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EARLY DAWN HBRBFORD HBWl. - Apply to

owner. Geol'lle Fowle!! KaDlu Olt,. "r to fore

tDaII. G. I. Mo,er. Maple Hill. KY.

SWINB,

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN c�er�ke!��:,��d
OATTLE Co., Kusu. breeder of recorded,

ltock.

.

Rae )'oang stocl! for B"le. Have ,blpped .z D SMITH, Greenl"af, Ku., breeder and sblpper
,oellhtdlilbrent States .AND Terrltorlel. Amonl • of Polud·Cbllilt sw.lne,M"B.Turkeys, S.C.Bro;wn

,tbJ! .Il�ttle are noted milkers del nended LegbomB lIud JaiJ�lJ.·w,",. 81ralfl of PI,moutb Rock

from lalp�ed Irock. I'oland-Cblnu.are from.p1'ls.e;. ,fowll. JVrlteSO�pJjC81.. .'

,vlnnlnl.tock. B..ve 100 ;.lls for tbe ·euon·s trade.
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. -
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CATTLE AND SWINE.

E L. LEMENr, AlbIon,Mar.ball 00., lo""a,
bree�er

• of Poland·Cblna Iwlne ud Sbort·bom cattlo.

Onl, good pIg••hlpped. Prlc�. reaEon"ble.

J L. 'U.i'WK .. SON -Bngl_ood Stock Farm,
• L.·,vrence,KU.,breedenofHollteln·Frle.IBiiOat·

UeandPolud-CblnRHGrI· StookforAle Termaeuy.

J J.MAILS, Manllattan.K.... , bre.derof
Sbort·bom

• cattle. Berklbtre and Poland-Cblna hOII. FIne

(oung ltook of botb .ell:ea for lale. BlI:amlllatlon or

aorre.pondence alwa,. welcome.

C H. SBABLE Edgar, CIa, Co. Nebruka, breeder
• of Tboroulhbrod HolBteln-Frlealan cattle and

�=g:.nVa":�n:��d:e�ln:f t�':!:�' Breeden

A B. DILLB .. SON Edgerton. I[u., breeden of

• cbolce Poland'Ckina bop. Sbort-bom cattle and

,Iloroqbbred Poult",. Cbolce young bullllIoIld boan

for Iale cbllap.

W w. WALTMmE, Carbondale, It••.• breeder of
• Sbort-bom cattle and Che81llf'Whllehog8. Clle.·

ter. a Ipeclalty. Hav" bred tbem for eleven yearl

la Ka...... Yonngltock for lale. Pedlgree"fut:BIBbed.

� :!��H-;;!rcf::r�: '::l/��,,:...b��t1f.
IIiIod Indlvtdual" and pedIgree". I'LYlIOVTB

RoOK

����. i�:��\��:!:�.lo�.!���.����::
• 1

DOBlBS,

I • r �

, 'DARTIB8 dellrIDI to be placed In communIcatIon

,
. ... ,�Itb tbe IarJreIt and mOlt reliable Imp ..ten and
j .

iter.lenlDBDllIib Sblre, 0l,deldale1 EngU.h Coacb

1iIIMI' Stutlar�bred Ttrottlq Stall ODI &lid Mare.,

Ibould
.

addrell .. Importsr," It...NS.... I'.LB••a olllce,
, Irepeka,KY. ,Lenaer ttme'ud at lower rate Of In·

· tereat $bIIoIlUIJ otber 1lrm In America. Bvery &IIlmal

pal'Ulteed.
.

SWINB.

ROME PARK HERDS.-'! A Hubbard, Rome.'
Sumner'Co .Ilu • breeder of POLoUID-CIDIU. and

LUGB ENGLISH BJlBltSBU. HOBS. One bundrea

I;' g. for "ale, amobg wulcb are about. a dezen' boarl

uatlrlf reddy.for .erv,lce. moatly
Poland·Ohlny. My

her,;. are coalpo.ed of tile rlcbe.t !:Jlood In the U. S.,
wltb stJle au,1 IDdlvldual merIt, the Polaud-Cblilas

repre.�r,tlng .1Icb f�mlllel '.1 Corwin•• U. S. Black

Bell, I. X. L.; tbe Berksblre•• Salltel, Dukes, D.ch

elIO.. Belladoun.... Hoodl. Obamplon.. etC, .SlIow

pI.. a lpeelalty.
'

..LUMAN SLY. Mancbe.ter, Iowa,

"Of.pt�!t'b_1fHfl���nwll:J!.t�!�:,econd to none In tbe W. I" One
bundred pIp for lale. Sbow pIli"

a Ipeolalty. Oorrelpondence 10Uelted •

REGUI'I'iUUUi POL&IIID-GHINAS.-I Dree. onl,.from·�beft.1IUI6hotD hogs. �11 my breedlug au·

mal. blivePtWran lI!?t.prl.81. They are good size.
m&lrlll11cent In form lind Inperb In .tyle aad action.

Pe<lllrrBe with eve", .ale. M. J. Burdick. Rrl•. ItRII.

1!r��!!��Pt��tll��
bred and 100d IndIvIdual••
Addreao

;I. w. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 41, RIdgely, Mo •

PRINt'1ETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINA8. - H.
Dsvt.on" SDn. proprietor•• Prlnneton. K.... t'1hltm'

��:D�··:��ad'o:·����d 1��p::t��0�C:::lt���t8��::
lpondence promptly ..nowered. Mention F....JI... ,

THB GOLD MEDAL HERD-I. composed of tbe L B. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebrub, breederof pure

belt speclmenl of Poland·Cblnas. I can oell 'OU as __
• _E_I_le_x_.w_In_e_. _

=�p�:.���a�� ��:��-:v::�:isv�f!��e.!�uon.
; .... D. OOVBU Wolitngton. K... " breeder of Reg·

.JD..• ,latered PercbePOnl .At bead, Bucenteare�8

(101'1), Imported byDanbam, &lid
balf·brotber 01 bll

'BrIlUaat 1711 (m). Flnel,·bred coltl a Ipeolalty.

2'All "'" mymotto.

H B. GOODELL, TecumBeh 8bawnee Co., Kal.,
• breederof tborougbbredBerk.blre swine, Stocl!

for lale, botb .ell:es. at rell80nable prlcel.
WrIte for

wbat 'OU want.
-------------------

WOODLAWN 8'IOCK F:A.RM-Columhla. Mo; .T.

of L :�Ijl :�JLfJff���Ijt�lr��:rH�gs�mong�l��
bOi. tor "ale.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For Ale, four relll

tered, two Imported &lid illl: bllh'grade
CLYDEs

DALE 1&&llIona. ud elgbt 11l11es. For Bale cheap.
Terml to .ult pnrcbuer. Twomll8lwestot Topell:&,
SllI:th Itreat rOad•. H. W. IIcAfee, Topeka, Ku.

!

ROBERT BOUNDS,Mo�
I&IIvllle, Olay Co., Ku.,

breeder of faDcy POLAlm

CUINAB, ellgtble to any reo-

. ord. I bave tbe Tom CorwIn,
. I. X L. Duke, Moorl.b MaId,

Rlvenlde Beauty, Black Bell andmany otberatr.,lnl.
Am breedlnr 11fty �OWI to .even males for thl••ea

IOn'. t,1'ade.· Br(\W1l Legborn ADd Lanpban FowlB;

eggs. U for IS. WrIte. MentIon K.uru.•.F.......

POUL'l'BY.

BATTLE,

GARNETT HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS AND

.Herklblrel. Stock from belt .tralnlln tbe world.
SIIlAWNEB POULTRY ;YAJIDS- Jno. G. Hewitt,

F"rmer Boy 8880 S. R. bead of herd. Uorrelpoud�nce Pro,'r, Topeka, KY., breeder of leading
varletler

&lid In.pactlon invIted. O.Y.JobDlon, Garnett,Ku. of Poultry. PIgIOm atld BalIItU8. Wyandottel and

P.Cocbln. a .peclalty. EnB &lid fowl8 for I&le.
.

. L."'. KNAPP, lSDOBT-DOBN
CATTLE

, "
.

BieMer, and BUFF OOOHIN POULTRY

· �. J!:u.r., K.t.a. FOB SALB.
M01iND VILLA HBR J OF REGTSTERED PO

land·Chlna Bwlne, of tbe best aud mOlt fa. Blon

aOle Itraln.. PlgB forwarded to an, part ot tbe

UnIted Statel. Robert Cook, lola, Kas.

GOLD DUST HERD.-J. M. McKee. Wellington,
Ka•. , breeder of cbolct! .eled Poland,CAlaa

.wlne, conll.tb,ll of tbe orlllu81 Model fdmlly, al.o
Glve-or·Talre &lid Gold DUBt stralnl. Young.took

alwa,.. on band. FI�'1Jal'Uliu (ancv lloullf'jJ (Of'MI,.

POLAN.IJ-UHlNA �',WS I'V!; 1:1.\1:.0. -nr' d to (h.,

Rood Jr. 18655 a grand animal of huge size and

beavy bone. boullht of J. L. Vandoren. Olilo at a lang

prIce. AI.o"'lI Ptr•. !ilarlonBrown,NortonVille,
I[ae.

J B. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklnlOn 00., K.....
SBOBT-

- ---

••0.... Pol&lld·Oblnu and Bronze turkey.. G A. R. BERD.�Jas. Pllrcell, PIqua, Kae .. breeder

·
.

"",. and Iblpper of regt.tered Poland·Chloa
.wlne of

'. JJ8IIKJ' CA'1'1'LB-4..J·0.0.
Jene,Cattl!l, of noted tbe mOlt flisblonable .traln.. Herd con.llts of 150

bauer tamurBi. 'Pain1lJ COWl &lid l"oll!ll.ltook· of bead .. Oan .uppl, .how plga or !OWB bred, ·'a dellred.

- " '1Wi.._:foi'Mle. 8eDd forcatr.l�e. O.W.Talmadle, I CoI'rBllDOnlience Invited.

"1 �&,,",e,�.. ..., • GRANDVIBWHRRDPOLAND.CHINASWINE.-
,

II
l' 1 I

Stock all recorded or ellgtole to record. CorwIn.
· OL8'1'BlNS FOR SALB GHEAP.- ,Blnck BeBun" otber atralnl. Twenty·11ve SOW8 bred

..
. :FITe bead 'of pure·bred Hollt(,ln'

,.. to three cbolce boars for 1880 trade. Satisfaction

'�8II""c6w.andcal'vti�andone2.,ear.. guar&llteed. W. D. Ta,lor. Lyon8. RIce Co.• Kas.

old,bnU. i&l1' rBllstered In AmerIcan

·,lIoJateIn·�� Herd'l!ook. .-

COL. S. N. DELAPJ.
lola, Allen Co., Kal., breeder

.

. i "fin. A •. 'J!nVle" Soa, Box D, Nortb Topeka. Ku. of tborougbbred tlmall Wlllte Yorksblre .wlne.

All ltook recorded. and for
Bale b�tb .exe. at reuon·

NOBWOOD�
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE, able prlcea. Boara old enough for lervlce. SOWI .afe

V.B. BIlt.. proprtetor..Gardner,
JobDl(ln 00.,K... "Itb pll aud pIli from

t1l'O .to alll: mOnthl old, wltb

IItmlls beadedb, BaronBlllltall No. 84478, a pllre· pedigree. aud recorddd Itnd'tr&n.ferrHd. I .blp by

bloodRon of 8bU'Ollo 8took of botb lell:81 for aale. 8lI:prel...t Ilbgle rate
•. ' Write forwbat 'OU wlOllt.

TODD'S
IMPROVBD CHESTKR WHITE SWINE.

W. W Seeley, breeder, Green Valley. Ill. Tbe

farmer'l bog; noted tor early maturity. excellent

motben, 8&111, bandIed, anll from fOOd coDlumed

produce more meat tban any other breed. Stook

'recorded. 8peclal rate. by ell:prell.

HOL8TBI'N�rilESiAN CATTLB-Flnelt lIerd In
. .

the W8It. L&l'IIelt milk record. In Itaniu.

LIIrIl8lt butter recordl In tbe
West. Entire berd for

HIe. Prlcel verJ'low. WrIte for partlculan or come

adMe. ·B. W. Obene" Nortb Topeka, K....
-

I, I__
• .. . __ •

11ALLBY' GROVB'HBRD·
OF SHORT-BORN8.

, 1. For�e ollolce J"oung bulll
and.belfen ..t realOll'

'.,.=�. oau4l1:'i'r add1Bll :rhOi.
p,Bablt,Dover,

<.

SUNFLOWER STRA.IN BARRED PLYMOUTH

.Rock.. Obolce A. 1 cockerel. '1110 eacb. No pul·
let. to spare. I have no "cheap" blrda to lell by th l
dozen. Send forcIrcular. G. O.Watkln••Hlawatba,Ka••

S C. BROWN LRGHORNS EXCLUbIVELY.-Tbe

•. Ieadlng place for Legbomaln tbe W8IIt. Healtby
&lid hlab'Bcorlng bIrds. Have .Qme of Earl Bamey'l
.took. Be cballenges tbe world In competitIon on

q. C Rrown Leghorn.. En. e2 for If. A Poultry
:.",,·,111), Wit', er.cll order. Send for'lllircular. Belle

L. j"rCJu!, Fr ...o.AtUJ,t, Kas.

E E. FLORA, Welllqton. Kae., breedl Bull and

• Partridge Coculn•• Wya.ndottea. B. l'1,mouLb
Rock.. 8. C. Brown and Wblte Lelborn.. LIght
Br"hmu, Lang.bahl; egp.I per thlrteen. HODI
Kong geese ..nd PekIn duclr.; elllJa 10 conts each.

�ammotb Bronze turke,s; el1ll15 centl
eacb.

EUREKA PO.ULTRi" YARDS.-L. B. PllI:ley, Em
!!Orla, I[u., breederofWyandottea, B.B.B.G.mel

P.ROckljf' andW.Lpghornl,Bull (Joobln. andPeKIn

�::�&nt.III an4 blrdl In �8&IOn. Wrtte for wbat

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORAND BROOD:"
BR.-Incubatorc.paclty 2110; batche. 86percent .

.11 eull" m ...aged &IId'.old ver, rea.o'nably. Brooder
II vermin, rat ..nd we..tber proof. and will accommo

date � cblcka. Plenty of IIgbt In bad weatber,
wll.r" cblckl c..n be fed dry &lid walm Writ.. to.

parttculars AddreB. J"cob YOat, Box 288, Topeka.
lita•.• or caUat Walnut Grove Poultry Yards, 11ve and

one·half miles 80utb of cIty.

SIIBEP,

WILL T. CLARK, Monroe City. Monroll 00. Mo,
breeder and'importer of Bbropablred"wu iheep •

8tock of botb Bues tor lale. On Hanulbal & St. Joe

and M .• K & T. railroad..
.

.
MISCELLANBOUS·.

SA. SAWYER. FIn BTOCK AUOhONUII.
• M&IIbattan. Rile, Co., Ku. Han tbJrteIiD· ldU·

farent setl of .tud bookl and berd boobof
caWeand

boP. Compile catalopel. Retained b, the· 'CIt,
.

:fff:er,������!I�!�rO�.I�.e:;!fc;���=
!\"::t;r�1:�:.':i��v1'I��!:=��,;.��=�
.peolaUy. Larae arqualntBuce In Oallfonala;. if_

MeJ;lco, Tell:u &lidWyemlng Terrttory.wbere Ilia••
made numero... pnbllc Aiel. ,

ROSE-LAWN DNNEL8 ....D P-OUL'lIRY Y.uiDe.
-F. H. Vel 'er" Sonl Tppeka, Ku. breecllln of

tboroughbred Si. Bernard do... Puppl. tOr lillie.
S. C. Brown Laillorn, B. P. Bock. Lllbt BraJmaa aDd

Gamo cbJcken.. Stook ud etrII for ..Ie In _n.

8end .temp for cIrcular.

Cl'TLLIS &'80aWEB:RING.!!OS JacklOnSt.; (Op�
U lIte K...NU.. F......a olllce). m&llufactur.,. ,be
Carriages, Ruggle.. SprlnlW...onl. Farmen' "..k
lollclted. Come once; we will pleue ,ou. OID"tmI1

,.mltb work.
-

FARMERS-Get ,our bl1l1 11gured wltl! lIf.·L.1Ar
.on Lumber 00. Yard.Flnt andJacklOn licreeta

Topeka. ,,'

WKBD'SEWING MAOHINE FOB ..1.110 OUH-

.Innft !��I�:���!�f�.:>::�rr:..e
do not,�� It

.

The Fanciers' Ren�*�
�rr��i.8g���on:;o� s�nd1:��'::8���t!���=:

SEED WBEAT.
Pure RUllII'D Seed Wbeat forRle."W�I"Il' ..zt,.·

tbree pound. per lIu.bel. Frinl and d"�r.

Will ,Ield Dve bnBbel. more per acre tlJ8li . other

wbeat. WIl' brtng the blab.,ltmarket prloe•. 8bJpped
dlreot, from RUllla tbr( e yea.. ago. Kept iepante
from otber lLlndl. M. S. MILLER. 00.,-,-

. Florence, lUlL
I

For Sale.
A beautiful bome &lid alood farm. tbree ..d'a half

mile. from O.&IIe CIt-,. �a•. ; 811 acre.; wellwatered,
15 acre. natural tImber. 6 acre. orchard. tbe I'IIIt

un·

der cultivatIon: a large dwelllDl ..nd a 1004 lIarD.

Prine ts5 oer acre, balf casb&lid'balance on lI�e lean
���tatll ��f���tID�,::,rn�um�':�� 5m':k:.nai�::
cane of selling, There I. al80 a"qther 80 atlJolnl..,
wIth len Imllfovementl. a', '25'per acre. 'l'bll Is •

bal'llalu. .T. GONNASON, BOll:U8, 0"18Olty, 1[...

HAPPy MEDIlJM POLAND·OHlNA
SWINE.

Tbree hunilred polUldl a'
8 month'.

.

In beilut., IIDIl
pedIgree lecond to none.

Calion or .ddre'. _

W. B. MoCOY, hop'..
Walnut Grove "'I'ID

b"rU, .l)U& :41:4 v......,.Fan.,Ku,
,.

MentIon K.urue F........ .

r--,
, r � �·f

� ,,,..'
- � ,-- ....,." ... , ..

'

1 /,
•

.._ • �
•

HolstOin - Friosian CaUlI•
,

I h.ve a choioe herd of thee ju.t1y-o,1e
brated catt·le of all ages. .AllO lOine 'nlO8

grades, for sale at reuonable prlO".. �er
sonar Inspection Invited. Call on or addreu

JNO. I), PBYOB,
Winfield, Cowley �O,'" Ku.

JOKER WlNDMILLS
·1

,�re not "heap mill•. but aN low.priced mW.

that are Mtrlotly firet-cla•• , Leltorl frOID aU

portions of tile CHantry t.estlf, to tbelr len-leeable

qnllltleB Tbe), gIve .atl.f..ctlou eve", tIme.
Thou·

�h��:�u.!���Ir:r. (Jorreapondence
of ntend� :pur-

PEABODY FACTOBY & FOUNDBY,
Pe..body,K_

OIL CAKE!
FOR. 'STOCK,I

Cheaper than Corn For lale at ell:JlOl't val·

ues. VI rite fur prices and olrclllan.. ,.

KANSAS OITY LEAD 6; OIL WORKS,
KAHSA!t OITY, ":0.

FOR HAND-MADE FARM�
ADDBBBS ,

OSOAR KRAUSS I�,:,I It 1

.

Jobber and Manufacturer ofWdJs9".�
No. :124 Kan••11 Ave., Topeu,K.....

Special attentIon liven to m ..n Olden, 1", or

'.mau,Sor -:r.thl� In tbe line of 8addlm,'LlIMher,

Wa�; 1hrf • Ne It\I. Awle; .�:.�:�;1=

, ,
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the roads may charge even cents,wbich
considerably'modifies the reductions.
No reductions are requiredwhich will

leave the roads less than s�x and a half
mills per ton per mile for hauls not

longer tha,n 500 miles, nor less than six
mi'lls for any distance. As to rates east
of the Missj.'ssippi river, the Commission
says:
"The rates from Chicago and St.

Louis, and the Mississippi river now

charged on corn, oats, wheat, and flour
to the Eastern seaboard are not lound
to be excessive. The cbarges on other

principal food products between the
Mississippi and the aeaboard are in
voked in pe,nding complaints heard on

petition and answer, and therefore no

order as to these rates and charges will
be now issued."

Regarding agricultural depression,
the report, continuing, says:
"That the prices which agricultural

products now bring do not secure to the
producer his equal share of the general
prosperity is apparently not disputed.
In seeking a remedy for what to them
is an unbearable evil, the growers of
crops are confronted with the fact that
much of the. wheat, two-thirds of the
cotton, some of the tobacco, and all the
corn for which there is a foreign buyer,
is exported, and that all the grain,
cotton and tobacco, including that ex

ported, all the rice grown and imported,
and all the sugar grown and beets to
make allwe consume, require less acre
age than is included in the State of
Texas. Recognizing these facts, the
cultivator of the land in Iowa, Kansas
and Nebraska discovers no satisfaCtOry
or immediate relief for alleged exceslilive
transportation charges in the some

times suggested 'diversification,' wider
range �f industry, or greater variety
of production. The promised remedy
through the' truck patch' is too remote
while every man within 500 miles has a
'truck patch' of his own. The prices
of grain and meats are regulated in a

common market and are but little in
flueaced by the fact that such products

._the effect on the climate. It would are produced in different localities or
·have a tendency to subdue the hot' 'payrdifferent rates of' transportation.
winds by turning under the buffalo In the average of years the difference
grass and bringing the ground into eul- in the, cost of producing corn in the
�vation. A SUBSCRIBER. corn Statel:! west and the corn States

fI,::; Dighton, Lane Co., Kas. east 6f theMissisl!ippi river is less than
:,�L .

I; cents per bushel,while the transporta-
,'n Relief for the Westem Farmer. tion charges from the States west'of,. ,,;The long-looked-for decision of the that river taken together are higher by
Inter-State €ommerce Commission has more than 10 cents than the average of

j., ,cpm.e.at last. After a personal Investd- the States east of it. And from the corn
gath>n of the problem of the Western crop 'of Kansas and Nebraska, after

, freight rates and a full hearing given to deducting transportation charges, there. "

the railroads theCommission has issued will be realized many millions less than
its, p,eremptory order reducing grain a like quantity would bring. to its pro
rates' from Western points, the extent ducers in Illinois.
of whichwill be seen from the following "Transportation charges, reasonable
press'dispatch: or otherwise, always' burdensome on
'The Inter-State Commerce 'Commis- heavy, low-priced commodities become

I\ion has issued and will send out to- more and more a matter of serious con
.....

' ���row its order, to take effect Sep- cern and apprehension as the shipper.,�'jlIelIilMir 1, for the reduction of rates on is farther removed from the market.
�"'food products based on its report sent to Iowa farmers made no impertinent in
the Senate June 7, 1890. The order is quiry when they asked why they should.,r

accompanied by a copy of that report; pay 7 cents a bushel more to market
-r a+so the opinion of the Commission their corn than is paid by their Illinoisoterruling the protest and motions of neighbo.... Seven cents to them is more
i the roads to dismiss for want of juris- than $5,000,000 on the year's surplus.I

!.I I
diction. This opinion reviews the Nor is it surprising that corn-growers

, ·.powers and duties of the Oommtssloudn west of the Missouri should be urgent· the matter of beginning and conducting in demanding the reasonswhich require
:.lnvestigations, and the Commissipn them to pay double as much as their
holds its proceedings legally sufficient neighbors in the corn States east of the

f and the reduction necessary to make Mississippi pay to reach a common
'" the .rates reasonable. market in which all must sell at the

The reductions made apply only to same price. There is nothing'in these
.J �rn, oats,wheat and fiour carried from very proper inquiries to justify any iPl

Io.wa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska putation that they imply menace to the',i{2.WChicago,St. Louis and the Mississippi property rights of investors in railt'oad
. rl'ver. 'The reduced rates are: From property. 'rhere' is nothIng to sbow

';.:: ,the lvJissouri river to Chicago, on 001'n that these agricultural communities are, and oats, 17 cents; on wheat and Oour, wanting in consideration for the PI'OP-20 cents per hundred pounds; from erty rights of others, individual 01' cor
.. r �n8as and Nebraska points, corn, 18 porate. There is no such poverty in, , I.!fil23 cents'; wheat, 21 to 27 cents. _The their sense of justice. There may be
'J' ieduc'tions extend 200 miles in Nebraska dUYerences of opinion and possible mis-

Il,':'�!l ,2&0 miles in Kansas from tl�e Mis- apprehension liS to the exttlnt and

Moricuftural _OUffl.
From Lane Oounty.

�IT0R KANSAS FARMER :-T�.is ,has
been. 80 ,dry seasoll, but in spite of all the
ci� weather we raised a fair crop of
W;�ea.t, it turning out in our (White
:Rock) township from ten to twenty
bushels per acre. In some parts of tne
�unty it is not so good. I think we
cah raise wheat with considerable cer

�ty;. though it may not be so much in

quantity as in some parts of the State,
. t� its quality is excellent, some of it

_�lpg sixty-three pounds to the bushel,
wliile -last year some reached sixty-four
pounds. Our people are going to put
in a large crop, most 01 them making

..

preparations to sow one hundred acres

each, and up to five hundred acres, this
fall. We can raise wheat more cheaply
-tlian in the East, the best being raised
on sod broken in the spring and cut up

�;. � the fall with a disc harrow, followed
:. I by the ·drill. Afterward we raise· it

•

;
most successfully by using the disc har

.' ro.w on the stubble, then drill. Tbis
"

me�hod seems better here than to plow
ground before sowing. We harvest
'with the header and put it into stack
for $1 per acre. ThIs is quick work,

:, ,�, one ga.ng of seven hands and five
",teams, :with a twelve-foot beader, will

·

cut and put in stack from thirty to forty
':1oOres a day. Thismethod of harvesting

· Is�xceedingly well adapted to this dry
.n , olimate.

We need somebody to come herewith

1l,J.a.rge steam plows and break up this

inagnill.cent level prairie, then sow to

,

. -wheat for' several years,. when crops
,

'�uld be raised with much certainty.
.. ·Our prairie, en the divides between

�l'-�, creeks, what we call flats, extends
for tidles without a break or ravine, and
80 steam plow could be started and run
on a perfect level for five or six miles

.

or more if desired, and then the ground
.pu,t ,�Dto wheat to be followed by mag

. , niflcent crops. One great benefit to be
!:�, der.fvecI from such a course would be

,S:mP'rEMBER 24,

is demanded hy an equal measure of
justice in regard to them.
"The chief carriers from the surplus

lood-producing regions are the rail
road companies, which llave been the
beneficiaries of the largest bounties,
subsidies, grants and guaranties from
the United States, the States, counties
and localities. The cost of transporta
tion over tbe roads of such companies,
as compared with charges on roads
which have not been so favored,. has
been dlaappolnttng, We think it is
true that at the prices which have at
times prevailed since the gathering of
the last corn crop from the most dis
tant fields could not be marketed at
equal cost of production and pay reason
able rates. But the evil cannot be
remedied without taking those devices
or property of men engaged in one

business or employment and trans
ferring them to those engaged-In other
employments. To make such transfer
is a prerogative not to be exercised by
any tribunal."

--------�--------

fal'm machinery, grOceries RoDer,shoes,
and that has in'mind 'the v·isitoUhe tax
collector, is certain that it' 18 "J��dltion
and not 80 theory that ponfronts him.
He must ha�e,..,ma;tierlliJ. tbings that
he can exchauRe .for· money or other
material thi��. Hemaypaint his door
yard fence and �is bundirig�, but his
best reason for so doing. is that paint
tnakes wood mQre durable.

.,

Yet he need not be one whit the lellll
pleased that Palnt also makes wood
more pleasin'g �·the ey'e�

-'

He 'need be
none the less glad that what &erTes

use, aiso serv.es bea.u�y. The p�ical
farmer ill not of necessity a boor; that
does not appreciate tasteful, h.mdsome
things, that does not desire them. He
may have them. The successful farmer
should have them. But tl!ey are the
results obtainable from his farming, not
any of the means employ:ed. fliOOause
he has pro.duced good PropB llo",can
make or purchase or afford handlOme
effects. They are not 80 :Part of his
farming; they are outside of his farm-
ing, though a part of his life. . .,

The test question in farming is. '�wm
it pay?" Not wHl it pay, if we include
in the pay some intangible; i#iiD ...terial
things, such as "the pleasu� of·country
life," the gazing at sunsets and w;"Vtng
grain, and green. cool �Qbdlil.· ,Ttiose
things are very nice, it is tr,u�fb,ut in
the pay fm' farming we '. must 'include
only hard, material things that. can be
sold for ready cash in the o.i>en 'm�ke�
And if, with such. measure, of. recom
pense, an aniJlU!l or a crop, 80 tiP.llcBng ..

'

or 80 machine does not pay.' the wiee
farmer will not have it in 'his farming.
Of course in determining whether or

not a thing pays, we mU'st consider the
continued productiveness of the land •

Mr. Brigham is 8., farmer for rev.enue
for revenue from his crop's; yet'doubt
less he does not seek to raise as ·'Ia.r8'e
crops as possible and giVi:l,�i�t.�"p,,;ck to
his land; he lpiI.y get more revenue

from his crops for some y� �i rob
bing his land, yet be does"not do' ,tl1a'•
He looks to the future. He tries to
increase the productiveness of hi� -bmd
rather, that every year· he �y,�'get'
more revenue from his crol1lil;<"'Every'
successful farmer does this•.Further.
every successf'yl farmer, every .farmer
worthy of the name, knows, and shows
by his life that lie kl!oW8, t�t,w)len
the sole objept is to pile 'up doll��r te
add acres to acres,a fearful mistakelbas
been made; and he knows just ·.;a',well
that the object of farming Is to 'make
money, and that, other thipp, 'being
equal, the more money made t;he �ore
eucceasful the farming.-Johh 'JC.,;8tahl.,
in Indiana Farme1·. ,.' "

.

SUOO8SS in Farming.
I was impressed by the opening sen

tences in Mr. Chamberlain's letter
about Worthy Master Brigham's farm,
transferred to your issue of July 19:
"He is plainly a farmer for revenue
revenue from his crops. His buildings
are not expensive, his fences are not

fancy; simply good and sufficient; but.
his crops show the faithful eye of the
master constantly over them in his ab
sence."
The farmer should not be a farmer

"for revenue only," and yet it must

always be that the revenue derived
from crops is the best evidence of suc
cess or failure in farming. Farming is
economic, not sentdmental ; it is a busi
ness and its objective is the almighty
dollar. There may be other considera.
tions, but they are all secondary. There
are other corners to farming, but tbe
financial side laps over and co:vers

nearly all its surface. Man becomes a

farmer because he and others must be
fed and clothed. Hts labor expended
on the soil supplies him with wl;lat will
satisfy some of his wants, and with what
he may exchange for those tbings that
will. satisfy his other wants. It is nota
sense of duty or any aesthetic senti
ment, but the stress of necessity, that
makes men farmers. It is because of
his wants and such wants as are often
miscalled base, wants of food and drink
and clothing, that man is a farmer.
Hence farming is a very practical thing,
and just as it satisfies those wants it is
primarily successful. The larger the
crops the .more fully those wants are

satisfied and it does notmatter whether
those crops are produced with the aid
of an ugly, unpainted plow or one hand

somely decorated. The painted plowis
the better,not because it is bandsomer,
but because with it a greater product
may he made; it lasts longer.

.

Unfortunately not a few agricultural
teachers, by tongue or pen, forget that
farming is first of all to grow big crops,
to make money; that it is intensely
practical and tbey prate about this and
that in a sentimental vein, as if the
best farmeLis' the farmer 'that makes
his farm the prettiest. He may not Farm Loan.I. .

produce enough .to meet his expenses; Lo
.

he may have buildings and machinery"
lions on fanns in eali�.'��1 at

moderate rate of interest, an�no ;comml.-that it does not pay him in cold dollars slon.. Where title i8 perfect anil :'�ooUtttJ
to have; he may raise fancy animals satlsfactpry no person has ev�f.'��&!l to
that cost him twice what they are sold,

,wait a day for money. Specla,l,o"" rates
on large loan8. Purchasemoney.mo�for; yet, according to these leading bougnt. T. E. BO�lf .. dO".,

lights of alleged agriculture, this farmer Jones Building, 116 West Sl:lth .��
is highly successful. He is a·model. It T.oo.e.",.,K...
is commending such farmers and hold- Union Pacl��'tor Denver. .. .j

l Y'
ing them up as models that often brings Union Paclflo tor Salt�e.'

' .'. I,

book farming into disrepute. The plain,
actual fl!oI'mel' knows that commending
such farmers is arrant foolishness and

are disgusted. The trouble is they
allow'their disgust to go 'too' far and
cover too much.

. ,

The'man tbl1t 'ls

GlO8II Outrages .'

Upon the stomach and bowels are perpe
trated by multltnde8 of Injudicloull people
who, upon experiencing the aUDoyance of
constipation In a slight degree, Infiltrate
their bowels with drenehlng evacuants,
which enfeeble the intestinal membrane
to.a senous extent, aometlmes, even,,8nper
Inducing dysentery or piles. Hoatetter'lI
Stomach Bitters·ls the tru� succed.ilenm
for these nostrums, since It'18"'at' once In
vlgoratlng, 'gentle and effectual. 'If '&Iso
banishes dyspepSia, malarial co�pl�lnta,
rheumatism and kidney troubles.' I,

, '

, l,
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be exte'nded Mr. Hankinson for I,nlorma- accommodations and more liberal pre

tlon given. The points of a"perfec' ;hog �Iums or refuse to 'make further: exb�bl-

�ere t.hen,dl!l<Wssed, InGludln,g, thl! 'b�-, 'tlons of sheep., ' ,. 'I'T, \' if J",!

Ing and crossing to brlng!about the same, ,
A'motlon was unan(.mously adopted re-

A location for next meeting' being In qulrln'g theExecutive committee to fQnDu

order, W. E. Gl8!lham nl'med Biutcli,lpspn late a �og !a� to � p�se4 by ,�enpeJ:t
and J. V. R.andolph' naJJ)ed ,EJDporla., ,Kansas Legislature, a}so� pnw�.II:,"��1l
.A!fter'some dlscusalon as to I the Imost de- for ,a, u,nlform wolf oounty of'�"tDr,W?I"'-
slr_lIle place, a vote w.� tak�n, Emporia out the State. , " 'l ,.,'Ill

receiving the prize. The date for hold,lng ,the following roffi�rs ,ere ql��:
tbe same will be named hereaf,ter. Owing; IPres'd�nt, ,E. D., KI�g; Vice, P�flB'd",nt,
to a beavy raln'ln the evening a number 000. Plumb; Secretary aad ':f��w,
of breederS we're keptawa! trom the meet- H. A., Heath;, F.!xecutl:ve ,cq�,..'t�
Ing and remained On tbe fair grounds. Samue.! Jewett, W. G. McCandless .n4,G.

However, a I,oodly number were pr�ent; H.,Wadswqrth., ,

there being aoout thirty-five; elght1new The matter of a publlc.shealling..w."left

membllrs' &ddea: Adjourned to Di�t at to the Executive eommlttee.. 1dlli lL.,,:..

Emporia at 'call 0' Executive commit�. Seller then gave a !lhort lecture, on ',I1.p
Thu$ closed the second annual meeting figures and the advantages of X;'iQsas,for

of t,heKansas Swine�reeders'Association. sheep-ra�slng that was well �1:vedJ He

The association now has a. membershlp,of showed t.hat In this' lat.ltude Kans.. ex

sixty-five In less than ten Diontbs a'fter I�s celled other StatAl,s In the prqductlon of

organization, and we con,fidently expect to cheap feed, natural CIlD;la� good h.a.lth,

raise tbe 'salJle .to not 'ess'than elght.y, and home marketfor sheep. ,,'·r. )

within the next two months. After voting thanks to Mr. Gordoni�of

,0, !D. STAUlI'FER, Secretary,. i the Copeland hotel. for use of roomSj the

association adjourned to meet. atd7,h30

.p. m. of Wednesday'of the State Fair lof

1891.
i,tll

compete with those hlgh.prlced fello�sln

the East, and produce' animals 'of such

superior merlti! arid p6dlgree that there
,
will no longer be an occasion fo� � kansas
breeder to go oU,tslde of the -limits 'of his
own St.ate for what his necessliylieiDands.
But as long as we send to Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Michigan for fine bOars at

fancy prlc� and then sell their otrSpring
at from "10 to t20, It looks to me as if we

were merely In the business W gratify an

ama.teur propensity, and noUor profit ana
notoriety. Let us have the courage to

put the knlfe-or In the classic expression
of Brother Hubbard," trim

,I all the In

ferJor and hence cheap boar pigs. demand
a better price for the plu,ms of the herd,
and as Individual members of the associa

tion see to it t.hat merit Is rewarded.
When we want a change of boars let us

PRESIDENT STEWART'S ANNUAL ADDRESS. buy at home If we can find wh'a� '!Ve want,

GENTLEMEN OF THE ASSOCIATION:- and not scruple to ask nor to pay just as

The period designated In our by-laws for big a price as we would pay C.-W. ,Jon�,

the annual m'eetlng,at which shall beheld Dave Finch, N. H. Gentry, S. H. Todd,

an election for officers of the association and a host of otherswho stand In the front

has arrlved, andwhile this Is an Important rank of the breeders of Poland-Chinas,

part of the duties we are called upon to Berkshlres and Chester Whites. Nor Is

perform, therli' are yet others which by no this all, we must' not expect to produce Time Extended for Oattlamen.

manner of means should be slighted. A show pigs and Individuals of high merit
'

CRESSON SPRINGS, PA., Septembpr 19.

very essential part of our duties Is an In- from parent stock which our own jud"-" The President to-day issued the followhig Sheep De...............'t, \' ,',

terchange of Ideas, a. discussion of the ment tells us Is defective. Th'ere Is no proclamation: '. r- ........

subject In hand, and In order that these better time to commence weeding o,ut the To whom it mall'conum:'
No State Fair west of the Mlsslialppl

Ideas may be dtssemtnated, and the ex- herd than right now. There Is no better Wll'EREAS, It. has been represented to river has had'such an exhibit of 'sheep as

perlence of old and competent breeders as time to replace defective animals with me that by ,reason of the dro�th which 'was seen at Topeka this year. The I�g

I t d.' II b d" th be fit
has prevailed In the Indian Territory alid

'

, _..

re a e ora y, e preserve ror e ne those of high Individual merit than the In ttie adjoining States. the eiecutlon of and middle-wools together outnumbe..-&

of thosewho cannotattend these meetings. present. All the conditions are favorable. my procfamatlon of February, 1890, re- the fine-wools for the first tlme'llill'lhe

I would suggest the propriety of employ- Everybody Is auxlous to sell, 'and It Is an qulrlng :�he removal of all live stock f�om history oBhe Kansas State Fair,'and 'the

lng, when practicable, a stenographer. axiom of business that when everybody the Cherokeeoutleton or before October 1, demand for breeding stock of'aJlftheb�s

Th I I f I h bl
would work great hardship and loss, not f c v, .

•

Is a880C at on, rom qu te an um e wants to sell Is a good tl�e to buy. The only til the owners of st.ocli: herded upon was excellent and the surplus sale stock

beginning, bids fair to assume such pro- prices are lower than they are likely to be the strip, but to the owners of cattle In will all be gone before the fair seaaon ends.

portions as to embody within Its folds In the next two years. There Is less, if adjoining States; and ,The Merinos were more numerous tban

t bl I b ed I th St te
WHEREAS,'The owners of all cattle now

, "

every repu a e sw ne re er n ea. anything, than the usual amount of dls- herded upon tile outlet havl'ng submitted any other one breed, and of excellen�,stJle
It Is founded on a basis so broad and ease. The unprofitable old stock which to me a proposition In writing whereby and quality. The exhibitors' of Mertnos

liberal that fanciers and producers of all you have determined to close out will 'they �ree to remove 'on'e-ha:lf of their were Samuel Jewett & SOn, 'Lawrence,

dl'stl ct breeds of swine may amlcablv f tte II
'

db I ood rI stock from the outleton or before Novem- K . ED, ""I B II to
lo7o II'" d

n Jan eas y an r ng you a g p ceo lier 1 and the residue thereof and all' of as., . . no: ng, ur ng n, ft:at!., ..n

stand upon It, and It goes a step farther, In sixty days you will commence breeding their property and employes on' or before H. B. Fales, Cameron� Mo. 'Sli.io�hlres

for It welcomes to Its ranks every man or for your early litters and before that time December 1 next, and to abandon all were shown by Bell & Crancer, Ntleley,

woman In the State engaged In the swine tbe wise and prudent breeder will have his
claims' In said outlet'; nowI

therefore, I, Kas.· W. T. Clark Monroe City Mo.UIU

I d t Whll I I f t It eed h rd" h d Benjamin Harrison, Pres dent 0,f the' ','
,

"

•

n us r1.. e on Y an n an ,as br Ing e .or anot er year mil. e up. United States do give notice and proclaim P. Bennett & Son, Lee s Summit, Mo.,

were, and not yet out of Its swaddling In conclusion, fellow breeders, let me that the time heretofore fixed for the re- and S. S. Matthews, Leavenworth,'Ku.

clothes, It Is a lusty one,.and I bespeak for urge you to go Into winter quarters with moval of live stock berded 'upon said out- Cotswolds by W G McCandlesli ,Cotton-

It t h d th t S t d f I d H k let Is extended' t«) November']l, as to one- d F '. ·u
'

'& 80

,a your an s, a UppOl' an care u goo warm pens. ave a straw stac half thereof, and t.o December 1 next, ,as
woo ails, Kas., . P. Bennett

'

n

treatment during Its youth and until It Is convenient, for all Indications point to a t,o tbe residue thereof alid as toall property and Bell & Crancer.

self-supporting and full-grown, that It severe winter, and the hog,of commerce and employes. Milr£no Awa'i'd8.-Ram, 2 yearS old!1a'nd

, has received In the first year of Its ex- loves a warm bed'quite as well as the two-
over first Jewett & Son' second" EF'D.

'17'__ Sh B .1
" " .. 'j1!.!..

istence. legged species of society. Do not faU to A1W888 aap re,alla1'8. 'King. Ram, 1 year, and,· WJ,dt!r �,: ,u.qot,

Notwithstanding the gloomy prospects sow a few patches of rye for the delecta- The annual meetlug ot the Kansas Je,wett & Son; second, H. B. Fales•• Ram

that were presented at the Abilene meet- tlon of the tormer, as a succulent food Sheep Breeders',�nd Wool Growers'Asso- lamb, first, H. B. Fales; second, Jewenl&

lng, Qwlng to the drouth, I am glad to be winter and spring, and as "sour mash" or clatlon was held In the club room of the Son. Pen, two "ewes, 2 yeil.r8,:.�d .'OYl!!r,
able to congratulate the breeders from the "old crow" for the latter-later on. May Copeland hotel on Wednesday night, ,tlie I�rst, ,B. B .. ! Fales; secQnc\, �, B."J{IQg.

eastern half of the State npon the bright' your matlngs In the breeding yard be 17th InAt. There were 'present a nU,mber Pen, two ewes, 1 year and under 2, first,

prospei!ts which greet tbem to-day, of an guided and governed by the D.arwlnlan of representatlv!, sheep breeders 'from Jewett & Son; second, E. D. tieing., Pen,
abundance of corn and a gratifying ad- theory, that only the fittest shall propa- Kansas and Missouri, and an Informal two ewe lambs, first, Jewett &' Son ;

vance In the price of hogs. Your less gate their species.
session was held and matters pertaining to second, E. D. King. Best flock, ooe',nm

fortunate brethren of the west, some of Secretary read c9nstltutlon and by-laws. the sheep Industry were considered. The and five of his get, 2 yea"" bred by' ex-

whom are in the slough of despondency; Next order of business was the election meeting was finally called to order by hlbltor, tirst, Jewett & Son; 8econd,'E:'D.

are not all cast down, for In many locall- of omcers. W. E. Gresham moved that President Goo. Plumb. The Secretary King. Best flock, one rami,' two !lW:� 2

ties of the west there Is' an abundance of the rules be suspended and that Col. gave a verbal report of previous meetings years old, two yearlings and two 'Iambs,

feed, sufficient I should judge to bridge Stewart be elected by acclamation. Car- as well as a brief report of tbjl annu,,1 first, Jewett & Son; seQb�d, H.�. 'J!lJeIj.
over to another year,without sacrificing rled. And the courtesy was extended In convention of the national association ,ShropBM'I'eB.-Ram,2 years 0ldan4,over,

profitable breeding stock. theelection ofall theofficers. G.W. Berry, held at Galveston last June. ,W.T.Clark, first and second. Ram"l1'year

The high price of feed Is, doubtless, a of Berryton, was elected Vice'Presldent; Mr. L. L. Seller, of Lawrence, gave an and under 2, W. T. Clark, first; )S. 8.

blessing In disguise In more ways than O. B. Staufter, Alden, re-elected Secre- account of a trip tQ ,Chicago In the In- l\latthews, second. Ram ,lamb,I'W,. 'T.

one. As stated on a former occaSion, It tary; M. B. Keagy,Wellington, re-elected terest of sheep In connection with the live Clark, first and second. Ew�, 2 'jears

will have a tendency to force breeders who Treasurer. Executive commlttee-W. E. stock exhibit W be made at the World's old and over, W. �. Clallk, 'first; 18: S.

have been encumbered with a lot of old Gresham,W. S. Hanna and T.M. Fleming. Fair. President Plumb gave an account Matthews, second. Ewe, 1 y'ear bl� and

hulks that have oJ]tllved their usefulness, Expert commlttee'also remains unchanged,
of communications that he had received under 2,W. T.Clark, first; S. S. :M.tt�ews, '

but held on account of the fancy price and the committee are O. B. Stauftar, Dr. from the Secretary of the national asso- second. Ram and five of his get,"W'.r<T.

,they cost originally, or on account of their F. L.Watklns, R. B. Griffith, M. B. Keagy ciatlon regarding the dlfficultlell the sheep Clark, first; S. S. Mat'tllew;a,l :#9pd.
gilt-edge pedigree, to be marketed as fat and W. S. Hanna.

'

men had to meet In their cOlifilctwith the Flock, consisting of o�e r,am, ,t."ip"t\",81112

hogs. 'It will have a tendency, or at least Previous notice having been given, sec- manufacturers before the tarjft com-mls� ,years old and ever, two ,ewes 1 ;,ear old

It should have, to Induce breeders, to send tlon 7 of constitution was amended to read slon and the disadvantages t�e wool- and under 2, and two ewe lall(tlil� ·w': IT.

out on or<j.Qrs only the best of the herd and three Instead of four, In case of granting growers had Dn account of their imperfect Clark, first; S. S. Matthews, soo�n<\i HI

dispose o'f the remainder as fat hogs just certificates to members of the association organizations In contending with the' CotBwoldB.-Ram, 2 years old �,d o;v;er,

as quick as It can be done. I am perfectly who had passed a thorough and successful trained and per�ect union of manufac-" G. B. Bell, first; ram, 1 year and' undeJl' 2,

aware of the fact that I lay myselfopen to examination to act as such.
turers. G. B'-Bell first and second" ram' ia:Dib

criticism right here, on the grounds that a Previous notice having been given, a By motion, W. G. McCandless, H. A. G. B. Bell: second. Ewes, 2 ;eariI1old:and
breeder this year had better sell all his motion was made to change section 3 of Heath and Samuel Jewett were appointed over, G. B� Bell"second;,ewe lambS, G.-'B.

,

young stock at absurdly low prices than constitution so as to read that the ,Kansas, a committee to confer with the State Fair Bell, first; ram and fi�-1l;of b!s,get, '�!'B.

to feed them for the shambles. In a Swine Breeders'Asso,clatlon do not accept
Association regarding suitable quarters Bell lirst. Flock consisting of' oq�,{�m

pecuniary 'Point of view such a course the standards and scale of points lidopted for sheep exhibits and more equitable two�wes 2 years �Id ,and Qver, i"'Q: !lW�

might be found profitable !or one season, by the national association of expert premiums. 1 year and under 2" and'tw:o ewe i'mba,

but, fellpw breeders, there Is 'a' hereafter, judges. After some dlscussl�)D by James The,followlng list of names were given G. B. Bell, first.' ,
;, ,l))j�

and he who adopts this system wUl,surely Hankinson agd others, motion was wlth- to the Secretary to be enrolled as members
,'l " ')II ,

regret It In the future. Why Is It, let drawn.
of the association: W. G. McCandless, O�' the 4,200 species of floweni noWi'!cti.l�I-

me ask, that a breeder from the middle The score-card was pretty thoroughly Cottonwood Falls; L. L. Seller, Lawrence; vat.ed In Europe" only 10 per cent( 'ItfV8

Western States can readily sell his choice discussed by the old veteran breeder, E. D. King, Burlington; Samuel and forth any odor. Therefore' 'it ca'n'ttl)t lbe

pigs at from f40 to $100, while we of the Hankinson, and others. Mr. Hanna asked Philo Jewett, Lawrence; Geo. Plumb, sata that most fI-owers are fragrant:;!,':,.

Sunflower State rarely reach tbe price of Mr. Hankinson how tlie hogs of Kansas Badger Creek; H. A. Heath, Topeka,;
Geo.' ,' ...

'

'I. I

130 for our best specimens? Is It because compared with those of other States. Mr. 'Bell, Neeley; JohnWhltworthj Emporia; Information sent out 'by E.M. CMi_mer,

our stock is Inferior or al'e we
less skillful Hankinson replied by saying that In his Geo. R. Mann, Olivet; John Bailey, Bur- of Belleville, K�., wltll- his Hpg")iSli!JPI

breeders than they? I am sure of one scoring for the last three YAars In dlfterent IIngton; e. F. Stone, Peabody; P. J. tarlum plans, rela.tlng to' the-Idlance ,of

thing, that the average s'tack of swine on 'States that the hogs on exhibition I\t the Trostle, Nickerson; Lewis Bennett, Lee's f dl d t f I h
'

M 01
ee ng an managemen 0' SJV D�!; I

as

the farms In :Kan'so.s Is superior to that Kansas State Fair were the best he had Summit, Mo.; W. T. Clark, onroe' ty, already saved his patrons ,thousall�sl,of

found In any of thewestern Middle States, ever seen. This brought out considerable Mo.; H. B. Fales, Cameron, Mo. dollars. . I,:

-which gotts.!t"o show that our best boars go applause, and a number of the breeders By motion of Mr. King, the President , I

,
Into the hands of the farmers at low rates, conclnt:Jed to remain a day longer at the appointed E. D. Klnl(, Geo. R. Mann and In an English town I there Is a .sbop

,

".whlle their best boars are sold to breeders fair, li�hls was the case, and'Dr.W.o.t'klns L. L. Seller a committee on program for where gun-fltnts are fa8hlo�ed, 'an�" ��m
,

9f ,!;bo�oughbreds at fancy'prices. It does
was so elated at-thls unloaked-for remark the next aDnu'al meeting. By unanimous which 30,000,000 of them hav� �n,���,t to

appeartOme that there Is \an opening In that he tell 6ft his chair. After tJi.eexclte- vote It was decided' that the asSOCiation �he west coast of Afr\Ca In, tIle �.��'"�n

" '"
,

"

'

rl 1, to the State years; The savage tribes. !n the IDt.ulor_

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SA:LE8.

Datt.8 claClMd 011� for8alll8whfch aniadvertiBtd
or are to be adm't-I8W �, thill paper. ,

OOTOBER l....:.Tobn Lewis, 8bort-bomcattl�Po
land�blna swine, CotBwold sbeep��!ld Ham
bletonlan and saddle-bred b01'lle8, J!IllBml, lto.

nNW SWINE BBEEDEBB.

The first annual meeting of tbe Kansas

Swine Breeders' Association w�s called to

order at 8 o'clock p. m., September 18, by
the President, Col. Stewart, at the Cope
land hotel, Topeka. After the formal

opening exercises, President M. Stewart

made his annual address, which was

warmly received.
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Le v.:Fetil. Jersey Cattle Co.; se.cond, _, NOT.:A:BLE -,D'T.'D"'_
A.m THE' "'Ai'lrC�"ACI

•

"

C. • Stone's Holsteln-F.,lesfan: Best.
.D4�..L:lJ.I:.IIIi:I.DI'" A.A:L1ICu prize-)wlnner owned,lil the '!East.'

Note Mr. Welch Is ,th.oronghll r., lable an�rl.

cow, any aile or,breed, seventeen entr,es
.j STATE PAm' I 1 ther,premlums w.on at·,thlil> and Nebraska able tq, llJ,r:i1lllh�Dfor�"ttcm,(lC)licei.Jl!Dli

..i.e

first, .w, H. W. 'Cheney's Hoislein-Frle� S Id' P
: HI I

•

j
, State fair

h
7 .".

sian; 'second, '25, Le Veta Jersey Cattle ,

unnys :,e r�s�rl,:!ng.�orks" C. B.
• II .. ! c�untry t at wtll enable you

to get a fair

Co. Best cow, any age ,!r breed for bU,t- :
'I uttle, p.roprletor, '1;)1e,�,Ispl'!o'y .w�s a very" Mt. Gllee:d" Hydraulic Mannfadurinirddea of what Is'Oirflte(\

heM. rl'he rates

ter\ sixteen entries, first, f20, C. F. St,one's credttable one, and Jie WIlA awarded' six Company, Mt. Gilead, Ohio; represented
are I,!w and we e,dvlse our rea,d�J'!I) to,"p,k,:"

HOlstein-Friesian' second '10 H W first t'h
. I

d
" ."7,, I ' b M D A PI

� S
--I thl I h

•. '"I:,,;os. n

Cheney's Holsteln.Frleslan. BeSt '(jl1w', ,'I
ree secon ,.prlze�,,,,'i'� �'r�,dlplomas y f· .. _

ah, I'Iver'La\te. This Iii a .., p s·w. nter to ,t e 1.eglon, Olll'>le�r

any age or breed, for milking, slxtClln ,for the e�cellence 9f his Ro/.l4�.. �ne of the most' complete 'machines for I�,J,1a and.teallze the dlirfi�.I;1�:,'li8tf,,��;:1

�tr::i flV\ a�d second, f30. C. F.
Stone's J. E. Watts, Veter.lnariY' Horse-Shoer

grinding and pressing, apples.· It was 10- the rigorous climate of Riansas lallihtli•. j

In� Scat�ie,rae:ya��eJ,e���:�dy�!r�':�:',
1020 N. �an�a� a�e�ue, '.ll9peka, hall a� auccessful operation on the"grounds and balmy climate of LouiSiana. 'SiJ'gt:rf'co1i!!l'

slstln'� of one bull and fou� cows. nlne.
elegapt line of shoes, specla}ly ad�pt;ed to

carried away ·the blue'l ribbon. "The! ton and rice are the-king crops ofAmerica

entries, first, '1� C. F. Stone s Holstela- their purpose. His celebrated Veterlnar"
capacity of ihe machine represented wlis! and this region never takes a'back Ile.at OD

�i'I?sLans; HsecWon C;hLe V�ta Jersey' Cattle. Hea,lIng'
Ointment Is truly a gr�'at�m.;d.iY seventy-be barrels per day and the price

these. Add,ress M.rl W�lch,,�,t J\!I! �8"'" ,

0., • c., . . eney s Holsteln-Frie-
'

'
"1'" Is 1420. It III a:' press that Is -the most New Iberia, Louisiana., ",.,(, , "

slans. Best young herd, one male and The Kansas Economy Incubator and

'

foOwUnredfebmaelexsh'lbultondr(e,rth21rteYeenarsen'tbrlreesd flarnstd
Brooder.. patented and, manut.ctured b'''

economical In th'e use of power and In t 'The display ofMi'. Y. c. Byril, (jf:�&"'_
i

Y J b Y T

# evecy 'other resp�t w,hlch Is on tbe mar- rence, was unique. It consisted ot 1:u-
-

150, Le Veta Jerser Cattle Co.; second:,
aeo ost, opeka, KiloS., was one-of the k: t F I I

'
..--

f25, C. F. Stope's Holstein-Friesians; h. e.,
most attractive'exhibits at the StateFair.

e. or I?art cu arl ,and clr�ulars, etc.•
' ,made from the sklns,ofQ��at"e aJ;ieap'

B. O. Cowan s Short-horns.
See hls'advertillemimt In Poultry depart-

address Mr. D: A. Platt, general agent, nicely tanned w!th the wool<��",80me �D

8w1Re D.partm.nt.
ment of the KANSAS FARMER. Sllve� La�e, Kas�' .

.

their native brown, others In fioooy white,

The exhibit of swine was oneof themost Th dl If"
The Kellam Book and Stationery como' others In

'colors of pleasing, 'variety. I HI.

creditable and extensive ever shownat tlie
e sp ay 0 theWes�J!n Foundry and pany Were eM'hand with theirusual varied el'h1blt ,of \tann� caltti�ip,8hA;v�;tlie'JKig� ,I

State Fair. It was a !enei-a.1 quality show.
�a:����_'i0rks was ��s yea�,

as Italways andhiterestlngdlsplay'. From�helrshelves
skill he has attained In tliefart of lanolag.'

The viAltors were freely pralstng' the qUIlI- these Sho�:s:r�n�autl
e eng ;e::a:e,: !t�eY'culled' fine specl'mens 01 literary gems,

so soft and .smooth Is �h�.lea�,ht!r. he P,�::Vt

Ity of swine this year.
• F I I

es, an e, til. Inew and old, In pleasing' variety' of blnd-
duces that exper.ts conld scarcel, deW1i

The score-card was used this season by ofthem runntn

be�mpl\l��lthOl\t a line ,log; and from their windows choice works
the difference between, It and the I),n.,.t: <-

the association for the first time, and the prletor k
g. ay�� hO ran, the pro- of art, consisting hi etchings: and water

French calf. Mr. Byrd makes a sP.8lclalty

judge was the "father expert," Mr. Han- prlsln
;��� I����n;t �

t e most enter- ,color and 011. The exhibIt was a very at-
of manuraicturlng carpen'teril' anci'1;Iiae'll:'..·'

ktnson, of Illinois. He judged on the
g men rn rne etate. tractive one, and refiected the enterprise'

smiths' apr�ns. He has' had- twenty-five

claHses throughout or was to but as some
White bronze monuments, manufac· of the gentlemen composing this well-' years experience

In hIs ,traCie•.and iho.qtrh

of the leadIng ne�kshlre e;hlblto1'8 ob.
"tured by the Western White Bronze Com- known firm. The house Is now receiving In the city of Lawrence but a year, he

has

jected k) him, Mr. M. B. Keagy passed on
pany, Des MOines, Iowa, R. G: Martin, large additions to Its stock, and an order already established this hidqst!-y oD afil'lll

the Berkshire class. While the score-
Topeka, general �gent. This e�hlblt at- to them foranything tbey handle,whether

basis. We Inviteour readers tocbrrilifonil1'

card has many advocates, It Is a truth
tracted universal attention. The monu- In person or by mall, wlll be 'sure to give with Mr. Byrd when In want of'ad'tlll.lg

that this system of judging did not give
ments are beautiful, durable, and are the satisfaction. RememberKellamBook and In his line. We would, add tHat his tl][,j

the satisfaction that the expert &Ingle-
very best tlilng with which to mark tbe Stationery Co., Topeka. The oldest and hlblt c,allrled away ihe blue ribbon, ... I�

judge system has heretofore.
last resting place of friends. best house In Topeka,

justly merited.

Poland-China swlUl' were exhibited by
F. M. LalliMarshall,Mo

. .;,.Vlvlon &Alex- V. B.Howey, one of the noted Berkshire
Bird Trumbull Manufacturing Com- John Kemp, of North Topeka, has rea-

ander, Fu ton, Mo.; D. Jr. lUsk, Weston breeders of the State, exhibited a fine herd pany, Chicago, IlIlnol�.-Mr. P. Spalding,
son to feel proud ofhls.show oftwenty-flve"

�.0ii. :o:�y���8: l�c���88.n�e��or�II:J at the State Fair last week, a,nd secured a a member of the firm, was on the ground head of Improved Chester White, Bwtne:

Ute, TOJleka; Rankin Baldridge Par-
number of ribbons, as usual. This herd Is with their valuable and novel wire fence. and the premiums captured by them, at

t�ns; K. N. Friesen,
Halstead; Jnd. Page loaded with the finest strains of English It may be truly termed the humane wire the State Fair lastweek,asfolIows:

FIrst

J.'Iorth Topeka: MillerBros., BlueMound' blood, and are constantly kept In fine fence for horses and cattle. To describe It on boar, 1 year and under 2, boar
under 6

and W. B. McCoy, Valley Falls.
'

'

Berkshire swIne were shGwn by N. H
breeding condition, healthy and vigorous.

briefly we quote from their circular. "It months, sow, 1 year and nnder 2, 80W

Gentry. Sedalia) Mo.; B. F. Dorsey & See his advertisement elsewhere In the Is composed,of eight number twelve
and a under 6 months, boar and four sows (herd)

Sons, Perry, II.; Jno. n. Thompson, KANSAS FARMER.
half galvanized steel wires, woven Into under 1 year, five head ,of 8wll!e, (breeders'

Plattsburg, Mo,; G. W. Berry. Berryton, Th F S I
.

f!'
four. cables, of two wires eoch, ond

In'ter- ring), any age, the 'get of one boor, second

KiloS.; V. B. Howey, Topeka, and H. E
e oos c entl c Grinding Mill, FOOR

.. ..

..

Goodell, Tecumseh.
" Manufacturing Co., Springfield, O. They

woven every Bve teet Is a corrugated Iron on bol!or 6 months and under,']:, year; !low

Chester White swine exhibits weremade had several of their splendid mills on hand
stayar guard, and held In place by the under 6 months, sow and IItterof five pip

by W. W. Waitmlre, Carbondale, Kilos.; did th' I Th
cables, thereby holding the cables firmly (breeders' ring) under 6 months. Sweep-

Jno. Kemp, North Topeka, and A. E.
an carr e away e pr ze. ese,lPIlls

Stailey, Ottawa, KiloS.
are unrivalled and never disappoint those

In place, preventing them being spread stakes on boar, any age, and sow, any,age.

The awards are as follows: who purchase. Messrs. W. L. Trueblood
apart and letting the stock through. The A 6-mont.hs-old beauty of this herd scored

flr�:,�',1;.O:t�u:.;;;�ou"J,,�t:�:�d1ree:�
and T. M. Mannington were therepresen-

stays or guards"are corrugated, and au the highest of any on exhibition In Its

ander. Boar, 11ear and
under 2, flrRt, D.

tatlves of the company, and made sale of
Inch and three·quarters In width, making

class. Mr. Kemp Is one of the old reUable,

Jj'. Risk; secon , B .. F. Dorsey & Sons all the mills on hand.
the fence as visible as a boardfence,whlch

breeders of the West, thOl:ou,ghly DnC.�-"1

Boar, 6 months aud under 1 ),ear, first;
'Is 110 verv essential point."

standing his business. Mr. Kemp UlV:�

Vlvlon & Alexander; �econd Dorsey &
The Sunflower windmill, a Topeka pro·'

- . fi II h fT

Sons. Boar under 6 months, first, F. M. dllctlon, amid the competitors that have
It Is well known that Douglas county

Is
ve m es nort 0 opeka,where hewould

Lall; second, Dor�ey & Sons. Sow, 2 years distanced all comers carried away the
blessed with the most valuable and In-

be pleased to have all Interested par.tlea,

andd 0Dver, flrs� SVIVIODS& AI('xander; sec- !irst prize. It was th� center of attraction
structlve horticultural soclety'ln theState,

call and examine hie fine herd of Chester,

on, orsey.", ons. ow, 1 year and un-
a d th t It t ddt

Whites.

der �4 first, Vlvlon & Alexander; second,
even before the blue ribbons were dls-

n a s an s secon 0 noue as a

D. E. Risk. Sow, 6 months, first, D. F.
trlbuted. The "Sunflower" stands un-

fruit-producing county. Therefore It Is Among the many excellent sires amonR

Risk; second, F. M. Lall. Sow uuder 6 rivalled for capacIty and durability The
no great surprise that she sliould capture AlIlerlcan cattle of to·day, few, If -an"

Wt?t::��: flii��d!f �a.!'aa��;f���°:O�sKov�j. .
gentlemen comprising the company' are to the first premium at the State Jj'alr. For equal the Scotch bull, Imp. Scott.lllh fJord

'

1 year, first and second, D. F. Risk. Herd, be congratulated on theIr success.
this season It was certainly a most aston-

77761, owned by B. O. Cowan, iN'ew folnt.

bOar and four sows, under l_year, first,
Ishlng exhibit of fine fruits, consisting of

Mo. He was sired by Cha:::.!eIlor, ont of

Vlvlon & Alexander; second, K. N. Frle.
Palmole, toilet soap, a Kansas prQduc- over 100 varieties of apples, twenty of Silvery, by the famous Champl'on of EnR- ,

sen. Breeder's ring of sow and litter of tlon and a superior article for the toilet, grapes, sixteen of pears and tw,elve of land (17526). Scottish LOl'd Is a v......

five pillS, under 6 months. first. Rankin h I I bl dl I I I

-'#

Baldridge; second, W. B. McCoy. Breed-
av ng va ua e me c nil. qua Itles, and peaches, as well as an extensive and fine smooth, even-fleshed, massive bull,

and'as

er's ring of five head of swine. any age, the
Is equally good ,In soft or hard water. It collection of the mInor fruits. B. F. Smith

sire of prize-winners his record Is phenom-
.

get of one boar, first, Dorsey
& Sons; sec- Is made of purely vegetable substances and Samuel Reynolds, the exhibItors In enal. Two years Ill' suc�e8810n he has

ond, D. F. R18k. Sweepstakes boar, a'lly and Is a sure remedy for all skin diseases. charge, are to be congratulated upon th'elr taken the medal for "bull and 'his ·et"

age, D. F'. Risk. Sweepstakes sow, any D D W S III I h

..

age, Vlvlon & Alexander.
r. . . to. ngs s t e proprietor, and success. This Is the eighth year that

both at Des Moines and Lincoln, and his·

BerkBh'£res. _ Boar, 2 years and over,
his factory at Wichita has become one of these horticultural gentlemen have exhlb-

babies won first In calf herd at'1!fes iMolnea '

first, B. F. Dorsey & Sons; second, N. H. the leading Industries of that city. Ited the fruits of Douglas county, thereby
I,n 1889 and first In young herd at Topeka;

Gentry. Boar, 1 year and under �� first,
Dorsey & Sons; second, V. B. Howey.

The HigganumManufacturingCorpora-
adding greatly to Its reputation.

St. Joseph (Mo.) and St. Louis. This year

Boar, 6 months and under lyean, first, tlon, Higganum, Conn., manu�acturers The MOllarch, Wind Engine, manufac-
his "youngsters", have taken more ch�811

Dorsey & Sons; second, Jno. B. Thomp- cutaway harrows, cutaway seed drills, t db th ZI M f
and herd premiums than the produce of

son. Boar under 6 months, first, Dorsey

ure y e mmerman anu acturlng b ed

& Sons; second, Juo. B. 'rhompson.
Sow cutaway cultivators and Dutton's mower Co., Auburn, hld., among macl!.lnes of its

any re . At Des Moines they won flriIt

2 years and over, first, N. H. Gentry;
sec- knife grinders. The corporation was rep· kind stands unequaled. It Is made upon

In both young herd prizes, besides first on

ond, V. B. Howey. Sow,l year and under resented by Mr. T. V. 'Pulfer, "expert, principles that. challenge the admiration
heifer calf and sweepstakes on yearUng

; first, Jno. �. ThompsGn; second, N. B. aud he wos very successful In �how' In'g the f h

heifer. At Lincoln fair this year the'"

{:tentry. Sow. 6 months and under 1year,"
�

0 t e most scientific and satIsfieS the
#

first, Jno. B. Thompson; second, Dorsey superior merits of the goods
manufac'tured most practical. It Is simple, durable,

and
won five blue ribbons and s8Curedonevote

& Sons. Sow under 6 months. first, Dor- bi!' the Higganum corporation. Their Im- yields power In the lightest wind ot any
for grand sweepstakes, competIng with'

sey & Sons; second, .:rno. n. Thomson. I t h h I I

aged herds. At Topeka loat week the"

Herd. boar and four sows over 1 year, first,
p emen save suc extens ve sa es In the mill In the market. The Zimmerman

..., I

N. H. Gentry; second, Dorsey & Son. West that they find It dlfficul,t to keep up company ma.oufacture
and attach to these

secured three blue, one red and t.wo·yellow

Herd, boar and four sows under 1 year, with the orders.
mills a hydraulic regulator,which renders

ribbons, one of'which was won In "the

first, Dorsey & Sons; second, N. H. Gen-
I

sweepstakes for dairy herds. Seven herds

try. B.reeaer's ring, sow ond lItter of five
The Little Giant Windmill, Spencer persona attention to the mill almost un-

..

W I
competed, and Scottish

Lord'sJcalves :won

pIgs, under 6 montJis, first, Dorsey
& Sons; Manufacturing Co., Blue Springs, Neb. necessary. e nvlte our readers to send

second, G. W. Berry. Five head of swine, This Is a mill of superiormerit. The back for their catalogue giving full description
third over tWQ herds of Jerseys., rMr.

any age, the get of one boar, first, Dorsey gear on thismillis a feature in Its favor, and prices of the Monarch. J. H. Treeby
Cowan Is also breeder of the cattle Sh.oWoD.,

& 'Sons; second, N. H. Gentry. Sweep-

I,,'

stakes boar, any ago, Dorsey_ & Sons. but It has mILny points of superiority. It
Is general agent for north half of Kansas

Sweepstakes sow, any age, N. H. Gentry. Ii well made,
nicely pJ:oportloned, simple

and south half of Nebraska, and north-

OhBBter Wh:Ues.-Doar, 2 years and over, I tl d k I II h eastern Colorodo d th t W

flrstl W. W. Waltmlre; second, A, E
n construc on, an wor s n a very g t

g an sou eas ern yom-

Stil.I ey. Boar, 1 year and under 2, IIrst.
wind. The company manufacture

11ft and .lng. His address Is Barnes, KiloS.
'

Juo. Kemp; second, Stailey. Boar, 6 force pump", tanks, and all supplies
that A novelty In the way of a fruit display

months and under 1 year. first,Waltmlre; belong In their line. , They sold a number

second Kemp. Boar under 6 months, d I
was that shown ,by Mr. F. M. Welch, of

fl,rst, :rno. Kemp; secon,!!�Waltmlre. Sow,
of mllls, an are prepar ng fOl' a large New Iberia, LouisIana. He had on ex.hl-

2 years and over, first, waltmlre;
second, trade In this State. Send to them for clr- bltlon oranges, bananas, pomegranates,

Statley. Sow. 1 year and under 2. first, culars and prices.

Kemp; second,Waltmlre. Sow,6 ml¥ltbs

sugar cane, cotton, cotton seed meal and

and under 1 year, first, Stailey; second
C. F. Stone, Peabody, can

well claim to oil, rice and moss, besides many other

Waltmlre. Sow uuder 6 months, first and have the pr.emler dairy herd of Kansas, as tropical and seml- tropical productions.

second, Jno. Kemp. Herd, boar and four ,will be observed by the principal 'prizes H f h fi

sows over 1 year, first, Waltmlre; second,

'l represents one 0 t e nest regions of

Kemp. Herd, boar and four sows, under
won at the leading fairs this season as that unequalled climate. The Induce-

1 year, first, Kemp; 'second, Waltmlre published In this and pr.evlous Issues of 'ments that are offered to the energetic

Breeder's ring, sow and litter of five pigs' this paper. He has nothing but registered man or woman who will make a home ,In

under 6 months" first, WaHmlre; second: H I tel E' I I ttl I hi h

�elDp. Five head of Rwlne, any age. the
0 s n- res an Clio ens erd,many. that region are very 'flattering. The cll-

get of one boar, first, Kemp; second,
Walt- of them In the advanced register. He mate is equable, the soli rich, and lands

mire. Sweepstakes boar, any age, John' says that he
will never have Blny grades 10 are extremely low In pllice. The region Is

�emp. Sweepstakes sow, any age, John his herd. The cow, May Overton, won filling up with the best Northern enter-

1T.Yst
.

of awards In sheep' dllpartment
both the'butter and milk pr.lze at the Na- prise. No conntry will give more In re-

will fouud on 110 e 3. 'Poul\ry awards tlona� DalrY,Show at Chl!)ago last 'year, turn to the Industrious, Intelligent and
Ills1ana.

Special Offer.
.

\'!.. '

We have special arrangements wIth tli�
publishers of theWeekly CapUM, tlie'om

clal State paper, a large 12-page
•weekly ,

newspaperwith full dlspatcqes
and'State

news, Jlrlce 11. We can supply botH 'the

Oapltdl. and the KANSA8F
A:.lUIBBOne :rear,

for only 11.50. Send In jourordersatonce.

Hints on Dairying. :..-

..Hints on Dairying," by'T.D. CUrtis, the
vet.-

'

emn authority on dairymatters; regular prioe

60 cents. The book contains overnop�and

Is nicely bound. It treats fully ot ,� Iilstm7
of dairying, necessury conditions, dairy a.tcIPk.

breeding dairy stock, feed� stock.han_
milk, butter-making, cheese-makijlar.

aold in
cheese-making, rennet, curln(r l'OOlDII,whey.no.

We ho.ve on hand a limited number or th_'

valuable books \"'hleh we w1ll clOlle outathair'

prlce-26 cents. or wewill send
the lMxlli tree

for one mw yearly subscriber and 11. Order

early it you wish to Becure ·tbls' rare�
Adckeaa K.ur1lAS FAluoIa00•• 'l'opeka"IbiI.�, I
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It. Noted Divine Sav••
...b.y. It_. a.....TaU'. Lty•• '101...
.... D�.pe..'.! W.ak .'om.eb .D4
.,..Uy.a_J ".tll "bleb I. b............. arrUe'led.

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I ......b.d .a�thlnlrtodom••omaela..... I.eeeomm.nil them to .11 ..
Ib.....' ..edlela.la .Jtl.'lane....

••v. F. B. OIlGOOD, X••T_IE.
SC)LD BVEBYWHEU.

I " "

'1'0 Oo_pODdeDte.
'!'lie ·.hatte� for the HOIDII 0IBcI& Is aeleotedWedD8IIda:r of the week, before the paper Is'

prlntA!d. Hanu80rlpt received after that &lmOBt
InvariabIt soes over to the next weell;.' unteseIt Ia'very sliortand very good. CorrespOndents,wIllllOvem themaelves aooordlngly.

enjoying' themselv�1 and at noon a bonn
tlful dinner was 'spread nnder the trees,
where not long before the buftalo had
roamed. What fun we had. Idon'tthlnk
that the peoplElln,largercltles hadsbetter
time than we did that day. There was so

much left from dinner that we concluded
to stay to supper. In the evening we

drove to town where one family had a few
sky-rockets and Roman candles. After
drinking lemonade and viewing the grand
display of fireworks, we went home tired
but happy.
A few days ago we had a birthday pic

nic, just grandma and the children, but It
was pleasant �be out all day under the
trees, and something for the little ones to
remember. BBAMBLlI:BUSH.

;What is ,Scrofula
D II that tmpu.rlty t�,the :bIOod, .blob, &ilIlUiilu

IMllllIa tbe glandl,�f the neclt; prodililiis �.'
, elgbtltltlilips or s1.':elUnga; wbtch caUies painful
ttIWIiDg ilores on the �s, legs, or feet; whlch
4enlopes a1gers 10 the· eY!lI, ean; or nose, often'
eaualng bllndlte.1 or deafness; which Is theorigin
of pimple" c&oceroUi growths, or man:r. other .:maalfeltatlons ulually aacrlbed to .. humo�.!'
It t. amore formidable enemy tban consumptllill
or c&ocer alone. for acrofula combines the wont
pouttile features of both. Being themOlt ancient,
It II themoat ganerlll of all dlaeaael or dectlons,
for nry few penooa are.entlreI:r free from It.
Bow can It be cured' By taldn, Hood'.,SantI.

parllla, which, by the curel It haa accompll8h�
ofteIl when other medicine. heve failed, hal
proven Itlelf tobe apotent aod pecaIlarmedicine
tor this dlseaae. For all afrectlons of the blood
Bood'. Sanaperlllall unequalled, and lOmeof the
eures It hal effected aie reaU:r wonderfuL If)'ou
Ider from Icrofola In an)' of Itl nrloUi fonna,
be lure to Jive Bood'. Sarsaparilla a trIaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldllYalldrugslati. ,I; sb:forfl. Preperedool:r
1I:r0.L BOOD .. 00.,Apothecarlea,Lowell, JIau. "

100 Dos.s On. Dollar I

thought for her daughter's future as this;
on the contraj,ry·there would be.a general
feeUng that, 'even an Important study
would best be given up to gain a Uttle
knowledge of ·how easy It Is to make the
suffering more comfortable.

,

But such a giving up would' not be nec
essary; the physical art of nursing could
be taught In connection with the gymna
sium exercise In the departments of phys
teal culture, and a course of ,lectures on
this subject alone be added 'to the study of
physics. Why would It not develop the
muscular power of the arms as perfectly
to be taught how to take a suffering frame
on one arm, and arrange the hut and
crumpled pillow with a few: deft touches
of the other hand, as to move up and down
a'certaln systom of weighted machinery
called "heal,th Ufts," or to swing back and The Photograph Album Retired.forth on rlngtl suspended from ceilings? The plush-covered and leather-boundBut such a Uttle thing as fixing the pll- album has been banished, not only fromlows, you sa" why anyone can do that. use, but frem the house. There was a
Yes; so they can. But It you watch the good deal of romance about.the book andlook of expectancy and relief on th� face some of us may lay It aside with regret,of a sick person when he sees a trained but the fact remains that It has had Its
nurse about to do this simple thing, and day, and that settles the matter. In thethe sigh. of satisfaction when she Is fin- bon bonnlere, In the enamel brooch, In theIshed and he Is put back to cool and abeo- card case..-nd In the back of the tabletlute comfort; and again the anxiety and there Is a space for the sweet face and the
distress so visibly depicted when he sees memories It calls up, while the man with
one of the family at:proach to do the same sentiment In his soul and a secret locked
simple thing, and hear the fretful voice up In his heart can get a leather casewithexclaim afterward, "0, my pillows are not room for the wife, mother or child.
rlghtl" It Is easy enough seen that there For the cards and cabinet picturesof the
are ways and ways of doing things. men and women who come and go, leavIngThere are persons,as we all know,whom theIr Inlluence on our lives, there are
nature has endowed wIth a wondrous folding cases bound In leather or artists'
gentle touch, a magnetic vltaUty, a silks, with a capacity of from two to
thoughtful, far-seeing care, and these per- thirty photographs. These book frames
sons we call natural nurses. Strange as It can be hung up; used as panels along a
may seem, they are not In many cases door or fireplace, or put on a shelfor table.
dainty, gentle little women, but great, The most popular receptacle, however,strong and often rough men, who seem to Is a box. You can get a chest made afterthe ordinary observer better fitted for the style of a cigar box of any size desired,training horses than for the care of an In- and decorate It to suit your taste or thevaUd. I can think of such a one now as I surrounding room. A lining of satin orwrite-an awkward, uncouth, loud-voiced velvet Is easily applied with mucllage,andbeing, but who In sickness changes as If ai all sk1lled In handUng the brush someLET THE GIRLS NURSE, under some magic touch. The most taa- wild flowers or a mask of Folly w1ll en-"If I had a dozen girls," said a dear old tldlous InvaUd gains vigor and repose hance Its beauty. A tilt box, such aslady whose sole hostage to fortune chanced from his very touch, and his loud words water crackers come In, Is not bad,to be a boy, and one not very well trained subdue themselves Into the most eneour- smeared with luster paints, 'but an oakat that, .. I would have them all finish aging and Inspiring tones. box Is better, since It serves as a seat whentheir education In a training school for Perhaps It Is his strength that the In- not open, and a palm or malacca box Isnurses." As she uttered this wise remark valid depends on; perhaps It Is his self- best If a sweet odor Is desired. These aresire was standing at the foot of a sick bed esteem that Inspires confldence. I admit. for the floor. For the table somethingwatching the,very amateurish attempt of It, such reasons there may be, but his more ornamental Is required, and after thea well-meaning but Inexperienced hand to nursing Is a gift. Hundreds of others just '100 Dresden china there are tile boxes,·arrange the ptllows, etc., to the sattsfac- as strong, just as self-conceited, just as porcelain boxes, an!! st1ll others made oftlon of an Invalid. And her remark was vigorous, are clumsy and useless about the Ihnoges.'heartily echoed by both amateur nurse sick. And so are hundreds of others, Then there are little bamboo stands,and the poor sick one, whose nerves were dainty, easy, quiet, low-voiced, etc. '� something like a lady's work table, withbeing rasped by the kindly-meant but un- To .one who has had experience with several compartments In which views ofavailing attempts to render him comfort- many trained nurses, a certainty sinks scenery, statuary, cathedrals or castlesable. .

In� the mind that one need not possess may be kept. St1ll another way to showIn these days of thoroughness of traln- this gift from nature to be a successful photographs Is to spread them over aIng In allUnes of education, when schools nurse, for the characters and personalitIes small table two, three or four deep forof manual training are regarded as decld- are as varied In the training school as In general Inspection. This Is an easy wayedly the proper thing tor the educaUon of any other where a number of human to get at them. To be sure they w1ll beboys who have no Idea of becoming me- beings are gathered together. One char- come soiled a.nd dust-worn, but that Is thechanles, though trained to handle the acterlstlc, however, they all require, Is fateofallthlngsmaterlal.-St.Lou'lBP08ttools; when the particular talents of the thoroughness" so that each herself may DlBpatch..
. young of el�her sex are sought out with thoroughly depend on herpowers,lnwhich ---------
serious attention and their educational case the patient Is sure to do so also. What the Laugh is Worth,upbringing all bent to the one end of un- I would have every girl and boy taught There Is no laughter so mUSical, none sofolding and developing that talent to a the elements of massage rubblng,'so that Innocent, none so .evldently spontaneousperfect whole, why should not the Idea when necessity demanded they should

.as that of lIttl� children. The' grImmestprevail of training all young women to know how to work and knead the muscles misanthrope must admit Its charm. Assuch a -point In nursing that they may In order to Induce proper circulation of the
we grow older, though we be still of hllarhave confidence In themselves when called blood, and how certain other movements lous tendencies, there Is no longer anyuppn during ltfe's pathway to care for the tend to rub pain away or to develop cer- music, or only the tongs and tin-kettle kindslck-? No matter what position a woman taln weak members. What woman In any Inourcachlnnatlons. Some of us, and they,takes or Is born to In this world, two sphere would not be glad to know how to perhaps, not the least genial, have reallzedthings which she cannot escape are slck- do this for a tired, nervous husband, or how literally true Is Schiller'S "Ernst Isness and death. If the one comes not-as what husband for a nervous. suffering das Leben," and find. a difficulty In gettingtn rare Instances-to herself, I know no wUe? This knowledge and a thousand out any vocal hilarity at all. We maywoman who at one time or another has other minor points In nursing would do be laughing Inwardly, but the sound wenot been called upon to nurse some suffer- more In that ofttimes futile search for
are capable of emitting Is the mere ghostIng fellow creature near and dear: happiness than a thousand ologles stored of what we could compass In earlier years..In these days of professional nurses, In the nooks and crannies of the braln.- Others, again, 'carry their risibility with,,!hen all who can afford their expense Ohwago Herald.
them Into extreme old age. Tottering onbring them Into their famtlles at times of the verge of their final exit they yet laughlong or vIolent Illness, the quiet peace and From "Bramblebush," with the loudest. It Is partly hereditary,comfort which may be brought into a sick Belle Sproul's l'emark about plcnlcB In a this patriarchal guffaw, for a laugh Isroom Is fully reallzed. But the vast ma- former· number of the FARMER, recalls to, sometimes handed down from father toJorlty of educated persons pecuniarily are mind one that I attended seven years ago. son, llke a nose or a sneeze. Carlyle men"debarred from IndulgIng In such expensive There were only a few settlers 'here, and tlons that he himself enjoyed an Inherluxuries and their sick ones sulfer. Sup- just before the Fourth of July It was de- stance of this nature, and this no doubt'pose In the department of physical traln- clded to have a picnic. What baking and accounts In great measure for hislng, which Is being added to most gIrls' as killing of .chlckens there was then, and Intolerance of those to whom an audiblewell as boys' schools, a branch of nursing how excited we were at the mere prospect expression ofmirth has been denied. Hadwas Inc.luded, how many mothers do you of a picnic. At last the eventful day he been one whose utterances, cachlnnasuppose conld be Induced to pen a letter of dawned, and proved just the right kind of tory and other, were not habitually madee�cuse to the head of the school framed In weather. At an early hour the people with all pedals down and all stops out, weBome such language as this: "Kindly ex- gat�ered In a pretty cottonwood grove should belike have heard nothing of thecuse my daughter from the extra fatigue near the home of one of the settlers, about moral depravity and hopeless prospects otof pursuing -this new study. I leel that three miles from the toWil. There Were tbe man who cannot laugh. And theshe Is already sufficiently taxed." I about twenty, Including the children. laughter of maturity-It In, after all, soh...-dly belleve that In all our wide land We had one hammock, a set ot croqu.et, lovable and grateful to the ear?there Is one who would. have so Uttle :and s J J!t

One Year Ago,
.,)

--

IwlOne year !IBO. and IIJl my heart was , 0 nil' '

With bll88 so full so sweet.
That �ot one JOY QPuid crown Its overflowingTo make It more complete.
I surely think If God to me had lI'l'antA!d

UPon my wedding day
'Full [eav.e to add wbatever I!OO!I I wanted,I would have I'Dswered: "Nay,
Thou can'st not heap upon me any bl_lnll',That hath not yet�n Jlven.My'crowded beart can 'bold DOmorel poasesslnll'.All hope for earth and beaven I'

To-day-t0-4a),. dl80rowned of all my gladness,I crush the sobs that start,
And quiet down the rush ofspeechleBSsadness,:ADd sit and break my beart.

To b'ave him snatched from such a realm of
duty,

From dreams and plans of bUBS;
To aee hlm 1IOt.ln the supremest beautyOf such a Hfe as hls-

as they Issue from a mlddle-�ged la��x.1ts It possible that this succession o�short barks, this alternation of gasps and
*heezlngs, really connotes an Irrepressible
�ayety within? Are these horrible dls
to�tlons of a responsible householder's
features, In sober truth, a sure Sign that
he Is vastly amused? If so It be, then
they the fountain of whose mirth Is
hermetically sealed are not wholly with
out consolation.
Nevertheless, I t cannot be denied tha t, for

getting on-tn the world, a cheery laugh Is
a valuable ally. We are apt to think well.,
of, and to befriend, If necessary, the,malf.'
who never falls to. see the point of our
witticisms, and gives loud and hearty
evidence of his appreciation. A g1'll.ve .r"
man Is a bore; to be taciturn and uni
formly serious one should have no. need
of the world's good opinion or assistance.
To sit In a gay' company a dumb dog un
able to say good things one's selt or to
cackle, melodiously or otherwise, at the
good things of one's nelghbors, Is COD,
sldered a crime, 'which no moral or Intel
lectual virtues can explate.-GmtUeman',
Magazine. "

How� I bear It? Nay, how bave I home It
.Alas, grief doth Dot slay I

Or.! blld not been here to meet and moum It
!l;'bls sad memorial day.

Whatever be the pain, &lone I bear It; ,

. Content that BOOn or late,Whatever 00 the bll88, we both sballshare It.
God help me while I walt I

_____-_H_Grper·8 Baaar.
In Ufe our abaent friend Is fal' away;But death may bring our frlencLexceedlnll'1

near.
811,0w blm familiar faoes long so dear

And lead him back In reacb of words we say.Be only CB,nnot utter'yea or nayIn any volee accustomed to our ear;He onb; cannot make his face appearAnd turn the sun back on our shadowed day.The dead may be around usl dear and dead;Tbe un forgotten dearest aead may beWatching us, with unslumhertng eyes and
heart,

Brimful of wordswhich oannot yet be said,Bl1mful of knowledae thet may not Impart,Brlmful of lovE' for you and ove for me.
-Ohrlllt(na .Roa8etU.

:Marriage.
Is but the stepping-stone to those divine
Institutions, the family and the home,
which constitute the very foundation on
whIch our nation rests; and upon the
healthandstrength of thewlfe,andmother,
depends the sunshine and enjoyment of
the home, and the prosperity of the fam
Ily. Thousands of wives, and thousands
of single ladles, drag out a weary existence
In consequence of perplexing "female dis
orders," In total Ignorance of the fact that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
positive cure for the most compltcatedand obstinate cases of leucorrhea, pro
lapsus, weak back, "female weakness,"
anteversion retroversion, bearing-downsensation, chronic congestion, Inflamma
tion, ulceration, and kindred ailments.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction, or moneyrefunded. All druggists .

Dr. Pierce'S Pellets-cleanse I;Iond regulate the stomach, bowels and system generally. One a dose; pU,rely vegetable.

CURES PERMANENTLY

80 IATIO.A.:
K.wtou, Ill .. Ma:r ..1_

111l1,,1__boul22 :r8an-'I._II'.re4lIe1Jlll&tls..•t tbe hlp. 1 waa
... It,of 8Llaoolll OU. T. 0. AI.

�,. D.lI8GIt'!ll AIfD DUL....
"'I 'HAILlI" VatlLl1 CO.• I.HI••,.,,,,
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The Blind Spinner.
LIke a't,Und splillier In ihe sun •

. I tread my dars;
I Ifnow t.bat all the t"l't'IIds w1l1 run

Appointed ways:
ItknUweacb day w111 brill&' Ita task:
�dt�� blind. no more I ask.

I do ·nOt kJiow the use or name

".
Ottbat Ispln:

I only know tbat some one came.
" And laidwithin
J(y hand the t.bread ,and aald:

.. Sln08 :vou
Aie bUild. bu't one dllnlr :vou can do."

, " \

Bometi�� the tbreads so roUjJb and fast
AiJd tall&'l1i4 117,

I know,wild storms are sweeping past
And fear that,I

ShaD'falli but dare riot tr;v'to'and
A.arerP...,.,,'sln08 I am' "lind.

A":Brqad Field Open, to Ladi�s. and

Gentlemen vrith Small capital,
�

,
I

andWh� 'D�sire to, �ake'Money

How Men. andWomen Out of Em

ployment can Make a Good

Salary Weekly
, '.

I know not wh:v, but I am sure
! That tlilt and plaoe

In some.llrest fabric to endure
Pilat time and raoe

.,' tbreada 'w111 have; so from the arst

TIioqb blind, I never felt.lICCurst.

I t1i1nk. perhape, tbls trust bas sprung
, From Qne.sbort word

8ald over me when I was young;
, '180 ,ounlr, I heard

It"lgiowlnlr not that GOO'8 name s�ed
II, �I'OW, a�d sealed me His, .·houg

blind.

But;whetber this be sealor sign
" Within, without,

Itmatters not. The bond DIvine
I never doubt.

I imow He set me here, and stlll,
And Illad, and blind, Iwalt Hiswlll:

But llaten� ltaten, day by da"
To near their tread

Who bear the anlshed web away,
Ani! cut the thread,

And brlnlr God'8 mell8Blfe In the sun,
.. Thou poor bllnd spinner, work Is done."

-HelI!n HU'Ilt Jack8on,

We want the best man or 1Von:tan"to�
had, and are willing to pay we'll for' goo:d: '

thorough work. ' As fast as we can find,
.

good, hardworkers we make it an abject
for them to stick to

THE!

IfDIES'HO�
�OURtfAL

NEVER was published before so 'good!
a magazine forwives and daughters ,

for anything like the money. It is the ,

coming million that does it. We have
,

passed the halfmillion-indeed, we passed
,

it once before-we trust we have passed
.

it now for good. 400,000 are permanent,

, yearly subscriptions; 50,000 �oldby ne,!s
,

dealers, and thousands of Trial Subscnp-
tions for a short term are on our lists. .

A magazine with nearly half a million .subscribers can do what nobody
dreamed of two' or three years ago. Thirty-two large pages a month of house- .

keeping wisdom, diversion, help, by reading and picture. .

It costs 25 cents to get THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL .the last
four months of this year. At the end of the year, of course, you will stop,

unlessyou want to go on, Of course we can't afford itl We can, though; for

who is going to drop it at New Year's? (Send silver or stamps.)
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, Philadelphia, Pa.

OIaOBE or OOUNT or POPULATION.

A more than ordinary event transpired

InWuhlnltton city Saturday. We refer

to the'dompletlon of the actual count of

the population of theUnited States, which

."regates In round figures the grand
total of 64,000,000 buman souls, or an In

crease of 14,000,000 since tbe census of

1880.
't'or the flrllt time In the history of the

WOl'ld the count of the ponulatlon of a

great nation has been made by the aid of

electricity. The number of names on

everyone of fifteen million schedules hall

been registered twice by the nimble and

e,pert fingers of the counters. The 64,-

000,000 people,have marched, as It were

under the vision of the young men and

women who' have done such remarkable

work with such extraordinary rapidity

aud pr.eclslon. And what a procession

passed before them! The men whowrote

those names have had to find, them In

every human· habitation and exlstjnf{
underevery Imagloablecondition through-

out. our vast domain. The blanks were work under the new and most auceessful

dlst.nbuted everywhere In June. July experiment. With the same force of em

and August find them back In the Census ployes, working day and night, and with

om�, twice counted and ready for tbe these electrlcal machines, theentire popu

next statistical treatment. lation ot the United States could be

The count proper was not begun until counted In ten days ot seven working

Jul,l. The office worked both a night hours each. Estimating the population

and day.force, the latter not being organ- of the civilized world at'650,OOO,OOO, on the

(zed unth some tlme'atter July 1. In six �ame baslll, It could be counted In 100 days.

weeks. theretore, It wlll be observed, they They could be run through the entire

actually, counted an equivalent ot 128,000- population of the earth, which, Including

000 people. The average clerk counted Asiatics and savages,ls estimated U L 1,300,

from ten to fltteen thousand persons a day 000,000, In less than 2OOdays, Ifspuee could

In the beginning of the count. So dexter- be found to store the schedules.

ous did some become that on Thursday These figures are amazi lilt. T��y are

last no lells than tor,ty-three clerks
counted food tor thought to observant and .reflect

over 10,000 families, or 50,000 persons
each. Ive minds. "Fax Is fax," 0.8 Josh Billings

One young lady reached the astonishing said.

total ot 16,001 famllles, or about 80,000 Superintendent Porter Is to be cougrat

periQDS! On that day the highest aver- ulated upon his grand showing and quick

agea were made and the greatest number accounting. Like Alexander, who wept

counted, the report showing 1,342,318. because he had no more .vorlds to conquer,

fam.lles, or 6,711,590 persons, representing Superintendent Porter Is said to be sad

an average of 8,135, families, or 40,675
and tearful because he has no more nattons

persons per clerk. The female clerks
to count.-Exchange.

conn ted an average number ot 9,590 fami-

lies, or 47,950 persons,while
the male clerks

Government Bnildi...... ,
counted only 6,587 tamIlles, or 32,935 per-

'""6"

sons, the women averaging nearly one-. We often hear from the stump and on

halt more than the men. ot the torty- the Fourth of July of what a great gov

three who countedmore than 10,000 thlrty- ernment ours Is, but people'who have

eight were women. and only five men! never been InWashington or vlslted the va

These fac�lndeed the entire six weeks' rlous departments can torm an'y adequate

record-would seem to Indicate that conception of Its greatness.
The treasury

women are better adapted than men for building runs two blocks north and south,

tbl8 particular work. They are more and nearly as much east and west; the

e�&ct hi touch more expeditious In hand- bulidlng ot the war and navy departments,

IIDlschedules: more at home In adjusting which Is the most magnificent structure

the delicate mechQ,nlsm of the machine, In the country, occupies as much; the

and, apparently, more
ambitious to make patent office bull.dlng takes up two tull

a goOd record. blocks, and the postoftice building one

Sp&ee becomes annihilated, as It were, block. The pension office occnples still

when tho lightning's flash, 11ylng o'er more; and then there Is the government

mptintalns, leaping through valleys and printing bulldlng; the agricultural bulld

plunging beneath the broad
billows of the Ing; the fish commission building; the

deep; c&rrles our thoughts thousandE ot bulldlog for the department ot the bureau

,
"

.

Ottawa University ,

Give... lIrat-cI... Aoademlo or Coli... 1nI1....1
Flu for buolne.o, for tAacll.m.. or for prof_ail
life. Ba. EDIIIBb. LltaraJ7. SolaDtlllc 1ID4 m-lcal

oounllll of Itud,. Total espeuaM of tba ,..1' alloU

tllIO. POl' furtber InformatloD nr for caYlwue, _-:-'
drall the Pre.ldeDt, O. tiUTRBBLAJfD,

Ottawa. Ka__

museum and the Smithsonian Institute.

and all these huge structures filled tothelr

utmost capacity by government officials

and employes. Itmightnaturally be sup

posed. that these would be sufficient for

the purposes ot carrying on the business

of the government, but not so; and when

I tell you that In addition to these, the

government pays an annual rental ot

1150,000 tor the use of other buildings,

some Idea can be tormed of tbe magnitude

ot our glorious government.

To show how little some people know

ot the va.st macblnery ot our governme!].t

let me give you an illustration:
Some weeks alrO a gentleman In western

Kansas wrote to Mr. Franklin, Deputy
Second Auditor, asking him to attEnd to

some business tor him which, to have

done, would have required three days
time. Mr. F. replied that the duties ot

his office required so much ot his time

tbat he could uot possibly attend to It,
and suggested that he had better employ
some one who could give thematter proper
attention. The good 1I0ul wrote back a

friendly worded letter and suggested that

the government ought not to be so stingy

as not to allow him a clerk, little thinking
that the Deputy Second Auditor had

already two hundred and fltty clerks

underhlm., ��--------

toT. uU".I!:'.l>u. MO, ,_'

SeDd. full partlcalan aud ',peclmeD. of �D-
,blp &0 &D, add_.. Tho.. ",..'BZ7aDt.

'

WASHBURN :: CULLBOB,I,
TOPBK.&. KAlI8.&8,

'

Forboth '8S8ll. oOllaRi..;a andPre�aratOl7COlIn.,

CI...leal, IInleDtlllo, LltaraJ7 F.cllltl�. f'J:cen..�:

espenl•• reuon..ble. Addre.. PETER IIc'VIO:A:RI'
....11 term bqIna Saptember 11.] ��\

NOT 'PAIL 10 IleDd fbr 1IMICIm_ 01·
om&Dlbl aud Ul_te4 clJ:cql.... oJ

t:eWINlI'llIt., RIlBIII_ OOLLIAiL 0Il1,.
college ID the Weel thM hu aYer beeil,
awarded medalll at au,. of theWorld"

peat ESJlOllltiooL Ezpe _tbIID 11&1
any otber ecbool. Ad.r .

c. ,8. p�_y.
'

WIDfteld. • • Ka...... '

lIook·keept.., SbortbllDd, Telepapb�,p�

.bl" 1Tpe.mtl.., ...d IIll otber !lUlIn_ b....Ob..
�boroUIIIII,. ta..bt. Board .1.80 per ",eu. 1IeiI4'_

ctrcuJ.�. ! v r 'Jill "iYou Take No Risk

In buying Hood's Sarsapadlla, for It Is

everywhere recognized as the standard

building-up medicine a.nd blood purifier.
It has won Its way to the tront by Its OWII

Intrloslc merit, and has the largest �ale of

any preparat,lon, ot Its kind. Any honest

druggist wlll coullrm this statement. If

you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparllla do

not. be Induced to buy anytblnlr else In

stead. Be sure to get Hood's.

Uooli;keeplng and Shorthand at Topeka Busl-
.

t den enter at any date.

��'.;.-

.,. j"

" ,

, .

,-

II the leadlnJ Commerolal, Shorthand,,'l'eh
elrrapbandPenmanBhlp Institution

laK�
Board from ".1iO per week up. Write, UI for

o�r lUultrat. d Journal, ike mOlt elePBt JOU
have Been. It givel fulllDformatlon;

,.:,

Addre.. e. E. D, I'ABKBB.l'rlIlelpalji
,

-po..... ......,
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KA IU:s'a�- . F'A R'M'E",D .. ',hapa�Le mos't;; q"ottCeat)I�£.f�(ttire' ,In' this, repudlij.!-Oi'St
'

TIi.,t, w.1,(IJ "onlr, 'a1f..e�,months :!iew Engl;�dl:'t,he"Mlddle, il�e sO�I�'.,,' ,,-� n; department and 0Iieolwll1ch'-every Kall- ago. 'Now we flM"a o,ne-year"1'ede�Pctlon and !!88�l''t'Stalf�iay f��j t�lI�e
...v.JU[1ID m·leea.

"

'8an Is proud, was the unusually large ,laW. favored by,' tbe very men wlio� de- deplorabie condltlon-of agJifCt1 tuHi. '

-:,
"

,

-

,,'

" '

,number10f strictly Kan!as cllittle present,' nounced It then� Who, will explat�,' this , The editor of the Indiana' Fanner was

Pul)J'ilhed Eyery WeanesdiY by the There Is no-better stock-growing region change of front? Were we right ,then, questioned concerning some things he had

KANSA"-S r"RM'ER' COMPAN'Y than tills, and 'we hav,e the animals to after all? And' were, these Infallible s"ld on this su�)ect Ip!' �P.-P'1,cs�fi�pa,Jilj�
'_

...." I prove It. There are now many herds In financiers wrong'? It \Y1Il be amusing to he answered as follows,;:" .:," , 0, 1 j

��,j,,,�: BVILDlltG, the,StateohbsolutD)Y �ure,bloOd -, There hear Q_ov.: Humpllrey and ex-Gov, An- '''We stated at'the'ti!,$,e"t��t, t�� fll!"ilrea
.::: CJorIIIIr PHth Ia94,Jacbon Btw,. were animals on tl;le ground' of superior thony advocating a redemption lliw this were not ours, but were IgLven ,by ,a:\Vr�t6l1!
" . I ' , , , Individual eX'celience-second to none any- fall among the peoplewhom they regarded In the paper referred-to, whQ"cllilmedh,to8DBBCBiPlO. PBlCE: ONE DOLIJ.R AYEAR. where. II

'
,

,

'as simnletons,only 'I"st April.. Did "some liave deduced them from theUnited Btat.ea

�.b avaaopL"eellttr·twoweea ftlr.Glub Machinery was well represen'f.ed, though one say the People's par�y: Is dQlng no census reports. While "fahnln,g'Jn 'm,',l,:r.o a.:,t1.110T.irsAli ..ABBEB CO.:&. we saw little that was new-not recently good? ,

'

'"� favored secnona pays, much better than
,'-, Topeka,_. Invented, wemean. We sometlmes think '� :3 per'cen't;; ,n ma:�,y caseS' It 'PaYs ������;'

, j I It lVould be w,ell for, the State', to take a -fiElrlOORATIO PLATFORM. _ and farms are passing out of tile Jiands.4 IIDJDI.B 01' TB1II .
, \ \

WesteJ'D. Agt1.oultural, Joumals hand �n ,this,part of the fair's' wor� to the. Follow..lng Is the platform adopt8d Sep- of tbelr owneni, ./or "ar&: befng
,

abandoned
" oo-orilu.TInI LIST. J end thatlsa�plea \

of the latest and b88t tember 9, by 'the Kanllas State Dem�ratlc because they,do :not'pay: l�iere8t. and',talt88
.... Y.�II: OaGe: J Thoo. B. ,Cb1�d,.;t4anqer, farm machinery might' be brought to-, cqll:yentlon at Wichita. It ought to have or make a IIjvlnlJ, for �llp�.:f.M"lP"r"�!ld)'\J!.A!!

.....\1 1 1I1ON....u,8tt..�t gether whet� all the farmers could come Wen('lIubllshed last week, but was":over- family. It Is 'becanse ,the, ,bushiQS8 dQell,
OIII........"Ofll.,. I •• ! Frauk B. 'Wlilte, IillUUller, d I h t I I d h

'" "t b tte th t +... F • 'M'--I"'( l 1148 Tile Bookerr. an exam ne t em a e sure an see t em lOOked:,' "
' • �_ �o payer a, ,..nr" �'rn,�" 79:,.111work.

'

',:' ',. PLA'1'I'ORII. � , ment has been organized, and IUa Inter-;;;rr I '

(f ,_, I j , ,Art 'Ilall,(W'i;s well filled, mostly of s. FtriI�uroOntlnued opPQ!Iltlon to aI!,'P,II,ter- estlng to note thatll� :St�� '_!,-n,'II,','S8C,'tioDS-DVlIIB'D8;tBCI BAH.. k h I nallsm In '80vemmen� 8tate, alJd natlOriill, as h h d I
IT :r.

DlDJat'iIllnrttitii'llceUg r'UJl 'te, (fO�r,. pe .a.merc a�ts, with d�splays of goods la tiendlngtoa centraUzatlon, Inconslsten� with were t e epress on. Is ,mOllt",severe ,the
MeDlbaili t.c1U1e tael). pe e,� ; their special lines tastefully arranged, In tbe }!rinolples of pel'Hnai andROlItlcal freedom progress of'orkanlzatloills m08� raipid. "In
BPtICIlal�DIi nOtiCe.. :III aeDto per Un. '" h r II I'., d I

.

h d h ,wbloh were the aim of our latbers and tbe K th· h
'

t hBiIaID_ CIardI III' mlaoeUanoouo adT,eitteemeuti c arge 0 po te at.en ants. t a to e \hQpe of their Jl5)8terlty. :., •• , ansas ree-.ourt s or, ,more 0" t e
will be l'!IMlll'llcl fiem reHable lIcIyentaeril.t tile rate appearance of Ii hllge co-operative store I i8eoond-:-We deplore tbe tendenoymanl{ested farmers In many" Counties' have' takenoU!IAOpnUneforonerear. ' by tbe' preacber wlltlolan wbo poses as tbe be hi I

' "

" ' "

4.uDual oardIlIl the Breeden' Dlreoto..,., con- carrying a general assortment of goods. leader'of the Republloan party In thIS 8tate mem rs P n one.or other of, the orders.
mSlq 01 toar ltael or lell, for 115.110 per rear, ta- An Iowa exhibit'was partIcularly unique 'toward eclatlsm, tlie magnet of publlo alralrS The reason Is that:organlzatlon� fntnlliheaoIuclllla • eopr 01 the 1U:HB.... PAmID free. '

, whlohwould maKe religiOUS bellof tbe test of' , '" '\ -" '\KleoUoi mUI�h.n metal baae. some old-fashIoned family rooms, the car- ellglbUlty,1or'JlQlltlcal preference and declare • gleam of hope, In the mldsi of deipalr,
13,�e::o..::r::r:?�;�!"Z:ln::::.:.e:�:eu.=e, pets, furniture, pIctures and drapery all o�hoPpos�lodn'�hlareerefbtb' t .' f'D� bll

and like drowning mEln �h,ey �'e.I� upOnwill not be Iiooepted at ..... iii10e ' .

d f 'd I ... lrd...,...'h e IIQ a orea.ure 0 ......pu -

th' b I h
'

To lIII1iIe'prompt pubu..tloD of an .dyertllement ma eo p:ra88es an gra ns. can ne!lCisalty, the federal eleotlon blll"known any ,ng t at g V88 t em a -promise of
_4 Ule _h wltll the order, howevermbutlilr or , The poultiv exhibitwas more attractive as the t'Fol'Otl'la�, to be a legitimate otrBpring rescue. It Is to be �,oped thlll m,a,y n,o,� .,beq1ltrterlJi'paJmentim.r be uraqed b, p,,"11lI! who 'oJ' ,of tbe pany whloh fUobed a President and dl I ed Wh harewelloOWll to �he publllllel'l or wilen _p�ble than anything of the kind ever Sllen' here. wbose, leaders ar,e wllllnJr to saorlftce for place sappo n.t, et er or not:3 per ,cent.
""""G...re lIyeD." 'Th" tl tit k d th alld powers the lllMil'tleBofthelrfeliowoltlzens. Is the exact amount ot. ,profit realized In�4ll�l'8rtletaIIDt8!I4� tor the"ou,reDC weell: ere werll more rs -c ass II oc an, e Fourtb-We favor a tarUr law: basedo,ll.publlo farming, taking the.co'un"t""," OD,er,',ltfs ve.:i..houlcll'8lOh thll oIIloe Dot latllr than MODdir. arrangement for exhibition was a great necessities anil not upon the greed,and'ilemand A,I ,. • iI

, lIIY8I'J'IIcIl'8rtller will reeein • copr nf tile paper of capital ' 'evident tha.t the busl 8S' I ""'t" 't
",'

flee dU1q '_II PUblication of tile IIcIvertl.8inent: Improvement on that of fOl'm_er years. Fifth-We falTor the free coinage of Bllver. . �e � o,y ,'P1l!Y ng as

.Admf&1"J.'lBBEB co Topeka Xu The attendance of visitors exceeded that Sixth-We favor suoh ohange In our ft_l It once did, nor· In proportion to:'other
,

.
., "f h" d h

'

f' laws as wUlleave tbe control of the olroulatlllg kinds ot business T"e me....hant mak88'
==�:::::I:::::=====::;:======, 0 mostot eryeals, ,an t ,e satls action medium of the country wboUy. In tbe lIands of

. U ."

... with arrangements was geheraJ.. People the government., ,

about the same per cent. of profit that he
'Il'. 'll'BAS BT' ATE F' A T'D II d h d' Seventh-We favor llberal and Just pension has ·or twenty years past· the m h I.D:.AJ.1I, 'A AUIt. were we treate, t e gronn s, were neatly la'\'f8 as,a rlgbtful recognition of a great debt

.' ,ec an c

The B,tate Fair, last week"was'a success. grassed over, and there was plenty ofwater due by the country to all deservlng Union sol- gets,much the same wages;' lind; ISO u.wltbr,
The weather was exceptlonall¥ pleasant, and shade. The �anagement and the dl��hth-The Demooracy Is a party of wage-

others,while the farmer llntll receD,�JJ,PJ¥
not very warm, not wlndy,nordlsmal- State are to be congratulated. Kansas earnersandproduoers,and we but speak for received less than half former,prlC;88"(Oli,f
six full days of sunshine and not enough has-agaln shown that ber soli and climate f=\�ertsW����1e�x�fttS rb� :;'�E:t���:. most pf his products and at the Ilame ,tIme, .

dust to Interfere with the comfort of visit- are unsurpassed, and that her farmers are whetber In tbe factory or on tbe farm;. we are pays as high a ra,te of Interea,t, It he !tu't9.,�:;'_
b

.

'I h h b f h I f II f opposed to all sumptuary lE'glslatlon, and de- borrow money as ever and th te t) rs. ExlUblts, except of grain and vege. ,a reast w t t e esto t ere ow cra ts- mand the earliest resubmlsslon of the lI9'Oalled
' , , ,

' "e, r-a_ I 9, ,

tabl88 :were more numerous than ever men. problbltoryamendmenttoavoteoftbeelectors taxatlondoesnptdlmlnlsh. '" (;('�,',
, and an Immediate repeal of the 18"'s passed In "The recent repo�t of S t R kbefore, !!rod as to quality they were never the Interests of prohibition, wbloh oonferred

. •. '.lcre au; R!I ,'\
A RED�un'l'IO'll' L·W dangerous power upon the cou!'ts and ub- leaves no doubt as to the fact' of serlou8 iaurpassed, and the Interest manifested by .wJU' on a: •

stantlally deprive the oltlzens of 1001'1 :elf.
Vl81tof!l to th!'lvarlous departments showed The course of the, convention held In government; and we declare unequlvobally for depression In agriculture. We should, ,be

blgh license and looal option very glad ·to lIee evidences that he' la tnla�,plainly that,they appreCiate excellence. this city on the 3d day of the present Nlntb-We arraign the Republlcan members
The,dlaplayof field crops was not large, month,was moved by a singular comblna- of the present national Houlla of Representa-

taken and that farming does pay or,c&n1be,
but the 8peclmens w fi st I b th I tlon of Infiullnces, one of the most remark- 'tlves from Kansas for their unanimous vote made to paY,'under present conditions, as '

ere r -c ass, 0 n fortbe MoKlnley blll wbloh as tbe HOJi. James II th b h fthe gratn and vegetable line. Wheat was able of which' was a disposition to help Gillespie Blaine sald,'would'liot provide a mar-
we as 0 er ranc ea.·o bushi888, ,In�

never better In Kansas than the cro" of debtors save their homes. Be sure the ket for a single busbel of �Dsas wbf\lat or a volvlng like Industry and capital.' 'Let
,'" single barrel of Kansas pork; we condemn tbls fa'rmers the s I be h d f '"1889. The sampl88 on exhibition here were platfQrm does not contain a word on the vote as being In the Interest of tbe manufac- m e V88, ear _ rom. oli toye ,

'very flDet proving tha.t our farmers are SU,bject, b,utan afterthonght took posses- t-turersoftheBastandagalDsttbefarmersand subject.'" t !) i\ I't
, workingmen of Kansas, ,

malntalnlng'the 'reputation of the State In slon 01 a delegate, and he offered a'resolu- Tentb�Aa the Republloans of tbls State In
.. " ,'1 ,)' "

the wheat line There Is no better wheat tlon favoring a two-ve'ar redemption law their la1(8 conventfon made Jobn J.ll;lplls an BILVER ADD WBEAT"'I "-•. ,( I
, ,'. • ,

. IBRue' In tbls campaign, we 'are compelled to ' ,

grown_�nywhere than Kansas farmers If. W"s _ opposed, of course, and did not ask tho peos,le of Kansas 'to rep)ldlate a mlln It Is believed by some perSons: iltat �Ile
ratse. "It m'!,Y be s,ald In paSSing, too, th�t 'come to vote until It had been cut In two �g!::;al:' p�fity��o�a::N�:e���e��:��n,:� rise In the price of sliver Millon" will')
wheat never falls In Kansas on account In the mldllle, leaving the time one year olared thatthedecal0ltiue hasno placoln polltlos operate to raise the price 'cif' A:�e'rI�nl
of dry weather. Insects have materially Instead of two. This was an unexpected r:dc'!::::�� t�:l�h:t!�:I���':,':to�r��:� wheat In foreign ports, ,espeCiallY' In rJl\r�'

.' shortened the crop several years, but we turn of the party wheel, for If anything HeBBlans was justlftable, erpool. That a permanent rls� In the'
always h I t h t t h b "d t ted I hi I Eleven'h-We belleve tbat problbltlon bas b' III ..l. tk t Id 'dl '''', ,,ave mo sure enoug 0 ma ure as een emons ra n party 8tory t brought upon the people of tbls BhOO Inoal-

u on mil. e �ou correspon ng y en-
wh�t.' C.orn showed up well, large, well- Is that the Republican party In Kansas Is oulable evils and has tended to grodUce as Its hance the market value of Indla'wheiLtJliI
filleil ea�, an� ,well matured. This has opposed to a redemption law. Up to 1868 :���;:,� t�S���y-Io����rlo�� on��fli b� probable, because In India sllvei' moliey
been a poor, corn year In Kansas, yet a we had a two-year redemption law, but In system of hired spies and made, at times, our alone Is legal tender, while ·In Great Brit!-'
great deal of good corn was raised and the revision of that y,ear this law was re-

courts a disgrace In tbe administration of pub- aln gold coin Is the standard' moneyi:, " 110 justice.
'W"

,

nonebetterth&'nthat which gre,w In the pealed, and no effort to re-enact It has, T'welftb-We deolare emphatically In hen a British trader can prirch!,sesllver
Kaw valley Vegetables In areat variety been successful since Durlna the last favor of blgh, lIoense and looal option and ,bullion below Its coin value and have!lt" ", .,,., reoommend a law providing tbat for each'

, ,

prpyed the fertility ,of' our soli alid, the session of the Legislature several redemp- Iloense Issued for tbe sale of liquor IliOO sbaUI coined Into curre�t money Q� India".he''sslnbrltv of our cllm&te Seventy-pound tlon laws were Introduced and all defeated
be paid to tbe County Treasurer for tbe, pur- saves the dlfferenca between the looln

.' ',' ,

.

pose ofmaking and Improving county roads; "
,

"

'

, watermelons are not common In any part In committee. The Judiciary committee and that tbe olty munlol�alltles shaU In' addl- ,value and t,he market value of,the' silver
o(,��,� world, but WI! have them In Kansa:!, of the House prepared a long report In op- ��n A'e'k�:'I�e�ums as t e Mayor and counolls after paying mint charges., Wha.tevl!f hla
a�d g're!l<t plies of them were on exhibition position to this class of bills, arguing that Tblrteentb-We are emphatloally In favor margIn Is, he Is that much betteroffln,the
t'th f I It h be d h th I I I

' of tho exerolse by the Legislature of Its un- British k t,' b t to h t te t'tb'a ear. as en suggeste t at ey are unconst tut ona ,and Injure the doubted powers to regulate tbe operation of
,

ml"r e, u w a, ex n '

,

at'
offers of larger premiums to Individual credit of the State, and bankers and raUroads In tbls Btate to the end tbatpassenger will help the American fll.rmet depends
htblto f f od Ihid d h and frelgbt rates sball be lNual re�uable s h t th i 't' T'he;l rs 0 arm pr ucts mgt stlmu- money- en ers an t e party press argued and fair; tbat there Is no legal'rlgbt In raH- om,ew a on 0 er c rcu�s ances.' e'

late to greater Individual exertion In this along the same lines. Here Is an extract roads to obarge a smallsblpper a hlgber rate American OuUivator (Boston), 'diSCUssing'
depa t t c t dl I I f h f d . than'II.14rge one, nor Is It Just for common this bj t '. ; ,', \r men. oun y sp ays are a ways rom t e report re erre to. oarrlers to obarge a blll'ber sum for the trans-

SU ec, says. '

attractive and ought not to be omitted at Your Committee onJudlcla�yhave'bad under portatlon of ag,rlcultural produots tban of anY' The silver bllllB bavlng the exact elrect we'
State,falrs yet It Is submitted that a f couslderatlon the various bills referred to It merchandise; we favor a liberal appropriation 'predloted for It months 1!4rO. 8Uyer �!ll Il0011)
'- , ew relating to prnpo�ed stay laws and redemption by Congress for the purpose of thorougbly sell on a parity wltbgold. Tbree-quarteJ'li,ofhundred Individual exhibits from different laws, and after full discussion and l�fleotlon testing the practicability of Irrigation In the tbe commercial world prefer' sUver to 'gold 'as'
parta of the State would add '17r atl t

hIlS agreed to report adversely upon tbem all. western portion of this 8t4te, and also In favor ourrenoy. If England bas tq,P!&Y full val�:fo�
- "e y 0

'l'he commltt th d of a liberal appropriation by Congress for a AmerlclUl silver, Instead of tiuylng as In thethe variety and to the extent of farm dis-
ee en procee to argue deep water harbor on the Gulf of Mexico; and past few years at 30' per'cent� discount then'

Plliys Kansas Is lin a Ic It 1St t 'against the proposed policy on two grounds It Istbejudgment of tbls convention that tbe berlmportsof wbeat from 'India 'and iLWI'Ia
, J;' .' gl' U ura a e, (1) unconstltutl lit (2)1 j t th railroads of the Btate sbould be required topay must cost 30 per oent. billbertba.nfast.rear.'
ana' her terr-I tory: extends over a large

-, ona y, n ury 0 e taxes upon tbe full,amount of their oo.pltal. This Insures American farmers a better1prloB
area with varvlng 'soll� d 11 tl

credit of the people. Continuing, they for tbelr surplus grain, ,as'well as gr,eatBr'lIroe,
,

'

Ji - an c ma c con-
sa _

' perlty for our nation. In demonetizing Bllver
dltlons. ,At the State FaIr, every section IYt I I tb f th t I f WHAT PROFIT m FARMING 7- 'bin 187'.1 wUe slmply'alded Engllsh merob&li.1B to
"f th 'St te h

s c ear, ere ore, 0. any aw or sto.yof uy our s ver oheap, and to mark d01Dl theo e a oug t to be represented by exeoutlon or oreatlng a rlgbt of redemption The writer hereof bas heen In most of price of Amerloan fa:r:m products.
'

N(j" bYproducts of the farms for although we could only operate upon contracts entered Into the counties of Kansao within the last ,Issuing legal tender notes' basatt'on the pur-
I

" subsequently to Its enactment; and tho boped � obase of silver bullion, we slmp,l;v restoreare near y thirty years old, strangers come for benefits of suob a law, If they should prove four months and he has talked with a equitable value to sUver of whlob tllls nation
to ,out big fairs expecting to, see large to bave any exlstenoe In faot, would not be

great many farmers conc�rnlna the pr'ofits produces'" per cent:of the world's output. " -

"
' , generally felt for several years to come. On "'I'h I BcmI.e8ieait.... h 'por�lons of the State representedfY what tbe other band, t,be Immediate elJ'oots of suob of their vocation. AnswerIng the question

e owa , ,n t e same 'Une,
farmers are producing. legislation woulp, In tbe opinion of your oom- _"What net profit are you ma,kln'g on

says:
'

I'
,

mlttee, be Injurious to tbe best Interests of tbe F
'

tb B mtaUad b '

"'h,'f!te ,stock department made a splendid people of this Btate. your Investment?" while one In a hun- tba��a���TtbeeJo� prloesln=:=J:l'a olVlng. ' It was generally conceded tbat Last sprln� and early summer the farm- dred, probably, says 1 per cent., only one and all otber,r.'roduotli the"world over' wa&' theIn quality It exceeded any former exhlbl- ers aud other wOl;kers of Kansas by thou- person In the whole numbllr consulted put
low price ot B Iver land,that tbls w.... oaulljlcUIl

tl�n on these grounds. The reader will sands, petltlJiied the Governor to call the the rate as high a.s 2 per cent., while all ��r''ili����t��lg�s�y lfeoO���8d�'t�
find details In ,our special reports. It was LegIslature together In special sesslon to the rest assert that they are not gaining, :��o:�ecx:�,:lt��7�ts'tIr:e�h= ���noticeable �hat as to horses the tendency give the people relief by the enactment of and most of them declare positively that buy silver bullion' with walcb to buy Iriiili.:
Is towaro. roadsters and Shire draft, while redemptloh and stay laws. The Govel'Dor they are failing behind. And this Is to :�;a�:J::,�':,n�e�J:�::���d,t.n:18In cattle, though there Is constant and made no response to these petitions, and cover the last five years. It Is not because kets. India Is a silver ClQuntry and �lill�
successful effort In Impro�lng beef breeds, his party papers explained his silence by our lands are less fertile than they were ��:��1� ':!l!"nt�T:�e�����n���h�there Is a strong cnrrent ID flLvor of dairy saying that such laws would be unconstl- formerly, nor is It because our farmers do ver with wl1loh he bought bls wbeat and oduld
,8:took, and the Jersey seems more popular tutlonal and therefore time ought not to' not work as faithfully' as ever, but It comes :ffR��:e:R :e�e�:�� ;=.Of 15 per cent. and

tha,n ever before, though Holsteins are consumed In their enactment, and besides from causes which are producing like re- Conceding the prlnclRle set forth 'Igoing ahead with lonp: !ltrlpps. A mu.rked thll ri'pnt,atlon and r.redlt of the State sull!lln all parts of this country and I� all these extracts to what exte 't' Is '�b�c1\antre Is visible In sheep-the 10ng-\Vo.,I,.. \\'/)uld lSufl'er from such reckless leglsla- pal'ts of the world. It h; Lill> !Same In oth,er American far�er.' bep'efl��? I� Is ea8iJ'�"a'lid' mutton 'breeds predominating. Per- �lon. The petaloQerB wero denounced u.s St"'�s as It III In I(ansu.s, 'e 0 de s' te
' ,'(' I '''0 " ,; •• ,.,f,
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res_ul� or la�r:hone'at purpose ,elth'er In leg.' "territory In Itil IIdn.. dl
here the vast sas hom�.!�nd'noUorShylock an!l Kanaas the 'writer that the ·;rsft;;at 'h�

Isl�t.on or In business, for tJa:e governm�ntl ihe few mm! ", :an tlol\ supported tenants. 'Yours for the right;" ,,! ,_ �tabllshmeDtwill b8 'better ,plea. with

hhas"r!;tel��1I�1 refus� � 1P')lrc�l!os�, tinder' h�ad pea�eful ::: h��pe; 1l�=lIz���n WiltI .

" 'L. A. GBO�B. hIs stock on,hand fOrlaleU'" j n(�
t e �anil aw more than one-half a'( th Id I '

. ngou t. J, r (Gao W Ii v.:
.

mueh'1)ullt'�na�ltwils 'th I'ed .s leo ,rng,lnthenew."f ,� ", .,

" Stat.eF'" Btee (" ," any, Ice President ,of the

h
' Tli' I' ,

. �p or z to p�r-, ""'
I , ',tof I !Ul' 0, I I Bian,.. , 8.'f.lpe�reeders' ABBOCI·N't�iahJ

��7�lice't:r�'ih� �er c"robre, no logical IIoney: aro'- of Finnev 00 I� , Mfss
. .Frankle Belle Savag�, Topeka! ihoug;h a ,j-gung 'briiederl'" Ut. 'vJ..ri61e'

)

'PI (a e,p ceo ulllo�wl.llnot , .

r- "un·I,,' caPtUred,���retap',MPon'ss�taiprlzeoi glant,and1i!asinIid8.IDatonal)re�'u ttHif
fal� If It s'l1l� the purposes of bullion gain- .J�ne:f our'Sta�Fair reporters thus tells ten.dolla� for the, best three' varieties of with his �vlab1e seioot' herd '0' � ark t If

biers, �+fe�reas, iI;t� ma.rket.. . ," rat e saw from·Finney: "In the Agri- :breail made py a girl uuder ,sixteen.years shires," Thte�:181l(�'hlbg too gOOd tor�lm '

��t ,:ike �he \f�eat side of the ease,
cu tural hall wewere shown by the exhlb'" of qe. ' from a bfeedlng a\tattdipO'(t.' Till 'ill i1i..Il!'

TheH� says' "Th II bill
ltor from FIQpey county Mr E N K

". 'f ,
' I '

n s� "f

:11""".."":.". :". \�;, ou';" ';:... 1. =�:.:.":,��"'1..
'

.f .,;..t.,;,';::: PI::'�::'��,;,�= ::"::'.!Iie!;: !•.,="::;,u�,.::
Jc;on�, :n� a:sa;;!�t !�etCI�c:n:Pi:� rF�e'net retur:s thlsorse�:!t�: :!��:i :�::�:!!e�t a�:!t�me�t :f Jhe ::,x;rt :�:'��e� �s, 0��rJ����me�'1�1!�Pt�:.
sho�t. crop wheal. has goile up all the world ,1).r eea will vary' from '15 to 130 per acre. ;r B

ng rs p �e rs.
. r , I ,},i�I�\l);, ,I

over.': W:�uld It bi! Vossltile for our eon-' ,They,have;ln their exhibit roots of this
. . SI�S., I'" ". There �s nQ, �ore SH'lllfililSful ��.!W ��...l

temporary' � estlmat& with satisfactory" ,plant grown wnhout'll'rlgatlon two years'
Ji)i1r1nlf the State Fair, U. P. Bennett & uhlllltor of B!rk�11IJ1lI' �h,� t�Jat y�ti�"-:"'je-;

aC�»;rI'C?1 ju�� ho�;'muc� of the lise I
" old that are over five feet In length.. As !'on,· Lee's Summit, l''Mo.; sold fI,veu fine ��ederand, fI��7CI�s� ,1J!,Jlt!tl��'V �f;}J� /'

wli�t 'Is � be c�I��cf tb the sliver' 'm�r� this Is a tap-rootied plant It searches for ,Shropshire bU91!:s to that' prominent sheep Gentry, Sed�1ta,,�0., HI� '�lf" ,s �"�1� I"

ke�, to'd )l!»w ,ini1�h tb iHe .ishoh crop?" m�l�ture more earnestly than some men
man, Geol Plumb, Badger "Creek, Kias, �rizep t�uR�o,�t the,West, ,"'�.ltJ!.rj�\7! N

Th,e",,���ge annual wheat cropl' of the �o for'truth, or as Mr. Keep aptly puts lit, lat too per head. ' .
,

.

"

l qu;a t)1at,l!e�t an.l,��,��e,,"'r!M\""', II

w�,�,� I� s�in��lil�g:<!ver 2,000,000,600 bush- dlves"f�r moisture like 'a resubmlssloillst The �hawnee county fruitexli1blt atthe' f�l�ilt�,at h�d� not. m��, formlCl�b,��b�W-n
els;' �he' :ave�ge I;\Dnual' demand of -ihe 'for'drlnk. They' had the best cabbage of St�te ,Fal�, made by a 'compllttiee" from P,<¥! on wit stoc� o�.lhl.s,<!.,,� :.,b�Ip�,!.,
natl"Jis thatbuy wheat Is abOut 200 000 000 'any of: the county displays; although not �apltal Grange, 'Topeka, was the bilst In-' ��n�unt of bel,J,lg sqqh an ���tliT&t
boshel,s; and of this' 'amount A�erl�an equal to· ·those of last season were good dlvldual horticultural display seen at any 'tit' Iier, e.:enerally su�e In wl��..,,,

farllJery. lit.ve ,been' ��'pp.ly,ng about oue-
'specimens. Broomcorn and castor beans, State .ralr In the West this season. '

e on s s are of the prl71!8. I "JI{,I"

half, t}_ur expor� 'of wheat and wheat although not 'yet extenSively grown, have' A.n�w swln� .exhlbltor this year of. Po-
The'YQung .Short-horn"herd hea4ecl bYIf.l

liqur �uced to.�ulihels trom 1871 to 1882 proved profitable, and mady good returns land"Chlna swln� Is W. B. McCoy,' of
that famous bull, Doetor\Prlm� ow�e4

a,!"raPd.95,844,889 bushels yearl;v, and have beeu' had outside· of Irrigation; the Vall,ey Falls, .Kas. His. stock seems io be
by the Williams Bros., Eurek.;��ct.

fro!" 1s,s1 to 1887 t�e average was 135,500,-' ,sa�e Is also true of flax. Their showing qul� .popular with the fl!orll;lers,.� he re- ,was one, of the. ,chief attractlon,B;of �)l
076. Our

. average prod�ctl?n of wheat of oats, whe�t, ,rye and barley this season p?r.te4 sales �f seventeen head duiing the
cattle barn,.an� t� ex·perlence4,br_"I,:>

from \ 1880 ,to 11!87 was 438,150,\797 bushels, �:ustly pI(ac� Flnney'wlth: the agricultural' �a;lr., . .", I"., , ere received much ..,ralse from Short,bQ,l\lll.

an�, It a�pears that we have been export- counties., .A:nother point of proHt. which Mr. �m. Byers, of. Linwood, Leaven- I)reeders who saw their stock. A!a .·nIt I'

Ing more than one-fourth of what we pro- they claim Is. ,the cheap grazing lands just worth county, Kas., was one of the' heav-
suit of their display they have �Q�p.

duc�. The exportation of wheat trom outsIde of the ditches. These, Mr. Keep l8!lt bUlers of Chester White swine at the
Dumerous new ·custom.ers .for thell'stooIJ, j

In��a 'has Increased greatly In the last Infomls us, are rapidly being stocked and State Fair, having made purchases from Oqr readers who want representatly'. 'tDd

t�e,nty-two years-from 558,852 bushels In
the old-time prosperity of earlier days Is John Kemp. NOl'th T,opeka, and, A. E.

profitable cattle. will do well to c0'lsu)�"
1868 to 41,558,242 bushels In 1887. It 'has assured. Their exhibit was gotten up by Stailey, of Ottawa.

their card In this paper. See the �er4>
fallen oft some the last two years. Not the Garden City Imprllnt. To It was James Mains, the well-known Poland-

�rlzes \fon In the Jist of awards.· I" ,(,n

more than 75 per cent. of the Quantity ex-
awarded the third, while the general ver- China breed,ar, Oskaloosa, writes us that

Vlv.lon & Alexander, of Fulton, ·]1(0.:;,'

ported .reaches Great Britain. Say India
dlct Is that an award without refer�nce to ou account of sIckness he was uuable to

made their first. exhibit at the State Fair .,

suppllils 25,000,000 bushels and the [Jnlted a scale of points would give them· the be at the State Fab; with his fine herd.
with theIr peerleBB Poland�Chlnu andll

St8.tei{ 80,000,000 bushels to the Liverpool
second. They are not kicking. To their However, he promises to "make up for

secured six first and one.second .premhim., f

��rke�. In that proportion', supposing paper was given the first, while the liour lost time" next year. His herd Is doing ';rhelr stock consists of 250,plp and' fomY"i

t�� .Ind,la wheat to b� purchased at 30 per
from the Garde�, City roller mill walked flnel>:. .

brood sows. They ,have, ,two breeding,

cen,t. �Iow the gold standard price and
off with tho first. J. B. Kline, the experienced aplar.lat of farms, o.ne at :E1ultbn andlthe other. at'IHc-,

sold In �ompetltlou with more than three . Topeka, and Importer of Carrila)an queens,
Credle, Mo. The farms are only separated

tl�es I�.quantity of. AmerIcan wheat, About Farm Mortgage Bales. the gentlest and best honey bees, made an
by six miles. Their stock boars are.ban-

where will the mar�et price line be found EDITOR KANSAS :E1ARMER:-In the Can- exhibit of supplies, bee hives, etc. He
hoe 28138. R., King Victor, ItlngiQaallty.!;

-how much below where an. all-around ton .ReptibliWan of tlie 11th inst. appears received premiums on comb and extracted
rrhe boar Ivanhoe only lacked,two-tenthl,'

lold standard would place It? 'In 1878 an article under the caption "Not a Bad hone.,,·, bees-wax. He Is prepared to fill according to "Father Expellt" H....klll-l

when' tlie Bland bill was passed, sllve; Showing," giving a statement from County all orders for queen bees and bee-keepers'
son'a Beore-card, of winning, first In clue. r\

bullion was seiling at '1.20� per ounce Clerks of forty-three counties as to the supplies. .

rrhe boar King QuaUty scored 8I,).3! tUl

and It. fell to 91 cents In 1889. The price of foreclosure of mortgages for six months
second highest on the gr.onnd. No';;hls

wheat In Chicago durl.ng the years written f J 18
No better recommendation of Kansas advertisement. . I

bel
rom anuary 1, 90, and sums up the dairy stock 18 needed than to consult the

ow �anged as follows:
" ,total foreclosures of farms In the forty- awardBfor Jerseys and Holsteln-:E1rlesians

. B'. F. Dorsey & Sons, of Pem, Jim,'

lm '.83 ·to 1J1.26� three counties as 1,117, and comments that. given In this Issue. This Is the first year
,wereoncemore represented'on the groundil

.................." 1 1.01Kto 1'16K Ifth th I t h ' I h h'
1878.. .77 to 1:1� eo er s x yet. ree counties make the the show of dairy cattle ad f' '''!

t t e best herd of.Poland-Chlnu and'

1:.................... .81" to 'l.II3K same average exhibit of foreclosures the
was m e up 0 ;Berkshlres they have ever showD. The,

................................86K to 1.112 sum tot I I th S f
Kansas herds alolle. and we are glad to thl k' II f

'

= : 1IO"to l.43�
a n e tate or sIx months note also that the display of dairy stock

D we 0 drouthrKansas,u'the,'

1883
91% to 1.40 would amount to 2,650 farmers closed out this year was never surpassed on th6ae

sold over '1,000 worth of stock ciurlng' the'
.....,.. .90 to 113� In six m th hi h thl I

"" f I 'Do.... i,..

1=- 69% to :116 on s, w c s ngalls sheet. grounds. '

a r. rlumlnent purcnasel'lJ of Poland-!

l88II............. .'13" to .91� styles not a bad showing, and further adds ,Chinas were Thos. Dunbar, Joseph Fnlls:

1887::::::.::::::::':::::::::.:::::: ::�� ::� that the mortgages belllg paid off and
The Fair Association made a capital T. M. Fleming, Jno. Walker, Gao. Ander�

It will be observed that the range In 1882
reloased amounts to ten times as much.

hit In the appointment of Gerald Volk as .son, John Luscombe, A. O. Northrup' P.'

was 7�'to 13� cents higher than It was In
Now It Is only faIr to presume that one-

press agent. Rehaudled the vexed press- J. Truesdell, B. Gregg, J. B. Brown, �.
1876, and 14X- to 26' c,ents higher than It !tenth of the mortgages being released are

ticket questlqn with dispatch andfalrnes8, A. McVicker, Perry & Hart and B.' Mi'.

was In 1878, though the price of silver
deeded over to the mortgage compaules,

so that every legitimate newspaper man Lewis. Some extra sales of Berkah:lres

bullion was failing all the time. It will be thus adding 2,650 farms more that pass ��� w��rC��:�for, aud received every fa- were'made to G. W. Berry, M. B. Keab,

o'bserv�, further, that from 1882 to 1886
Into t.he hands of Sbylock. Now let us V I: II �ng �e great fair.. Mr. Joab Mulvane, Henry Johnson and'Bishop

the dllC,lln� In t�e price of whe'.t was con- apply a little mathematics and see what �ned��rl:ef �s t e good will that he ,Gregg.
.

tlnuous, While the market value of sliver we find about this not a bad show.lng-,
g gar week. . I

bulllon remained about the same. 2,650 x 2,650-5,300 farms that passed into Mr. F. M. Lall, Marshall, 'Mo., had " I Topeka .:weather Bepollli.: ··,n,

,There Is,still another phase of the sub- Shylock's hands the first six months of very fine exhibit.of swine, but don't fancy i ForW'ee�endlnaBaturday,BeptemberSl,·l8IIt

ject which must be considered. The only
.1890. Now If the nell:t six months would thesco�-car� and asserts that the "Fat.her :rnlahed by th!! United 8tatAia SIBnal�

reason why more silver bullion will' be do as well we would have 10,600 farms Expert made. a difference of 4.5 points In
. B. JennlDgs, Observer. , , , ,I,

purchased under the present law than was change hands In that way this year. If scorlnjt the same hog on different days. DtJU. . 2;'�. -
purchased under the old law Is that no we are to reckon 160 acres to the farm we During the fair Mr. Lall sold a Poland- SePteP,lber U ..

·
.......... · 76.0 40.� ..••,., """,1

actual coinage Is required afte; July 1,
would have the nice little sum of 1,696,000 China boar and two sows to Dietrich & 18::::::::::::: :m:3 �U :::::: ,(,1>1

1891, and the difference In quantIty be- 'acres, or 2,650 square miles, or an area Gentrv, of Ottawa, also m�e a sale to V. U· 86.6, 1ilI.81.,., ,· ;'

tween 4,500,000 ounces of bullion under the equal to three countIes· like this (McPher- �.'e:owey, Topeka, and J. MUlDm, Yutan, 19::::::::::::: :;3 :;: :::::: :B
new law at a high price. and 12,000,000 son) county, or a strip of land thirty miles

. SI 711.3 as.8...... ',�r

worth of bullion under the old law at a low wide by ninety miles long. Not.a bad Messrs. MaklQ Bros., Florence, Kas.,

price, Is not great enough to permanently showIng for Shylock. with their show herd of ten inImitable Speoial Bates :via Union. PaoiftOi ,
;,

..

affect prices of bullion In the Londonmar- The' NoncunJ0rrnA.8t of September 11 Herefords, sustained their well-known rep- The Union Pacific, "The Oveilland

ket to a very great extent.
.

1890, has an account of the ..-meeting at utatl!)n as a prize-winning herd at' the Route;" has made special reduced rates, to

The problem Is beset with difficulties, Topeka, September 6, of representatives
Kansas itate Fair by carrying off six first, the following meetings: . It

and while we are not prepared to dispute of the various loan companies who have
one second and second sWflepstakes for ST. LOUIS FAm-St. Louis,Mo.•October

the prinCiple, urged by our contemporaries, acquired lands in western Kansas and
best bull any age or breed, as m.y be seen 6 to 11. Tickets will' be sold from potnlB

we have little faith In the effical.lY of any eastern Colorado' by the foreclosure of
in the awards elsewhere. This 'herd now on Its lines In Kane;as east of Ellsworth at

change which does not bring us more mortgages to complete an organIzation of
Is considered the top Hereford herd of one fare for the round trip, plus 50 cent.a
Kansas.

money-a great deal of It, and put It Into a syndlcat.e to control all the lands owned admlBBlon fee. ,,' .

Circulation. We believe that oilr safety by these co�panles. When they get In The home-bred. young herd of Short- ,PRIESTS OF PALLAS CBLBBBATlOlf-

lies In abundance of circulating money working order how much short of English horns exhibited by T. P. Babst, Dover, Kansas €Ity, Mo.,·October 1 to 3. 'J,1lckets
rather than'ln the sort of money or In the landlordism willwe have It In this country? attracted consIderable attention from one fare for the round trip from points

gold, vlIJhie of sliver bullion. But we How muchwill this syndicate appropriate stockmen, as the calves were "ired by within 200 miles of Kansas City. ,

shall see.' ,J. towards Improving ormaking buildings on Earl of Gloster. It was gratU,lng to him, YEARLY M£ETING.SO€IETY of'FRmNDS

their lands? What clas!! of tenants will to have his custome1'8 call aJ;'OQnd ani ex- -Law:rence, !{ias., 'October 9 to 19. fl'lclr

.they seek to put, on their lands. and w:hat press thelr'satlsfactlon with t�e stock I .ets one fare fOil the round trip from 'polnts

requirements 'will they make of them? purchased from .hlm, as they turQ¢ outl tn Kansllo8. , . " I .. ,'

These are all talr questions, and will the much bett,er than they had hoped forI. For dates of sale,,and ,limit of. tickets

President .of some loan company answer, when buying. Mr. Babst has now at the' .tlme ot trains, and, other "Information:
say J. J. Ingalls, for In��ance'l When we head of hill herdThlstletop, a pureCrulck-, apply to H. B. HARRINGTON, City '.Dlcket

take soch figures as t�� above from Re- shank bull. Agent, 525 Kansas Ave., or J. F. Gwnr,

publican papers, Is it unfair to apply . D. F. Risk, Weston, Mo., had his uSl1al Depot Agent, Topeka.
.

III

arithmetic? If not, the showing would, close snccess with his champion prize-winnIng' !'

out every farm In Kansas In thirty yea.rs. Poland-Chlnas,as will be seen by obserVe,
Are we to blame for wanting toc,,11 a halt? Ing the swine awards. No show herd,o�
I appeal to all candid, thinking men, who sW,lne has made a better record this sea-,
have a vote to cast thisfall; ,.

" ,

The census returns show that like the
Indian and the buffalo; range cattle are

�comlng a thing of the past. With the
constant en$lroachments of 'the home
steader and .ih� farm, the mining towns
alld cities that aro springing up all over

�hat was once the almost boundless
•

range," the days of the vast herds, and
to a great extent 01 the cowboy, are num
bered. Thus the evolutIon �oes on; first
the savage and the native buffalo, then
the half-�lId cat.tle with their half-clvll-

_-
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III ' �" ".tit 't:l\. . ., ,tkeeplng butter, without entalllng
so large a�. IL. unable from Ill he�lth to test themerftiof

din me <v0tttl. :
..

" an expense as to make the business un- (JI(JO.&:'",�u.ulre. aily �t. the ne"'8f varle�Ie.: ��t·,f. �M�II�:
.

"
,.

profitable.
found many of the old varlet.les tQ() valu- .

•

1
• .'

"

'''A dairyman who keeps ten cows can-
,able on my soli to'dlscard,and'som�I'�av�nlll

O� ,��¥B AIm FOREIGN J[ARX�;' :not afford to hire an expert butter or
Experiments With Spraymg. fou?d'�uall., the' reY:ersl< 'Mir:��rj,��JoI:

The, �vlermont Dal.rymen's convention cheese-maker at '30 to 150 per month. He A bulletin of the Wisconsin Experiment warm and dry, rat.her Inclined to

Clay.��,w.s ;jiighly successful affa:i�., t.�ere was, cannot afford a cold storage bull�lng at a Station. and another from theConnecticut was broken deeply and well pulverr';< t:J .

a �lV'!ttendance, �nd a fine dlspl�y of cost of '1,000 to '1,500, but fifty or one
station, present some Interest�n� r�sultsof marked off five fee.t �tw�n thero"'s\••Ir-,�;;:;

dal.'i' �fOOucts. Several addresses were hundred of these farmers can, by co-oper-
expentments made with fqnglcldes. Pro- a shovel plow, and the furrq,!s fl11� ,"l_\�""

deU¥wed on various topics pertaining to atlon, have all of these conveniences and
fessor E. S. Goff, of W.lsconsln, gJves, In well-rotted compost, one�thlr4 st&�l� ai��('

da'�lpg, and resolutions adopted. 190k:lng make an
. article that wlll command the

addition to notes previously publtshed, a nurejo two-third, woo", �?Id, l�-Rav", I'

t.o!p�� dalr� legislation �or .the peo�le highest price at home and abroad. It
detailed account of a serle� of tAlBts on tile found this (lompost I ,the best qf 1I1.�y'

ot that State, a committee being selected Is my opinion that If the dairymen of the apple scab-a d,lsease which annually. de- manures that i hav� usedforberrl'4la;' T��":

to conalder the question and press such United States had adopted the best meth- stroys or lessens In value the apple crop of plants were set In 'the fertilized turro�.I':

tacta irJj tliey may secure before the next ods of dairying as quickly as�thelr Euro- ,the cO,untry to the amount of millions. two feet apart. .t\s 8oo��� �!!-e. P'lap�'t'<

�\("110f th" Le.glslature. The people of pean competitors, our exportR
would have �be experiments were more p�rtlcularlY were well established thelwerecultlvat.ed·

M�abbusetts, who are 190klng tor more beenlmucb larger than they are to-day.
made on the Fameuse, which .Is well and the soli kept v�r1'uleilb� ,:aDd� cl����,�

8td�gl!Dt anti-oleo leglslatlon'thls winter,
' "The officers,of your board asked me to .known to be much alfected ,with the scab. The blossoms wer��ept 01)'., ,I,' ,: "1 JI

wet& '�Iso given an expression of Sympathy present my, vieWI! of the best means tQ Twelve trees of nearly uniform size In an The ,bQst variety I �� was tb�,�lp��� ,/

ailll'm'6,ril.1 snpport. Of special Interest to obtain a large share of the foreign trade
orchard were selected for. tbe experiments. Chief. .It came t�roug� ��� wl,I,I"'�' ,��it" .

the!&,'mmerclal sid!! of the dairy Interests In dairy products.
Four different liquids were uSlld-a sola- best of any except Green ProllDc. The. �

waS tie address of Hon. H. K. Slayton of ,"Who are the larllest customers of the tlon of, potasslulq sulphide; a solution of plant la vlgoroU. and a mlSst a'bli�aa�ll

:M'����e8ter, N. H., who' spoke On "HQ\ne people qf the United States? The ·Eng· liyposulphlteof soda; a third by slaking bearer. B�.rrles averaged"J�lrge' and �ih�'J

and Foreign Markets." He said that llsh nation, from whose forefathers we
lime with a portion of sulpburand.mlxlng not dwindle at the last picking,': A,h�nd�l'

"there la no kind of farming that keeps achieved our Independence, but our ancea-
with water: and the fourth, and much the some berry of fair, quall,ty; Wonld 'eer'::"

tlie.farm ,In sogood condition' as dairying. tors and brothers, stlll, and wherever, on bes,t of all, with a solution of an ounce of -talnly advise every groW'ertoglveita�ri�C'
The.condltlon of the farm In the leading this globe of ours, you find English people

carbonate o! copper In a quart of liquid Glendale, one of my favorl�,8! pr�'u��,;'
dalry'IStates of this Union-New York, or an English colony, there our people find

ammonia, diluted with 100 parts or more with me splendidly, all fine'berries. ¥�,

Iowa, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 'Wls- their best customers for all our farmers of watel·. One trf'O was left unsprayed for eustcmers speak In the hlgbeSt terllJs'of
'

COOlin and 'Vermont-Is very much· better have to sell. Great Britain levies no duty
the purpose of comparison. The work' the canning qualities of thlB berr;;. i�lj.:

thall .h� condition of farms In those States ·on our exports..France, Germany, Ualy,
was done when the flowers bad all fallen, very Drm, a good shipping �rry eJ:c�p.l).

whe.-e tile farmers have been raising .and Austria, Russia, Spain and other coun-
and .the apples were scarcely larger than .too late for that purpose 'as It �eets the"'.'

1M!l1lnir hay and grain, to be carried out of tries do. The people of the British pea!'!. Tiie �praylug was repeated through. bulk of the torelgn marke� butltBl'at.en888

their States, for the past forty years." Empire buy of us more than the people of
J"ml uud July and Into August about Is a good quality for ho�e marke?-I�f'

"'I am of the opinion," 'he continued, all other nations on the globe. Our ex- every for�nlght. competition, '.,
.

;,', ";'1;

I "that the land In the leading dairy coun- ports In. 1886 were 1713,000,000. Of this All the treatment!! were more or less Crescent Seedling started very promI8�',

ties of .Vermont-Washlngton, Chltten- amount theBritish Emplretookoverl4OO,-' beneDclal, but that
of the carbonate of Ing� but did not carry out Its promi8�"

deo and Franklin-Is 0.8 productive to-day 000,000.
copper solu·tlon was almost a complete The berry colors all over at once, of a ve.r,,:';

uU was ftf.ty: YNrs'ago, when they .

were
EXPORTS TO . remedy for the disease. It proved bene- bright sCli.rll;lt, which gives 'It p�!eren,cp,;1

comparatively new from the original for- t£\:�t.::::·:.::·.:·.. :·.:·.:·.:::·.:·.:'.:·.:�:�:\:l flclal In such a striking degree that Mr. over others In this particular.

eats. '!lhe abandoned farms of New Eng-
Ireland , " 21,000,000 Hatch·, the owner of the orchard in which It Is generaJl'y Important to get"t,ru.tt ri�':li
British }JOIIIIesslons and colonies. . . . . al,!lOO,OOO

jI

land'.renotthedalry.farms; theyarethe
----'- the experl'ments were made,hasdeclded market early. To accompllsh.t.hl.·,)J,l�,� ..

fums tbat have been croPlled and shorn.
Total exports to British Empire ..NOO,OOO,OOO to treat his entire twenty-fiveacreorchard earliest varieties. should be c1!.08l3n,\�u��Jl'�':1

ot their. terttllty, ,or land of light, thin
IMPORTS I'RO)[ with this application 'the coming season. situation of the bed has often as muCh �- J

10U,.whlch should have been left to "row
England , , , 1139.000,000 One and a half gallons of the diluted do with the earliness of the berry as ·he,

,
...

8OOtland.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. H,IiOO,OOO
, � ,

woo4 and timber., J'
'

Ireland , 8,900,000 solution are sufficient to thoroughly spray variety. Plants taken from the 'sam,e �It.,
• n

Britts1i possessions and colonies.. .., 76,300,000 t f dl IFf t th tl d I ted

" ualeyl.ng, from.a variety of causes
a ree 0 me um s ze. our ounces 0 a e same me, an p au o� a 1l\01W .

whlch.;I',thlnk wlll not be lasting, has not Totallmp'tsfrom BrltlshEmplre.I237,700,OOO carbonate of copper and one gallon of facing the southeast, will produce berriea:

been very profitable the last year or two. "Balance of trade In our favor, '165,- ammonia are therefore enough to make a week earlier than those plant.ed Gn level'

Indeed\ltt may be said that .0.11 kinds of 300,000, which Is paid In gold bllls of ex- 100 gallons of the diluted solution, and ground, and stlll ea.rller than those pla�tec{

farmlngl have been somewhat depressed change (or gold) which are u.sed by our sufficient to spray se'venty-flve medlum- on a northern slope. ,

.

for the past decade•. ,

merchants to pay when the balance of sized trees once. In applying this remedy Now,' by planting early' varieties 'on a'

'IAmong the special causes of depression'
trade Is against us." for the scab, the ammonia (being volatile) southern or southeastern exposure, and,

to the dairy Interests Is the unfair compe-,
Touching on the formation of a so·called should be procured In a glass vessel, Ilond Late varieties on a northern slope, we DOt

tl�on of Imitation butterco)IlpouJld.s;sucb·
Fair Trade party In England, whose pur- kept corked with a rubber stopper. To only secure better prices but greatly pro:"

&8 oJeo·an(l butterlne, colored like genuine .pose Is to put a duty,on our wheat, corD, this, add the precipitated carbonate of long the season.

,"

.

'

butter .nd put up In butter tu.bs, with In- meat and datry pr:oducts, Mr. Slayton copper at the rate of an ounce to a quart The handling and marketing 'Of herriei'

ten. t.o decel�� the consumer'. When"a1l1 Iheld that .we ollllht not to do anything of ammonia, whIch dissolves Into a clear, Is equally as Important as cultivation In'

ot toll-e States of the Union make a lawUke calculated to encourage Its 'growth, and blue liquid. For use In spraying. add a making the business successful. I hav.e!

�e New. ,Hampshire law (which provides' he .then paid the. farmers a fine compll- quart of this liquid to twenty-five gallons found It pays to grade the berries, PUUlnl,

a deflplte color of pink, distinct froJp �ut- ,ment for their devotion to law and order of water. Keep· the solution tightly In each basket berries of a uniform size I

terl,colo):" and protects.. the co.nsumer as, land their oppOSition to anarchy and dyna-
cork�. The IIquld Is applied with a force and color. We useanly clean, neatbasketS. '

well � tpe buyer,) thll;l cause wUl betaken �Ite conspiracies. Returning to our for- pump, as Is commonly done with Paris and always fill them full. never placlb.

away•. l have no doubt that MaB8achu- elgn m,arket he said: "The people of green. The number of required appllca- .liner berries on the top than are at the'

aettll, the largest consumer of oleo butter England buy more than nine-tenths of tlons Is not yetdetermined. London purple bottom. This care not only Increases the'

In the country, wll) this winter pass a law
'our exports' of dairy products, and they and Paris green cannot be used with thl� il'eturns, but secures the best class of trade.

regu,latlng the sale of, and defining the are the on'y people from whom we can solution, as tbe ammonia renders the, -T. D. Bwl.rd, 1In Qrchard and Garden.

CO.01 o(� llIllt�tlon butJ;er. All laws (unless ,expect.much Increase In trade In butter arsenic more soluble, and may Injure the

t�e tax Is raised to 10 cents per pound) are ;a�� cheese. foliage, but they may be applied a lew Fora Disordered Liver try BuolLUl's PlIlr.08

Ineffective, unless the consumer at the'. They use nearly one-half of our make hours later. 'MOUNT ST. MARY'S Ao.w•.IIY I'OR YOl1l'O
.'

taJ>le Is protected from belng- deceived by ;of cheese and 'not' less than 20,000,000 In the bulletin of the 'Connecticut sta- LAnillis-Leavenworth, Kansas. Oonduof.ed·_

the landlord, boardlng-honse or eatlng- pounds of our butter. They buy of other tlon, from Professor R. Thaxter, mycolo- the Sisters of Charity. Tei:ms':-BOard aDd'

liouse proprietors, Imitation butter of
nations about 150,000,000 pounds of butter, gist, minute directions are given tor the tuition, Includlnll' bed, beddlng and, wutllnc/

pink color can be sold without let or hln-
The Danes have Increased tbelr sales of adjustment and use of the various appll-

persoholutic year,el80. MUSic, palntllia'.IcbW"

drance In New Hampshire, If the people
butter to the English people,. In the last ances In connection with the spraying

Ing and needleWork form elltra charp. JW

would buy It, but the manufacturer of oleo
decade, some 34,000,000 of pounds by 1m-pumps, which wlll be of use to the owners

further Information send for Proapeotua.

d
I th lit b I h

Addreu , Ilo� 8unm:o.. ,

088 not color his oleo pink and send It prov ng e qua y, y us ng t e sep- of large orchards, and facilitate In doing

Into our State for �ale, because he knows' arator creamery system. The best and the work rapidly. The expense of these
Union Paolftc through to Portland. 11'1,

It,cannot be sold on Its own merits. only way I can see to relieve our farmers different parts Is given, the cost of mate- F 11 B I

' j

f

0 us n8B8 course, supertor Penmanshlp.�

"The large make of dairy products for
rom an overstocked an� depressed mar- rials for the Bordeaux mixtures, etc. The at the Topeka Business Oollege. Write tor

the years of 1888 and 1889 has kept the
ket and Increase our tra()e In butter, Is to well-known objection to the use of this' oatalOi'l1e.

market overstocked most of the time, In�rease our exports. mixture, especially to grapes, on account Union Pao-l1l-o-r-u-n-s"to"C"'h"l-oago--W-I-th noohanae
which Is another cause of depression.'

First-By making the best quality of Its adhesion to them, Is proposed to be ohny cla.ss at KlUlsas City. From KaDIIIIS Ott., .

r "Th f II f
possible. db I h bo

, e a ure 0 our farmers to catch on "

remove y us ng t e car nate of copper this beautiful train runs via the Chlouo '"

Qulcldy to the separator creamery system
Second-By sending agents to London, for the last or two last applications; or by

Alton R. R., whlcli has the best traok Kan888

thet.ebylmprovlng the qu.allty as largel; Manchester, Llverpool,Glasgow, and other tr�atlng the Injured clusters with hlghly- �:at:..�oago. City office. Ii26 Kalll!llll Ave.;

&8 their competitors In Europe, Is also one
large cities, and ascertaining just what diluted vinegar-two quarts of vinegar to

of thechief causes. A universal Improve-
they want for quality and style of pack- ten Itallons of water. By Immersing the

ment of quality by the separator creamery
age, and then a combination of creameries clusters for a few momllnts In this diluted

8ystem wo.uld largely Increase the con-
to make what they want and deliver It to vinegar, and rinsing twice In clear water,

sumptlon at home and greatly widen our
them by cold storage In transit, with all we are told on the authority of Dr. Neale,

foreign markets. The t d f th
the freshness and fineness of llavor It had of Delaware, that the stains areelfectually

h I
grea nee 0 e on the day It was made.

our n butter production Is the use of all "

removed without apprecla,ble Injury to the

of the best methods In the making and all
Third-By making honest and reliable bloom of the clusters, at a. total expense of

of the best Improved methods In keeping
goods every time and delivering In good 50 cents to a thousand pounds. Professor

It after It Is made, with all the fine, fresh
order, dealing fairly at all times and show- T. advises orchardists not to undertake a

llavor It has the day of making. All tubs
Ing the courtesy and kindness which any large task at spraying until on a moderate

and covers should .be.:made free from
great merchant would sbow to his best scale they have become familiar with the

woody, llavor before they are used. No
customers. And all of this Is not wholly details of the operation, or In other words,

butter should be kept In cellars. It should
tor payor gain, but because It Is right W until they have learned their trade .

. be 80Id thei4veek It Is made or put I I
do so. All experience and all history show

In
arge, that kindness and Integrity succeed with

c ean, sweet and dry refrigerators, and nations, as well as with men."

kept a� a temperature of 34" to 38". It, The concluding portions of the address

must not be frozen, for It would spoil the. dwelt upon causes affecting a depreSSion

grain and make It salvey
In the value of farm _products In general,

"I h d
. "

. and bespoke a turning point In the near

ave a vocated the creamery system future, since our exports are constantly

'1��.rR\lgh the press of the East and West IncreaSing and our manufacturing 'popu-

,�O,I;' JAIlrPY years, for the 'reason tnat It Is
latlon growlng,-DaiTlI World. '

,��er�
. d r farmer

Through car to Portla.nd, Oregon. You can

get Into one of those famous •.Oolonlst _'.

here and make no change to Portland vla tb6
Union Paolflc. H B. HARRINGTON. Ottl' Pu
senger and Ticket Agent. 1126 Kansas A.,...
J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent, Topeka, Ku

The Kanau Oity Star. "

Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable
In advance. Ask your postmaster or wrlJ;e
tor a sample copy. Of sp'oolal Interest to
farmers. The cheapest 'and best neW8-

paper In Amerlc!"
'

umm®D�g. I

" Hints on Dairying," by T. D. Curtis, thevet,
emn authorltyon dairymatters: reJl'U}ar ,price
fiO cents. 'The book containsover 110P8K88and
Is nicely bound. It treats tully of the litstOrf
of dairying, neoesury condltions, dalry IIiioaII:o

breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, handllna"

milk, butter-mak1ng, oh_mllldng, aold In

ch_maklng, rennet,curing'rooms,whey.,eto.
We have on hand a llmlted number'of�

valuable books whlc� wewlll close out at 11,111'
prloe-26 cents, orwe,nJj. send the book tree

for one new early sutiaortber'and 11. Older

GroWing Strawberrillll for Karket,
From several years of experience I find

that soli, location and climate make so

great a difference with the strawberry
that the most advlsable plan for successful
Clilture Is to try several varieties and take

those only that give the best results.

While many will do be�ter �n some solis
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ml\k to counteract Its loosening eff�t on
I Bp'eoial,�'II jthe bowels. -'' We have special arllangemen,ts wIth theH, with the above articles, duckllnp' publishers of, the Weeldy QapUa&, �btlOm[have water and grit, they will seldC?m, clal State paper; a.- large, �rpag�"w��l" ('

B0118E J9�T BII:lJOL�0l!' ..� s.,suffer trom leg weakne88. ,newspaper w"t,th full dlspatc�es !'�� S�.te RQUBB JOllfT 'a.IiOLUTlDlf No. 5, PIOJIOIlDa'The In telllgentfeederwill soon learnthe news, price tl. W (J can supply 'ooth ,the
"

lUl.mendment.to _tlQ.I,three IUld twea'J':tit f f'--" to I hi' II' 'k
'

1 Vapltal8lrid the KANSA\sli1-.MltBllli,oneyear �ve of .nlole two of tho'OOllltitutIon:. 'properquan yo uuu _,g"ve, s oc.
foronlf,'ll50 Se'ndlnyourorciera1Aionce, Be,UreeoWtdbll'theLeql81atur.eotthe8tateolRaw vegetllibles and, ",hole gra.lbr m�y be ' • •

-' ' ,"!F 'KMliaBI twofthfr;da fil,u.. fIIerIIberij,� tokept before them at all �Imes, bu� dainties, , -

.' :. ;. I I" ' __".
.' '110M fjoUee�J�nc1 themri;.

,like mush and milk or cooked ve etables'

'E b d
"

11
-�., ,

. _'_onqlir � llOwlq _])�lIOlltton .,0, , .

r .'

lOfY 0 'J"S
1'1

ISiIG'
ameDdtbeco niofttieStatielOfl.....and meat scraps should be ted ,but onc'e or ':,! "II heieb".IUJlDi ,0 t�e ,Qua.Ul84 ,,,,eatontwice a day, and only 80 much as wUl be, .

, '

'.
"

I' '��:�a�h�rl8OtlOnatW'r:...��le�::Te'eaten up clean, .

'

," '
. .'; - liiiieD«ed 10 tb.Ulle ..me Iball N« ...tol.F te f rtee d bet th I

. . '.... 'It 10wI:' Beotio.8. ·.l'be memben of· tile J4ftotorto n

ork oUth n aystl orfe ey are
1 Am:�h�bl����\:tr:��:l.°YI!::e;::::oo ' '!!1'1.re .halhl.NOel:ve"f thoomped-II�Oi�!!r tlil!ir)i'sen mar et, e propor on 0 corn mea ID time ,oilr "autliiDul:mllllci bciOki'� ".! ........oe. t e lum 0 ree o.n .LUr-.oI th I dl t h Id be I I I ed (,... , " day'. aetn.l Hmtoe'at IUlY re8'Ular..QJ!,,�

n er e sou ,argey ncreas .-
�m""ra_�opl'wllllI'" 1

••.>;.:"1. .. ,

.lon,andattcen:oenu.foreaohmUe'tra....Fa:rm J'ournat. TBMPERANCE CRUSA.IlB. (l1li cu. t$.IIO,�OS.) Bml tiled by the UlUal route In 80lQ to and ...enOD6 loloore. 'I "" ,"i" .. tumln.. tromtbe�laoeofmeetIDII':·.butnoTBMPEIUNCB RA.LLYIl!I'G SONGS. (IIII�•••110 oom......tlo� ..h.U lie .Uowe".9r,pald to, IPV' .

1
doz.) A. Bull. I .' -r J Jl!.ember::,for ,more thaD DlBeb' d.'I11' .It' any•• ,x.m Vofce OZVII8will"'"

.

" ;, tpirularR�l nor formore t1iaD talI't)'.c1."..E!lERSON'S MALB VI)JCE GBIIS. (II., .. do.,) .tl an:r..: I� 1e.IOIL �nd. th.t L8citlOD ,"EORBON'S JULB VOICE CBOIJ;t. (50fttli.''''dcill.) tltentt·a...e ofartlole two be .mended .....
' ,.r;. .' 'to� a",tQlloWl:, 8eoUOD III• .AllIlellloDI of .:Tile GrofttJ Armuwill"'" t" the LeJrlalatUre Ihall be held at tbe State oall-,

'

WAft BONGS. (110 ata, 11.110 d�•.) , . ltal�.naall reaul.U...loDlihall be,h.ldqDeeBOII_. ola Inld fI-,..will"'" "
., In two J:1IIIU'Ii .oo'mm,.olp.00 tl!e tliiItTIleljlQ',COLLlI:GB SON,QS. 8210np. (Il00.) Near:lOO.OO8 1014., ot DeQ8mber.of ,eaoh altel'D.te �m.. menolq'on ,the arlt 'Ene.d.,. of Mr.&l1loo1 Ttacl'Ia'leaft"OI llelp'l(klfI,.'IIe 'Aru 1IHIo1U0f A. D, oue thoulaDd ebrbt hundred andDID_.BONG KANUAL. 180 ctll .• 4Oat.:.l!8ctll··1 Baetln. 8ao; IL TbIs plOJl()llilon Ihall be lubmlttl8d ,, 18, tUO. " 80 do.. to tbe electon of thll State .t the'pnenlPCaIlO natol'la'B will ""'. fJlW!I muc1&. IU "" bu" eleotloD of BePNlllntatIv.1 to the LeIrllJatl1re ,eDmJ!lJII'on 10 GlIlIlnslrucllon Book'

. In,the ,.e.r A. D ell!hteenb'!lDdred andDlnetT,MABON'S 8YSTEM OF TEOBINII:JAL BX�BOI8B8! for thelr••pproval or rejectlolb ThOle votInc(".80.) In favor ot 'tho pro�tlOD Ihall b.ve ...-.ft.Go."" 8111,."'3 tDlllllk'
_ • te� or prln�:I on their. ball(jtl; '''!'or, thePRA.ISE IN BONG. (41) ctll. 'M 20 dO.,) Bmerton. .mendliient to IIlCtIeDI thl'l'e .Dd twenw·aft.

Letten of Inqolry aheerfully' BDlwet8ci' 'of artlele two of the ooD,tltutlon;" '.tbOle. ,
.

votlq ....D.t the II&ld propolitloD Ih.ll b.ftBookl lI!aUed for R�taU price. written or prlnted OD theIr ballote ",A.,.mnthe ameDdmeDt to 180tIODI three .Dd tweDw·five of artlole two ot the 8OnltItutIon." Bald
b.llot••baU be reoelved aud I.,d votel lhall
be takeD, oounted. oanva�.ed, .Dd retul'lll
thereof be mad.. In the ..me maDDer .Dd In
an relpeots"'fa provided by la" In 0.118of the
electIon of RepreleDlatlvea to theLeglll.ture.S_0.8. ThIB resolutloD Iball tall:e .!lreot .Dd
be In toroe from .nd· atter Ita publlcatlon In
tbe 8tatute 00011:.
I Approved .II.reh .. 1889. �

I hereb,. oe�lf,. tb.t the forelfOfDg II a trueand Of!rrect'oop;r of tbe orllriDal eDrolled ....o�utlon DOW on file In m,. 011108••Dd tb.t the
I.me tool!: effect&: publication ID the ltatute

b�rlI1A�bHlGGrlis. Secl1ltar,. of Btate.I
_

Hon. Jomr RBSOLUTIO. NO•••
ROUB_ JOIIII'!' a.BOLtJ'l'IOIII No. 8, for the lub
ml.llon of • ]ll'Q.poll'tfon to .mend the oon
'ItltutIon of the St.te of Kanell••

Bc it ruolved btl the �IatUTll ot the State 01KatUI48. ,t1DfH1l'rdB 01 the fMlllben elected fA)
'ea,eh hou8e thtJrrol eoncumng fher:dn:
B_O'1'IO].I( L The followlnl' lIro�ltIOD to

amend the oonitItutlon of thll "St.te0hereb7lubmltted to ·the qu.IlGed eJeoton of the
Stete for their .ppro:v.l or rejectIon. namel,.:The eonetttUtloD of t he State of Ka_1 ..
hereby .mended b111trlll:IDI' out the whole ofSectlOD. 8.nd ]8 0 artloJe three ot the .on·
8tltutlon••nd IDeert.lDl!' ID lIeu'of ..Id 180tlODl
the followlDl', whloh Ih.n IIODltltuts II8Otlon
8,ot artlole II of the OODltltutIOB: Section I.

• The Bunreme oourt '111.11 eoDII,1; of eevaJ,ulltloeirwhO Ih.ll be obolen b,. the eleot.on
of the 8tate. four of whom tihan ooDltltute·.
quorum, and the oonourreDOA of feur lhall be
neoeBlfll')' to every doollloD of the ooun. �eieotor of tbe State lhall be ella1ble to be
elected or .p"olnted JUIUoe of the BUfremeoourt. The JUltloe holdlDll' the old.. oom·
mtilSIOD by virtue of .n eleotlon Iball be the
Ohlet JUstloe,.•Dd In oale twe 01' more Ju.
tIoes Ihall hold oommllsloDI by virtue of an
electlolkof the ..me date, older 'th.D thePA'Y RE"T'AII PRIOES oommlslloDI of the other JUltIf'4!l/ tbey.hall,.....

.

, determine b,. lot who ah.U tie .Cml'f Ju.tlce.
WlIBN YOU� Thetermot eaoh'Jultloeot tbeSupreme001il't

IIball be liz ;rean. oommeDolng on the IMIOOnd

BUY IT WHO�ESILE 'MoBda,. In J.nu.ry next .tter bllllleotlon. -

On tbe adoptlon of thll ameDdmeDt the four
addltlonal JUltloe" provided 'for b,. tho
.meDdm8l1t sball be .ppolDted b,. the Go...•
ern"r. aud lhan hold their 0111081 uDtIl the
Dext "Deral electloD In 1891, wheD tbelr IUOoel!ora IIball be elected. one to lerve until the
II800nd Monda,.'at J.nu.J7. 18N;� another to
eerve UDttI tbe Icoond Mond.y ot J.UUfll')'.
1896; and tJle otber.o to eerve until the_
ond .IIondlliy of J.nuary, 18118. The memben
of tile Iilufreme oourt eleoted.t or prior t;o
the time 0 the adoptlon of thll amendlnent
sb.ll ,ltS'Jultloel of the Bupreme oourt uader
tbl. .mendment·' tor the .)I8rl04 of time tor
whloh tbey were elected. After the pnenlFarmln' Wholl••II'Suppl, Hou.. eleotlon·tll.l891 oile JUltloe of the B1i1Jl'8ii1e. , oourt Ih.n be elected .t the &,eneral eleotlon

WAB-SH AVE OHICAOO In eaob year8xoept the ,.ear '1811T, .Dd evel'J'88 .. '". . .� Ilx ye.n�bereafter. wbeD two JU.tIoel IhalJ
be eleoted.

.

The JUltloel of tbe Supreme
GOurt aDd the JU�I ot tbe Dilltrlct oourt;
Ih.U at ltated tImel'reoel:ve for their HrVi08l
suoh oompeDl&tloD .. may be provided b,.
law: l"ro1rlded. Buob oompeneatlon .ball not
be leal tb.n ftfteen lIundred doUan to eaoh'
JUlttoeor Judgeeaob ·,.ear; .nd luoh JUltlO8l
or Judges Ib.n reoelve no feel or�rqulel-,
nor bold .n7 other ollloe of proGt or truet.
exoept.• judloiAI oftlce uDdl'!r tl1e,.uthorltj'otEvery dollar of whlah aan be laved to the fal'Dle�' tbe St.te ..r tbe Untted Btatea, dUrl� tbewlvel for "pin money." by the ule of BRAGDON S, term of oflloe1forwli'ioft 8.ld JUltlcelorJudllelSPECUI'IO tor the del�raatlon ot the Gar Worm .haH be eleoted. Dor praot'oe la,.. In .D7of theot fowll. Chlaken Cholera, Roop. and Bl P UlthtrJ' OOUrtl 'n 'the St.te durlDI' tllelr oontinulUloedlle..81. Tbll II no oroln_ry Ituft .. t01lDd In e
ID ofllCMi .

Ihopl. Our cu.rant,. II CI "uld_r_d good, Tbls ItI' h II be b 1=and we do ..a.rant._ thll Spealdawhen uled .. IilBO.liI pro1l01 on I.
.

IU m
dlreated Pie_Pllred 00111 b.f_t.!!_e

'

to th_ elcotora or tbl1 8tate .t the ..nBRAe-DON OJIBlIIIOAL 00 eleotloD tur the,elootlonet HepreeentatIvea to• • the Leglll.ture ID' the ,.e.r .A.. D. el.-hteenLaboratory aDd SaleBroom U8 :a�!FT KAN8AS. hUDdred .nd DlDet,.. for theIr .PProval orFORT C.
rejeotlon. Thoee voting ID favor of thlI
propoaitlon to .mend tbe OODStltutlOD Ih.llTeltlmoDlalll; h.ve w,rltt�n or pl'lDted on their b.llot.. ")'or
tbe judlolal a.meD�ment to tbe oonltltutlon."
ThOlevotI".�It tblspropoeltton to.mend
the OODStIlUtlOD .h.U b.ve wrltteD or printed '

OD tbelr _aUote, ",Aplnet tbe judlolal.menl!
ment to �he oon.tltutlon.... Said baUote lhall
be received and laid vote. 'sh.ll be taken.
OOUDted, oanvuled••nd return. thereotmadtl. '

In tbe lame m.Dner anllin all re8peot1 .. II
provltled by Jaw 10 _I of the election of
B"lINeentatIve.1n tbe LeJrlsI.ture,
8_0. 8. Thl. reaohition .lIall take effect; .nd

be ID force from .nd after lte publtoatlOD lD
tbe .tatute book.

.

AlIlIroved February 2'7. 18811.
I I Mreby oerttfy th.t the forelfOln.11 • true
IUld oorreot oopy ot the orl&'lD.l elll'Olled re.
olutlon DOW on Gle In my ollloe and th.t the
s.mll tooll: effect by pu:tllicatlon In the .tatute
booll:.... liIIith.18III.

_

ltee�ing EgP, for Winter.
Many will begin to collect,eggs now, to

keep them tor winter use, when the prices'
are high and hens disinclined t(j lay their
quota of eggs. In preservln-g eggs for
winter use It must be understood that the
whole secret- Is to keep the porous shell
from admitting 'the air and moisture. If
this can be done the !lggs will keep for
quite a length of time. There are two
good' methods of doing this, which may be
of value to those beginning the work.
The first method Is to smear the surface

of the shells with 011 or varnish of some
kind, and then to pack them In bran, char- Poultry No. by a Oorrespondent.ceal or eome slmtlansubstance, 'Theshells It Is a gOod plan to feed chickens from aof course w,J)) be discolored by, this process, teed.·trough. It keeps the food clean andand they will not; eonsequentlj', meetwith avoids a'dlrty lIoor. Try It.ready sale In the market. Gum shellac, The farmer's poultry house should com.dissolved In alcohol, will not discolor the blne cheapness, warmth and convenienceshells so much as the above, and It appar- as the main points. A plan that will saveentl, answers the same pllrpose. Bees· labor-which means time-Is always de.Wax and olive 011, mixed In the proportion slrable.of one to two, will also make a good coat· For the farm, the Light "Brahma, PlyIng for the shells, and will close up the mouth Rock, Langshan, Laced Wyandottepores sufficiently to keep them tor some

and Java are breeds alwa"s the best fortime." . I

But the best method Is to IIme,the eg�s. the farmer. The fall season Iii the time to
A pickle Is first made as· follows: One buy, when chickens are plenty.
bushel of line quality stone lime, eight It Is a good plan to now wash the roosts,
quarts of salt, and about Sixty gallons of after scraping, with strong soapsuds, then
water. Slake the lime well, and then add apply a thorough coating of a mixture ot
the water and salt, stirring frequently lard, sulphur and kerosene melted to· !75.!!to$250.!!�or�i'f��z:auntil allis settled and cold. Draw off the ghethfer, over ehvery roohst. Lhice wdlll holldl �1[::="����=e�.rq���I b I I to

'

te tl ht a k d t e ort, as t ey per aps ave one a
, 8IDp_JoyedalBO. A few vac.nolea In toW1l8and cltt....

cear rne n a wa r· g c s ,an
summer, ttthlsis neglected before winter. 'a.I'• .J0�80."(lQ,,1(II)1IIala8".B1ohmOD4,V.then p,ut the eggs In as soon as taken from

the nest. When a layor of eggs about a The fall should find the poultry yards
dug up fresh and new materials put In thefoot deep are put In, a little of the milky dust·oox. Feedlng·box should liave freshbrine, made by stirring up some of the bone grit and such necessaries as Is cus·

very light lime particles should be allowed tomary to keep about a well-ordered poul·"

try yard. Chicks need every attention,to settle over them. Then put In another for they are not altogether out of danger.similar layer, and repeat the operation. Partition off one·half the yard, tempo.Fill the barrel with eggs to within four or' rary this month, sowing the other withlive Inches of the top, and then cover the rye to give the fowls green food In Decem·
top with a factory cloth On top of this ber. Do not let them run Into It before•

the time comes. (.abbage Is a good foodcloth spread a layer of lime that settled In In winter and largely used as a green foodmaking the pickle. The pickle must be when nothing else can be obtained. Green
kept above this lime, to keep It cool and food Is very essential to their health.
moist. If the eggs are to be sent to mar· The Red-Cap has been quite extensivelybred this season with success. ,_ Someket they should be taken out of the brine tarmers are discarding other breeds forcarefully, and after being thoroughly them. They are an excellE.nt fowl, a layerwiped pack away neatly. They must not of fine eggs, and as amarket chicken equal,

h to the best. They are beautiful In plum·be allowed to get warm In t e summer
age, which adds to their attractiveness astime, nor too cold In the winter. An useful fowls. If you have roomt..,now Is aequable degree of moderate warmth Is good time to buy a few to try. .lSuy good

best. - Annie O. Webster, in PracMoo.t ��t and pay t�e price. It will pay,t.Q
Farmm.

The Diet-Oure for Duoklings.
A common compla.lnt of ducks and

ducklings Is Inability to stand, through a

weakness of the legs. The cause of this
In a majority of cases Is highly concen
trated food. too large a proportion of grain
and meat, and not enough vegetable mat·
ter. The food of the duck, when ranging
In streams and meadows, their favorite
haunts, consists of frogs, fish, worms, In·
sects, and grain. With this diet they also
get an abundance of grlttv material, such
as sand, gravel and the shells of small
shell-fish.
When we attempt to keep ducks In un·

natural surroundings, we must not 1ail to
imitate nature In the manner of feeding.
That they can be. reared In very small
pens without loss from leg weakness or

other dltleases, has been demonstrated by
the success of James RanklD, who grows
ducklings with profit by putting 100 101 a
yard 10x100 feet In extent. Thewriter has
also demonstrated It to his own satisfac
tion on a smaller scale.
Success, however, cannot be attained by

feeding corn meal and water and meat
scraps, a method we have seen at·
tempted with, disastrous results.
Corn meal, cracjced corn and whole com

are all w�olesome, but the meal should be
combined with an equal bulk of bran, and
Whole wheat be fed with the whole corn.

Cabbage may be fed raw; but for duck
lings should be chopped fine.
TUrnips, b!lets and potatoes are best

boiled and mixed with meat.
Hay should be cut short, scalded, and

mixed with meal.
Green corn stalks, lettuce, and other

garden greens, should be cut fine and fed
In a raw state.
Beef scraps should be boiled with vege

tables or boiled alone and the broth thick
ened with meal.
If milk Is obtainable make mush of the

meal, and feed with skim-milk once a day.
Nothing In this btll of lare will cause

1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest Treel b,. mall. or 100 Btrawber
rle. by mall. or 20 G-raJ!8 VlDel by m.U, or .ll
tbree paok.... tor .'.50. .... BeDd for oat
alogue .nd prloe8.

Hart Pioneer NUrseries, Fon Boott, Xu.
leee. lE�el. , $20 000 000Mount Hope Nurseries EVERY� IS TH� ESTIMATEDTO DEALER8 A.ND PLA.NTEa8: We.re

10 OF POTTTmnvIn the marll:etwitb .. ftn_ • ltooll: .Dd Iar..e SS u -I,I.L.llo.L.
'

"lortmeDtof .lll&adIDg.Dd new lorteal all,.
firm ID theWelt. Wrlte u•. WlU .nl"erqulolI:.
it will pa,. ,.ou. Wholelale aDd retail.

A. C. GRJI!:'IA a BRO ••

Draw.r 18. Lawrenoe, Ka••

Unlo� Paolfio. the qulokest to Denver.

Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels'_._l1.00.BFLLE L. SPROUL, Frankfort, KiloS.
In using Crummer's Hog Sanitarium

you save '20 per cent. of the feed and have
heal thy hogs. You can't afford to be with·
out It. Send toBellevllle, Kas.,forclrculars.

CECIL'. FRUIT FAB. AND K1JR8ERY.
J. F. C.IlIL. Prop·r. ;North Topell:a, Ku. Fruit

and Ornamental Treea, Vlnel, Planu ..d Sbrubl.
arCherrr Treet and Small Frultll a lpaalalt,.

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. If you
want one remember that

$188.0D-A SawMill FOf-$200100
are our figures, and that no bet�er, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

__ ,

LYON & HEALY, Oh1�O. .

OtlVER DrrBON OOMPANY, :&ston:.

OLD COINS'WANTED
B'lrh prl�e. paid for huodredl of datel and varle·

tIe' U. S. and torelJlll C�lnl. Datet betol'Cl 1871 Ipe·
clall, wa1lted. Send 1I.� of aU YOIl havo, enalOlIn.
I�P for reply. Ma, beworthman,. do11an, perhapt
aforluneto,oll. W. E. SK.INNER. .

Boeton......

BEECHAM'S PILLS
.

UHE IREAt ENOL••• REM.EDY.J
Cure BILIOUS and

Xervo1l1l1L'S.
25cts. a Box•.

011' ALL DRUGGIS�

WHY

WBA.TBVlIIR,YOU

EAT,WEAR OR, USE.

WrI&II for full CatalOlflle Sen':na.

H. R. EACLE .. CO.,

CITY DIlue STOU, YoaK, N.D" April •• 1810.
The Bngdon Obemlcal Co .• Feart Scott, K... : '

GlIlf'fB:-In anBwer,to yoon of recent date. would
lay: Tbe Speclllc,lllI'aduaU, galnlng'around ....th,
UI. Our community h.. been 'mpOl�d upon b,
Ba... Olark 'nd ma1lr other preparatlonl•.•o It II
p8sIIq hard to Introduce a new pne. even tholllb It
pone"et merit. Ooe of oar lilnelt .hlppan baa
tried It to hll p,rflel BalIBfacUOft .. a care. and h..
recommended It to hll'frlendl aa a Ipeclllc. 'W III let
yoo !mow from time 'to time wbat frtendllt I, mak·
Ing. Yolin. JEROM.1l: .. 00.

On10. OP B: O. B•.u.y. l
Ko.e.urvu.LJI, x.... ••• April 19. 1810. f

The Braadon Chemical Go,. R<mt Scott. Ku.:
GUTs:-Pleue lind eool Bed '11.65, d'icount 85

Ctlntll. I bave Bold Haaa .. Cia k'l remedtet, and
hop have cont.lnued to die. (Iont to JunctloD Oily
for lOme of yoor Sp,ealllo. and ha,!,� n9.� 10it bnt 0118
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Mffion�e 9>epotlment.

Live Stock Market.

KANSAS CITY. September lMl.
Reported by Edwin S�yder, representativeof

the Kansas Farmers' Alllance, with Amerloan

Live Stock Commission company:
Reoelpte of oattle for the year to date, 1,008,-

168 head: oalves, M,966: hogs. 1,1162.766: sheep,
406.412: horses and mules. 2?).171: a gain of 810.-
5740attle, (89,500 hogs, loo,7M sheep, and 3,878
horses and mules compared with 1889.
CATTLE-Good style even, fat steers from

1,100 to 1,400 pounds sell well: ooarseorhalf-tat
steers are very dull and dlsappol,ntlng toSh!pers. Dressed beef and shipping steers, 18
U2\i: oows UIiO@225: canning cows, 11

175: bulls. 114O@1 85: helf..rs, 1140@210: Colo

rado steers, 12 00@2.85: stockers and feeders,

12.26@267 .

September 25; Douglass, September 26;
Lion, September '%I.
Marlon.-Marlon, September 29; Flor

ence, September30;Llncolnvllle,
October t.

Chase.-Clements, October 2' Cotton

wood Falls, October 3; Toledo, October 4.
Morrls.-Whlte City, October 6; Council

Grove, October. 7; Wilsey October 8.

Lyon.-Hartford, October 9; Reading,
October 10; Americus..!.October 11.
W'oodson.- Yates Oenter, October 14;

Neosho Falls, October 15.
Local committees are expected to make

all necessary arrangements. Papers
friendly to the cause are rllqueated to pub-
lish. OHARLES W. MARSH, '

Ohalrman Oongresslonal Oommlttee.

For the Great Inter-State Fair,
OfMissouri and Kansas, at Kansas City,
September 22 to,27 Inclusive, the' Kansas

Olty, Fort Scott & Memphis. and Kansas

Olty, Clinton & Springfield Railroad Oom

panles wlll sell round trip tickets to Kan

sas City from all stations on those lines In
MissourI and Kan�as at ONE FARE,
tickets good to return until Sunday, Sep-
tember 28. J. W. BRIGGS,

Trav. Pass. kgt., Olathe.
" B. L. WINOHELI,

Ass't G. P. & T. Agt., Kansas City.
J. E. 'LOOKWOOD

'

G. P. & T. Agt;J Kansas City.
M. L. �ARGENT,

TrafficMgr., Kansas City.

Series ()f lleetmga.
The State Central committee of the

People's party has arranged a series of

meetings for candidates for Governor and
for Chief Justice. Other speakers wlll be

'With them atdlilerentpoints. Local com

mlttees are expected to makeall necessary

arrangements, and adyerttse 'he meetings

thoroughly. Let each moeilng be a rally

that wlll demonstrate the extent. and

po}Ver of this political re\volut.lon. The

following are the dates:

Great Bend, September 25•.
:Lyons, SeptemtJer 26.
McPherson, September '%I•.

Salina, September 29.
Abilene, September 30.,
Concordia, October 1.
ClayGenter, Oetober-s.,
St. Mary'iI, October 3.,
Holton, October 4.
Seneca;October 5. "

Hiawatha, October 6.
Troy, October 8.
Wyandotte, October 9.
Olathe, October 10.
Lawrence, October 13.

Ottawa, October 14.
Garnett, October 15.
Yates Centert October 16.,
Eureka, Octooer 17.
Fredonia, October 18.

Independence} October 20.,
Oswego, Octooer 21.
Columbus)..October 22.
Wichita uctober 23.
El Dorado, October 24.
Strong Olty, October 25.
,Newton, October 27.
Topeka, October 28.
Leavenworth October 29.

Westmoreland, October 30.

JiATIONAJ, D1BBOTOBY.

PARIOBS ALLIANCEAND INDUSTkaL
UNION.

Pre.ldent L. L. Polk,W..blnlWn, D.O.

VIeR Pre.ldent ·B. H. Clover, Ol&lllbrldp, KaI.

Secretary J. B. TllI'1Ier, W..blnJrtoD, D.O.

Lecturer ...•,.. .. Ben Terrell.W..blDJrtoD,D. C.

FABKBBB'IIUTUAL BBNBFIT ASSOCIATION.

Pre8ld8llt ...•. H. H. lloore, lit. Brae,W!lTDe 00.,m,

Becretarr, Jolul'P.8telle,Mt.
VemoaorDahlpa,m.

NATIONAL GBABGE.

lI..ter '. J. U. Brtablllll,.Delta;Oblo.

Lecturer MortimerWhltebead, IIldaiebUlb, :ilI'. J.

Ieoretary Jolul TrImble,W..bliIPIu, D. C.

IlA.NSA8 DIBBOTOBY.

:U.mBB' AIm LA�BBB8' ALLIAlfOB 01'
, KANBAS.

PreillIIlmt. .... ; D. B.Olonr"Oambridp. KIll.
Vlce·Prilaldent W. B. Bldcue, Allp,ta, KIll.

hcretarr 1. B. Fl'8Ilob. ButcblDlOu, KaI.

Tr urer H. BaulbID Burnell, KaI.

Lecturer A.. B. DlcklDloa, lIer1den,KaI.

KUBU ALLIANCB BXCBAlIGE OOIlP.A:l!fY,'

G.Ii: Demon, Pr8lIdent........... .Baveu, Bello 00.
J. 'It. P. Hou.� Vice Prea't .. Cloverdale,�'L'qllaCo.

H. W,'BllUde_kY, Becretary Topeka, Slir.'II1llle 00.

L. P. KIDI, Trealurer , Topeb, Bba'll1lee 00.

Edwin BlI7der' O.kaIOOA, JetrerHn 00.

E;ucuICHGbmmll,..- L. P. KID«, TallDebW, Cow·

Ie, ee., A. W.1I.a,e., Topeb, Sba'll1le" CO., 1'. L.

Ba_!le" Call.t&, KlDptan 00.·
o1tMUCftW1I GbmmIlUe.-A.W. Ba,... Topeb,B.w.

BIIIldu'II:J., Topeka, L. P. KlDa. Topell:a.
BaalD8I. AIIent-C. A. T,ler, Topeka.
Live BtOII& Oomml•• lon AIIentr-BdwfD BlIJ'der,

S�ratiW��:I::'i���ti-B. B. Blal " 00.,
Kanau Cit;;, Mo.

.

STATB ASBBMBLY 1'.11. B. A.

Prelldent Q. W.Moore, Oarl,le, K .

Secretary J. O. Stewart. NorwOod,KIll.

Btate Bualne.. Agent.••••M. B.Wa,de. LeBe,. 1taI.

BTATB GRAlIGB

M..ter William SimI, Topea.
Lecturer J. G.Otll, Topea.

Secretary Georae Black. Ol�e.

OITIZBNS' ALLIAlICB OF KAlISAE!.

Pre.ldent. ... . ..•.....D. C. Zercber, Olatlla, K...

Vice Prealdent Ir. D. Kelloll, OolumlJo..,ItaI.

Becretar, .. W. F. Rlgbtmlre. Oottonwood Fall., K
...

TreuuNr W. H. Porter. O''II'elO, KIll.

LectuNr. . . . . .. .. . .. B. H. BlIJ'der, KllII1IIan, K...

EucuU�e O<>mmlllu. - Firat dl.trlct, Jobn Btod

dard; Second dl.trlct.;B. B. For; Tblrd dl.trloS. G.

HUI; Foul'tb dl.trlot, O. W. Marcb, Obalrman, To

pelr!oj Fifth dlltrlot. A. 118nqoonet;
t11�t,b dl.trlct,

W. III. TlI7lor; Seventb dlitrlct,Mn.lI. B.
Leue.

IF'Omoera ormembenwlll favor 1111 audour read·

en b, forwardlq report.of proceedlDp _'",lIetcre

'be, let ol!!.

Allianoe Leotures.

In order that a 'Place and date may be

fixed, brethren desIring either open or

closed lectures should write me, Topeka,
Kas. It were better that several sub-Al

liances join, say three to five, and bring

out all the unconverted possible.
A partial list of appointments to date:

Lincoln, Lincoln county, september 2'1.
St. Marys. Pottawatomleoounty, October 3.

Whiting Jackson county. October�.

Boling, Leavenworth county. Ootober 6.
Larkin, Jackson county, Ootober 7.
Havana., Montgomery oounty, October 8.

W. P. Bnusrr,
Ex-National State Organlzor.

Bow We Do Blow.
The New York and BOlton limited train via

the Wabash now leavel KaDl&I City Union
depotat 10 a.m. and arrlve� In St.Loull at.6:to

p, m. No otber line to St, Lo'l111 makee .. fnt
time. TbllWabalh limited train tl tbe ftnelt
train tb&t leavel l[anlal Clly for BOltonLltll
made up of free reallaloa olialr can and

J:"Ull

man buftet parlor car. About 277 mllel trolD

l{anl&l CIty pallenl'8l'1 take the BOlton

Ileeper,mnllln. throUll'h to BOlton without

ohaDI'!! arriving In BOlton HOond morning
at

0:50. ·.rbll time II made only by_y of the

Wabash, "polltlvely tbe Ibortelt ltne to St.
Louis." Sleeping car aooommodation leoured

tbrougb by applYinl' In perlOn or by W'lre to

Tloket omcee 1(ij() Unloa avenue and north

west corBerNlntb and Delaware street (Junc-
tion). H. N. GARLAND.
We.tern Paslenlfer Agent, Kanlal City, )(0.

Public Speaking--Appointments;
The demand for publlo addressesby the editor

of the KAN�H FAIDIEIt has become so great

as to mol(f' It Important to publish appoint

m"nl,� ,"""o.d, so that people In making new

appointments,may knowwhat days are already

engaged. Dates now named In advanoe are:

September 25. Mapleton. Bourbon county.
September 2'1, Scott City, Scott county.
October 2. Clearwater. Sedgwlok county.
Ootoll.er a, Cottonwood Falls, Chase county.
OotoBer 7, Arrington. Atchison county.
Ootober 8. Mound Ridge. MoPberson county.
October 10, Pleasanton, Linn county.
October 15. Pblllipsburg. Phillips county.
October 18, Coldwater, Comanobe county.
October 22, Jamestown, Cloud county.
October 23, Glasco, Cloud county.
Ootober 25, Garnett, Anderson county.
There Is no oharge made for these vIsits ex

cept tor neceSBllory expenses, and this may be

made up largely, If not wholly, by subscrip
tions to the KANSAS FARMER, when the people
are so disposed.

----------�--�------

Oheap ExoursioBB South.

For the purpole of aftordlng opportunity
for Inveetli!'atlng the unrivalled advantages
oftered Home-leelten and 1nvelton 117 tbe
Statelof Mtasourl. Arkanlas, Florida, Louie
laRa and other' Statel louth ..nd lOutbeas�
Tbe Mempbls Route-KanBIUI City, Fort Scott
It MeJIIllhis R. H.-hal arranged tor a lerlel of
Half-Rate '&xQurslonl to prominent polate In
tbose States. Tlokcte for tbese e�ounlonl

w1l1 be on sale at the comRany'S couponofficel
welt of and Includlnlr Sprlngfteld. and at

Kanlas City, on September 9 and 28 and Oof,o.

ber14.
For FLORIDA the following special- ar

rangement!will be made. Round trip tlokete

to prominent glorlda_ pointe will be IOld on

September 9.l. 22 and 29, Ootober 7. 19 a� 28, -

NOTember 111 ant 24, and December',,;
,

Oa'
tbele datel the Mempbll Route will allO .ell
to thOle golnlr to Florida to remain, one-way

tloketl to IIOlnta In that Saate at the rate or

1� cente per mile. All round trip tlokete W'l1I

be good tblrty days for return and botb round
trip and one-way tlo.ll:etewtll be good forpall
age on any of tlill oompany'lpas.enger

tralne

leavln. Kansas City on datel a'hove named.
The comp�D_}"s coupon office. In Kanlal

City areat Ii8IIMain St., 1042Union .Ave••Union
Depot and at G.lDeral Offioe building, nOrih
welt corner 9th and Broadway.
For maps. time table, folderl and all desired

information. addres. J. B. LOOKWooD,
Gen'l Pasl. " Ticket Act , KanlalCity, 110.

Shawnee Oounty.
'J.1he lastmeetingof the ShawneeOounty

Alliancewas not aswell atte,nded as usual,

on account of wet weather a.nd muddy

roads, but the meeting was enthusiastic

and harmonious. The following resolu

tions were adopted regarding Senator

Vance's proposed amendment to the tariff

bll1:
RuoWed That we favor the amendment by

Senator Vanoe, giving a rebate duty on Im

ports to cItizens purchasing JroOds abroad with

proceeds from sale of agrlcu[tural products.
Be80lved, furlher, That the Seoreta.ry be In·

structed to send ,a copy of these
resolutions to

our entIre delegation at Washington,.

'J.1he meeting also favored tho building

of a 165,000 suspension brIdge on QuIncy

street, Topeka, across the Kansas river.

G. G. MOOONNELL, Secretary. The Beoent Rate War
Advertised the BurItnJrl;on Route probably
more tban anythlq eflt! could have done.

Her old establtshed Itne luoh al ber line to

Cblcago. hardly needed this advertiSing, al It
eitabllihed yearl &gO way baok In the old era
"before tbe war," and has acquired a reputa
tion for s�, I&fety and comfort entirely
unrivalled. But her comparatively new St.
Loull line was advertlll8d alit onlY could be
advertised by tbe orowd. who were Induced

to travel on aooount of the reduotlon In rates.
This St, Louis line 11 a recent departure ot
tbe Burlington. About a year ago through
train service was ftnt Inaul[1lrated between

Denver and St. Loull via St. Joseph and Ka,,
sas City. Tbls magnUloent train of Sleepen
and free Chair Can. leaTing .Kanln City and
St. Joseph after supper, places tbe paslt!nger

In St. Louis In time for breakfast the next

morning.
The cut rates allo Inoreued tile 'ltulk of tbe

St. Paul travel] but here, alwith the Cbloago
line, tbe addea a1vertlsement was unn_1I

larYI tor In this bUllnel1 the BurItngton
II not

muon troubled by oompetlton. O.e or two

lines sYltematioally advertlle St. Paul and
Mlnnea_pOlIs buelness. and tben go taoklnlf

aorosl Statel like a Ihlp alf&inet a head-wind.
or sending a spur from a Chloago line, call It
a througli St. Paul Route.
The Burllngton's tbrough trains trom Kan

las City, Atoh1son and St. JOleph Inoludes tbe
folloW'lng :

'
..

Flnt In the list ltands tbe "Ell," tbe tamoul
Chloall'o ftyer, leaving Kansas City, St. JOlepb
and Atoblson In tbe early evening. It mal[es
tbe run to Cbloago In a little over twelve

huurs. This train bas Dlniq Cars enroute.
St. Louis II reaohed by the evening train, of

whlob we bave already spoken. '

Omaha and Counoll Blufts are llut Into rallid
oommullioationwltb the lowerMissourl,rlver

points by two liuperb tralnl dally, one leaving
Kansas City In the late morning and theotber
In the evening. make the run from Kansas

Cit,. to Omaha In about eight houn: the

mernlng train oarrlel tltrough oars to
Minne

apolis and St. Paul, plaoln.. paseengen In

tbese olttea wltbln twenty hours of tbe time

they left Kansal City.
h sbould be borne In mind that all thell8

trains carry Palace Sleepers .nd Free Recltn

Ing CbalrO"rl. Many of them are Veltlbuled

and wbere It adds to tbe oonTentence of 11&1-

aeDger�. bave sDlendld Dining Car aervloe.
Fo' further Informatlol!U'all on or addrels

H. C. ORR. G. S. W. P.A.. IIUU MalO St.. Kanlas

City. Mo., or A. C. DAWES. G. P. "T_ A..

______--<__
----B-t.-JoaePh, Mo.

KANSAS CITY UABKETS.

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm

ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. 'M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMElt and helll extend Its

fast"growlng circulation - and usefulness.

Please send name and address at once.

'L'he Great St, Lo� Falr

The thirtieth Great St. Lonls Fair

opens October 6, and continues six days.

f70,000 Is oilered In cash premiums, to be

dl:!trlbuted among theexhibitorsof.horses,
cattle, sheep, swine and poultry; machin

ery, mechanical and Industrial displays,
works of art, textile fabrics, produce,
fruits and vegetables, I{eologlcal andchem

Ical specimens.
The collection of wild beasts, birds and

reptiles on the fair ground compares fa

vorably with that of any zoological gar
den In the world, and wlll be open free to

all visItors to the fair. Nnmerous addi

tions have been made to this department,

and It Is now complete In all Its details.

On the night of Tuesday, October 7, the

grand annual nocturnal pagennt of the

"VEILED PUOPIIET" will be given, at an

expense of thou!'ands of dollars.

All railroad and steamboat companies

have generously made a rate of one fare

tor the round trip during the entire week.

The municipal authorities have agreed
to declare Thursday of faIr week a holi

day to all. Rooms and board for 250,000

guests'have been provided for, at greatly
reduced rates.

•

ALLIANCE PLATFOBll.

The following seven demands were adopted

at the St. Louis convention, December, l8IlI.u

the platform of the Natlonal Farmers'Alliance

and IndustrialUnion:

1. We demand the abolitIon of nationalbanks

and the substitution of legal tender Treasury
notes In lleu of national bank notes, Issued lil

luftlolent volume to do the business ot the

OOUIttry on a cash system, rea-uiatlng the

amQu'nt needed on a per capitabuls as the
busl

D!!l!Blnterests of the country expand:
and that

all'Diene)' Issued by the government shall be

legal, tender In payment of all debte, both pub-
110 and private.
2. ·We I\emand the tree and unllmltedootnaae

of sliver. _

a. We demand that CongreBB shall pass
suoh

laws as shall elfeotually prevent the deallng In
futures In all agrloultural and mechanloal pro

duotlons, preserving suoh a stringent system
of procedure In trials as shall secure promp�
convlotlon and Imposing suoh penalties asshall
secure the most perfect oompllance with the

law.
'. We demand the passageoflawaprohlbltlng

allen ownersblp of land.and thatCongress take
earlY steps to devise some plan to obtain all

lands now owned by aliens and torelgn syndl
.tes: and that u.lllands now held by ratlioads
and other corporations In exoeBS ot suohu are

actually used and neededby them,be l'llClaImed
by the government and held for actual

settlers

oilly. ,

o. Believing In the doctrine ot "equal rilrhte
to all and special privileges to none," we de
mand thatwatlon, national or State, shall not

be used to build up one Interest or oIass at the

expense of another. Webelieve that themoney

of the country should be kept as muoh u pos

slble.ln the hands of the people. and hence we

demand that all revenues, national, State or

county, shall be limited to the necessary ex

penses of the government eoonOml,oaIly and

honestly administered.
6. -We demand that Congress provide tor the

lIIIue of a suftlclent amount of tractional paper'

ourrency to fu.ollltate exohange through the

medium of the United Statesmiill.

7. We demand that the means ot commuulca

tlon and transportation shall be owned by and

Qll8rated In the Interestof the pepple. as Is
the

Unlted'States postal system.

The Kansas F. A. and I. U. add to the above

these:

'

8. We demand slloh legislation as shall eftect

ually prevent the extortionofusurious
Interest

by any form of evasion ofstatutory provisIons.
, 9. We demand suoh legislation asWtlIprovide
for a reasonable stay of executIon In all oases

of foreclosure of m01'tlmlre8 on real estate,
and

a reasonable extentlonof time before the oon

ftrmatlon of Sherlft's sales.
10. We demand Buoh legislation aswlll eftect

ually prevent the'organization or
maintenance

of truste and oomblnes for purposes of specu
lation In any of the produote of labor or

neces

sities of lifo, or the transportation of the same.

11. We demand the adjustmentof salaries ot

public oftlolals to correspond with existing
ftnanolal oondltlons, the wages paid to other

forms of llLbor, and the-prevalllng prices of the

products of labor.
12. We demand theadoptionoftheAustrallan

system of voting and the Crawford system of

primaries.
'

�p;;:;;;:;;;�:::;;:;;;;:::;;:;::,

Mr. Otis' Appointments.
Hon. John G. Otis, candidate of the

People's party for Oongress In the Fourth

district, wlll speak at the following places

durIng the campaign:
Ooile c.ouDty.-Burllngton, September

,

. u.v�"OQ.�ber18.

Organization Bollies.

Dr. J. H. Oyster, Paola, w:rites that they

are "all business" In Miami county, and

that the universal song Is: "Good-bye,

old parties, good-bye!"
We are requested to say that Oaptaln

Powers Is to address the old soldiers In

Wellington, on the afternoon of Monday,

September 29, and Mrs. Leasewill
address

the Alliance In the evening.

Sub-Alliance 1819, at a regular meeting,

held at Augusta, Kas., September 19,
resolved to oppo�e the proposed amend

ments to the constitution to be submitted

to the voters at the general election In

November. They propose to use their

Influence against the amendments and ask

the brethren throughout the State to stand

by them on this Issue.

People's Party.
Headquarters People's party, StateCen

tral committee; third floorOrawford build

lng, corner Fifth and Jackson streets.

TOPEKA, KAS., July 11,1890.

To the. member8 of the different oroanizatwm
oomporino the. People's party of Kamas, oreet-
'nu:
We, your State committee, have made

arrangements with the publishers of the
Advocate and the KANSAS FAUMER for a

trial subscription price of 25 cents for four
months to each paper, In clubs of ten or

more. This wlll enable us to keep betore

yon the complete campaign work In an

official form; all the attacks made on our

party by the partisan press will be an

swered, and you wlll be kept thoroughly
posted on every, movement. We feel that

tl.1ls Is by far the best means to fight our
battle and to win onr glorious cause. Now,
brethren, do not mIss this chance to fur

nish your members with a means that

wlll enable them to vote Intelllgently.
Send In your subscrIptions at once. We

would suggest that the amount necessary

be taken from your general fund.
By order I)f

theStateOentralcommlttee.

J. F. WILLITS, Ohalrman.
S. W. OHASE, Secretary.

Publio Sale.

On Wednesday, October 1, John Lewis,
of Miami, Mo., wlll sell at pnbllc auction

one hundred thoroughbred Poland-Ohlna

hogs, also a Jot of superior Short-horns

aDd a fine herd of Ootswold sheep, as we))

as a few Hambletonlan horses. Every

body Invited and terms liberal.

Remember the great Southern Kansas

Fair at Wichita next week. This asso

ciation propose to make amends for not

holdIng a fair for so long at Wichita by
making an exhibition thIs year, In all

departments, that will be creditable to

Wichita and Kansas. Let everybody turn

ont and see how milch the State Fair will

be discounted. Those who missed the
fair at Topeka should certainly be' at

Wichita. The dates are September 29 to

October 4.
.

Kansas Fairs,

Barber, Kiowa, October 1-3. •

Bourbon. Fort Scott. September 23-26.
Chase Cottonwood Falls, September 28-25.
Cbeye'nne, St. FranolS, Septem28-be£,24-27.
Crawforo. Girard, Septemller ....

Graham, Hill City, Septem��!>-2'1.
Linn, LaCygne. September..r..v.
Logan, Russell Springs, September

24-26.

Miami, Paola. October 1-4.
Morris, Counoll Grove, September 28-26.

nneD. lis, Se tember 30 to Oot. 3.
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Amount of"Seed Per Acre. 'D�, 1ULI:OE Ion·. 'IDtlm '
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T�PE� J.
�:n�q�:iit���::� f::ne:�::t :�� ',. � IliiiJ j Slr'ill

J

.......Iri1�
pecks of seed to the acre gave the) ... ' 8 _"�-=a,.,
highest yield in proportion to the . �S'rl!rUT:Bl,

., fad' IIlIII:e a ipeclillty Cit r all 'C:l1ironlc aad SO"'OIII DII<amoUn_ 0 se sown. True, the seven euel. Wehavepractlc6d medlolil8�nilfQr8erJ1ie",peck rate has averaged one-tenth of a fer IIfteen year..;and-durlq 'bat time han ......ted
, , 11I_lully han4radl of obroolo \c..... ;whim lIadbushel more,per acre, Dut for this one- rellllted the IktU o'Uooal PhJllolanl'j' .

'

tenthwas added one-fourth bushelmore WlII CUBB ALL FORMS 0:':. CHROlQC
d 'h "I i k" DI8BAS.ItIS. 'see to eac acre. th n, saYli RemOTe tlllllon. cure cancenwithout 'he 1mIfe. ouraProf. Hickman the experimenter pllN wIthout knife or Ilptu�e. AI,oL DIBBA8BS, , PECULIAR TO WOKBN'lpeeillly aDiS' laceeldull,"that a very safe conclusion would be treated. We remOTe tape worm entire .Iu from two

I to four hOUri. If you Iia,.. 'aliy chrOnic or pi'l'l'ateto say anywhere from five to seven dlIe8le. youWill And It to your Iater8lt to write UI.
k f d ' ,CoJ1elpjlndeace free aud Qonlldentlal. ' ,

pee S 0 see pel' acre when put in Befer by'permlrillon to B�nlr: of Tope.b;· john D,
with the drill and while I have n�t Knox III CO•• Bauen. Topelr:lI; Cltlzen'I'DaDlr:,North, '

, Tcz::lr:aj Amei'lQaD Banlt, N\lrth Topelr:a.had much experience with sowing ndDfllr:��trYlI�tr��n!f. ..wx.VDBwheat broadcast I think I would sow MentlonKaD...Farmer.j 110W.atbSt.. Topelr:a,ku,
not less than six nor more than seven

FoxeB in England.
Early In the spring the dog foxes travel

great distances to find their mates, and on
still evenings their cry may be heard
plainly, three short, husky barks, like the
cough of a dog with a bone In his throat.
The vixen occasionally utters a plaintive
howl, a weird, uncomfortable noise. The
first cubs are dropped early In the middle
ofMarch, sometimes In some large earth
th,at has been used for years, but fre
quently In II. hole which the vixen has
made for herself. Unlike the otters, foxes
do not resent the presence of others of
their species In their hunting grounds.
A pall' of otters will monopollze'lOlIes of

river; but If there Is plenty of game and
the covers are quiet, half a dozen vixens
may take up their quarters in one square
mile. The quantity of food which the
cubs require Is extraordinary.; and If the
fox were not the' most cunning as well as
one of the most active and 'enduring of an-

:

Imals the old ones would find It hard to
satisfy them. Fortunately for the moth
ers of large_families-for they sometimE¥'have a-s many as seven at II. litter-the
cubs are omnivorous feeders, and, except
snakes or storts, will eat almost anything.
Fish, frogs, rats, small birds, field mice,

rabbits and all kinds of game are their
usual fare. The vixens prowl round every
fowl house In, the parish at least once a
week. They will climb. an Ivy-covered
tree and'catch a wood pigeon on her nest,
01' hide In a patch of rushes and catch the
moor hen as she swims from her Island
home to tho bank. Meantime the, father
of the family leads a comfortable bachelor
life, spending the warm days curled up In To oure 8p.lmodlO ColiC!! Ule DIl. W. H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDBll�. 11,00 a paokag"a snug nest In the long, dry grass, with a
bymall. Keep a paokage In your house.good thick tuft �tween him and the wind, For aTonic and,BloodEurifleror, If the day be very calm. he sllllS Into

dillthe crown of a pollard and sleeps there _ If your borso Is not 0 nil we an� II ou t o,fL-",_ .O""n ....�.;...
•

,ClOndltion. use DR. W. H. GOING S TO.Nluu ....."',. ..,"""......". -

. POWDBR. UflO a pa"kagtl .. by ,mall. ...,'
,

DII. W. B. uOlll6 Is, II. member ot 1be
Bo),al College or V"terlnary. BurgeonBI ur,
Lpndon. EI!gland. HII h

pecks per acre." .

The amount used in these experi
ments ranged from two' pecks to nine,
and the average yields for the Beven

years were as follows:
Two pealr:s seed 80.2 bushels.
Three peelr:s seed 37.3 bushels.
Four'peeD� 86.8 bushels.
Five JM!Olr:s seed •••••••••••• , ••

'
••\•••• 119.5 bushels.

Six peeD seed..•.• , 37.5 bushels.
Seven JMlOD seed 119.6 bushels,
Eight pecks seed .••••.•.•••••••••.•. 85.9 bushel,.Nine pecks seed•••••••••••.•.•••••••36.0·'bushels.
It will. be seen that there was but a

Blight difference in yield between sev

eral of the sowings that differed from
each other by fr,om one to five pecks.
Three pecks of seed gave almost the
same yield 88 when six peckswere used,
and foul' pecks gave almost a bushel
more than eight. The experiments
are highly interesting, but not en

tirely satisfactory. They ought to be
continued until such puzzles as we have
noted are brought to a solution.
In studying these results our readers

should remember that the thorough
pulverization of the ground that is
given at the station and its superior
fertility must, be taken into account.
On poor soil, or even on good soil im
perfectly pulverized, the light sowings
would not show 80 weh in co;mparison
with the heavier ones. We have no

doubt that mellow Boil, perfectly pul
verized, would save half the amount of
seed that ,iB ordinarily used, and at the
same time give better yields:

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANDE.A.R

. CHARLEB A. i(A.xWBLL, "

I" GBORG. I. OBA:SBL __

' . ,Four yean In General Land OIIIce aDd' t1I'eJ'1'8 yean Il'Ormmr of watel'l, Chue 1I'T11lo_,,,..&ttGraoy..Chief of Law aDd Land DI'I'IIIO" ladtaa OIIIee. Topelr:a, Ku. ,

.MAX-VVELL, & CHASE,A """O'DU"DYS ' �m BaUdbaC. -,JOA.'&',,&,: IDA.. .D ,W: GTON. D. C.THE GEO. W. ORANE PulILIBH -

Pn4Itlee before the lupreme Court ., ,&IIo'Unlted ltatal. 001ll't of C1a1Dui. later-ltate Commerce oOia-ING 00., Topeka, KaB., publish and million, the "'I'eral Bxecutl'1'8 DeP8rtmeatl, anCl CommItte.. of Qc!IIareII. ,

'

LAND.PBN.SION� PATBIIl'T'OUBilPBOMPTLYATTBRDBDTO. IBPOBlU,TIORI'1JBNIBDD.sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa. Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Pracii�, ScoWl Probate
Guide, K.a.JlB88. R()ad Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, ere.,.ann, a
very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ-

-

ing Sfook Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loa.n BI�, etc.
For fine printing,' book printing,
binding, and Boool1ds for <;louncy-,
Township, City and School Dis
tricts, this is, 'the oldest and most
reliable house in 'the State.

a,.l K.nea. A.eau•• Topeka. Ku.

BOUBS:-U to 11 e.m., '1:80 te 5 p. m. Band.,.. 8to5 p. m.
.

, Where Do Yon Get Your Engravihg
and PrfiiUng P, ,

TRY UI. Bettd 10 oentl tor elepJl' boOlr: offit'1'8
B�Don. PoultrY and Fancy aDd Cumlo cntl. 'Tbe
llllloa.t.(10 oentl) l.u�ed on your order. l"rIDtlnc
1a,1\OOOlotionly. Letterheadj.fU,,; 1I0;.eh........2;;.ltatemenU, fl.lO: bUllneli cardl. fUO; bm" h'Md.,tl,1II aDd'G:21; Ihlp,lU taP. ",15 Ind .US; iinvol-
0...., 13.• aD4 f2.75. All Jlrlntlnl' dell'l'ered, Chal'lf'patd, toaQ' point In u. B. Cuh and copymult aoeom....,. aU olden ..timat.. 00 .peclal ·worlr: cneelf'
nlly fllnllahed. We can,uva you·mon�y.· .

, [Hentlon lUlI....I I'ABJI...] ,
,

SMITH, JJIGGS.& KOCH,�
Hides,Wool,htiowand iurs.

/'

OASH PAI:D :rOR. D:BlAD HOGS.,I
•

•

"THE KANSAS OrTY
BUlIlUISS UNIVDSIT.Y.
New York "lfe BldC., ...... Ott,.. Hili.
A prGl'rl..l�e Ichool with proirelll'l'e teachen for

Crollelll'l'e tlmel, comprlllnl': the ..oUeKe of .8UI·
ne... B. L. "cll�vy, princIpal; Sloan..!.Quplo,anSchool of.81l0rthaDd.W.O. Melton, prlaclpal; IIchool
of EIII'II.h. W. W. Llnaley, prlaclpal. BUllne••
couue unel[Celled. Tile belt .,.tem of ShorthaDd
utaDt; mutered In lesl than half the t.lme requIred
by .chooll UllnK auy' of the old .y.tem.. Saccel.·
fnlly tauKht by mall. BnKII.h coune thorou,h.
Speclala,tentl.n KI'I'en to branche. required In Civil
ServIce uamlnatlou. Ten experlpnced teacllen and
leoturer-. all speclalllta, Grlduates uliited In Ie·
curllll' empl.yment; ever aoo now holdlnl lucratl'l'e
pOII,lonl. Over 200 of the leadlnl bUllnesl llrm. ,ctf
the Welt beartlly eudorse the superior clerical help
we haTe furallhed them, Good board and room. '3
per weelr:. Larl'e IIIU1trated cataloKUe, the llnelt
ever pub'llhed welt of the HIIII••lppl, lent free.
Bnter at once.

For dead ho.. we ..,. from � to 1 oent per pound. We,_tv. them .t our .tore, lOll B.Tblrd.treet,or.tour, ....1l0w:faotoo:.oD1'1Verb.Dk,•• \of town, D.... ott,. dump, A. tohide., we'are alw.l'I potted OD tile marJEet, ..d .h.'YIq • larje bu.llneil In &.n... ,00ty ItenableB UI to aell'dtreilt to tbe.taDnere; therefore we curaat.eehtjhutm.rket prloe••t .11tlmel. SjIeotal.ttentlon a1veJi to oo....comeat trad••Remember the place-lOBBut Tbtrclatre.c, ID_r of KaoQ'DIlId'a oldOro_" lton.corner Thlr:d aDd KIUlUII aveaue. Topeka. KM. T.leplloDe .a8.

THE FIFTH SEASON
--01'--

TBE·tR.T SCHOOL
, -'-01' I'B8-'-'

'

.

WHY Sell Your PrddUllI at HOIIt
WREN YOU CAlf

"

, Strike a Better Mark,tl
WE RECEIVE AND S2LL : �

BUTTER, E96S, ';\

POULrR,', YEAL, HAY, GRAIN.
'OOL, HIDES, PO TATOES, .>-

•

'GR'EEN AND DRIED FRrtJ/>TS,
al '."HII. 'AU MAY HlYE TO IHIP.' QuIcksales at theblgliest market price fLnd ,ptqmptretullns made. Write us for ·prloes. tIlIl'B••hlploIDg directions or any Informlitifon"you"ihay
wanL

, '

aUMMER,. MORRISON ct. CO!,�m.. lulo" March."... 174 So. Wate,St.• ChiClIIO.
Re�re.ee Metr.p.IU.n Notlona' U.....

FOB WORKS. GrInd� own ...... and
.

BV.MSlAR
FEED
RINDER $230AMONTll. AaenbWl!nted.90bl!rlU81l

InRar�loleIIDtbeworld. 18ample 1I'ru.
AddreuN.A. JCABSB.D-.t"!"'" MfdI-

To oleanse ,rour borse from worms. UBe
DR. W. R. GOING'd WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a paokage b,r. mall.

FOR COLIC.
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Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ri.
l'ncludinll' LIneaBut andWest ot the lII[lBaouri

B.1vor. '.rhe Direot Boute to and trom CHIOAGO.
ROax ISLAND. DAVBNPORT. DBB lIlOIBBB.
OOUNOIL BLUl!'l!'8. WA'I'ERTOWl'I'. BIOt1X

FALLS. lIDNNBAPOLI� BT. PA11L. ST. JOS

EPH. ATOHISON. LEAVBNWORTH. XAN8A8

OITY. TOPBKA. DBNVBlt, OOLORADO SP'NG8

aud PUEBLO. FreeBeollululrO,'lalrOare to aud

from OHICAGO. OALDWBLL, Hl1TOHDl'SON

aud DODGB OITY. and PalaceSleeplqOare be

tweeuCHIOAGO.WIOHITAandHUTOHINBON.

DallyTralua to and from XDJGFISlDIIR, Iu the

Indian Territory.

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TUIIS
1lARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE. of '.rhrDUII'h Ooache8. Sleepers. aud Dlulull' Oan

dallybetweenCHIOAGO. DEB lIlOIBBS. COUN
CIL BLll'lI'FB aud OXAHA. and FreeRecllulull'
Ohalr Oare between CHIOAGO and DBNVBlt,
OOLORADO SPRINGS andPUEBLO. via St. J08-

eph. Dr KanIlU Olty and Topeka. Bsouraloua

dally. with Choice of BouteB to aud from Salt

Lake. Portlaud. LoB Anlll81eB and San :B'ra.uolllco.

TheDlreotLIne to and trom Pike'. Peak. lIIIanI

tou. Garden of the Godll. the Sanltarluma, aud

Bcaulo Grandeura ot Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Bzpreu TraIue dallybetweeu OhJCILII'D and

llllluueapolla and at. Paul. with THROUGH Be

clIuInlr Chalr Oare (lI'BJDE) to and from thon

polute and Kana...CIty. '.rhrDuahChalr Oar and

��e�:e=-�nI:;�� ��tF���::''L:!:'':
Watertown. SlouzFeJl8. theSummerRe80rta and

Buntlnlr and lI'iahIull'Grounds ot the
Northwe8t.

'.rhe Short LIne via Seneca andX�ee''Olr�'
milltiea to travel to and from IudlanapollB. OID

ciunatl and other Southern polute.
For '1'loketa. lIlap8. Folders. Drdeaired

1u1brma

tlon. apply atanyCouponTloket01lloe. or
addreu

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Geu·llll[auapr. Gen'l'rkt. 41P..... Aa'to

CHICAGO. ILL.

Superior korses. long time, low Interest,
mederate prlc... No other I1rm In AmerIca lelll t(l ON SALE
ltooll: companlel under the same perfectod 1,ltem
,that we do. which IUlurel to compaD1ellquBre deal
Ing. IUC.,ellfnl brleden and ablolute IU(;Cell. We
baveat pre.ent 10 our atableB the wlnnera '%'0 .A.l:.i�'
ofelahty-elghtprlzealn Europe andAmer-

.....

lea.
Onr record lalt fall at MlllOuri State Fair. Kanlaa

Btate Fair and Atchllou Agricultural FalrwaBtweD- PRINCIPAL POINTSt,·twO IIrlt prlzel. fourteen lecoDd prize. aDd II:.:

Iweepltalrel.
.

g- IIInitrated eatalogue free.
FARM AND STABLES-Two miles east of

Highland Park. TOPEKA, XAS. EA.sT, WEST,
Ben.n.ett &. SOn., NORTH and SOUTH
ft:oK&, .. K.Ur8M,

( ..

i.
.1

,

1\__ � t'
) I'

UlPOBT1IIBS AND BBlIlIDlIBS 01'

WELLINGTON B��A.!�' GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
, WelUngton,Xanaaa,

G��::�rteO:wl:;;�; �:'t:��
f_utel M, breeden aU
,race dlrectl, to' Imported

IWC.l, aDd are aU rauuroed, Pip filrnllhed In pair.
and triDi not related. Peal,reel fnrallhed with aU

.tacll: 101d. I warrant ItOOIl:U repreiented and gnar
antee latlltactlou. Prlcel realODable.

TllB BBOOK.mB l!'ABK OOKPAlfY.

!IPort Wayne, Indian.,

Have alwll,1 on hand a large collection of oholce GALLOWAY .

Ca.tle and CLYDESDALE Horlel. Alll1nt-clu. pedf8ree.. For

lale at re.louable prlcel. C"ll OD Dr addrell DAVlD MoKAY, BecretarJ',
,rWheu wrltlnll' mentlou 1U.lr....I·FA..... l Bl'D4IlI:Ilde Farm Co .• FoM' WA'I'NJI, lBD.

JOB. II. VIVION. C. C. ALIIXA_DIIB,
McCredie, MD. I'1lIWD, 110.

VIV.[ON & ALEXANDER,
BreEden and Ihlppen of

POLAND - CBIBA KOGs.
Two hundred aDd fJr" pl,l from Dine I1nt-clul

bDU'l an. fort' chclce .ow.. repreaentlng the belt

Itralnl of blood. Prlcel raBloDable and all ltack

parBlltledu repreaeDted. Mellt'n KA1JUI FAIUIIIL

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBlB'l'OBB.

----EMPOBTIIRSOI'----

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
_STALLIONS AlfD lIIA.BBS., _

Alao the premier Trotting Stalllons Scott Ohlef (U The gholt from Kanaaa "), reeord of

8:28 In hla ftrSt race over amile track; Allen Herr. the onlll full brotherl(ving
toaoampaigg,er

with a reoord of 2:17:1(, and one hundred and twelve heats In 11:80 and under-the mla'hty Joe

Davis.
Our honel are all young, of the very oholeest Itralnl. and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. ...-Wlllscll 0I1W7I{/tI· time and a lower rate ofwltmut than anll other linn m Amerfea.

Give us a oall orwrite us and we will do you gogd.
Referencu:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee BrandoD Vt.; First National Bank, !!Ialem, N. Y.,

First National Dank. JIlmporla, Kas.: Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MariOll, Kaa.
BARNS one blooll: north of A. T. &; S. F. l "I2I�O"DT A "17 A ....TSAS
Street oars front of door. f � �,�.. •

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, MDI
Hy onehundr,d and

I1fty

\
POLANl)-QHINA

P:IGS
,"or leaaon'l trade. Blred

'b, .Ix I1rat-claal boara.

outof achoice lotofmature 10WI. Write forcircular.

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND-CHINAS. Sexton, Warren & Offord,
Property of T. C. TAYLOR,

Green (llty, Sulllvan (lo" Mo.

HII now ou hand
an e:.:tra lot of
Varch, April aad
lIa, pip thlt will
be cftered atgreat'
I, reduced prlcel
through Bept, and
Oot.toreduceherd.

Have just receIved a fine
:: tof two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soundtac-tlve and well bred. ow _

prices and eal!}' terms. Also
young Red Polls of both �

sexes.
_=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;..__. HrW�!or OataWgu.e.

ItAPLE GROVE HERD
WK. PLUMIlEB,

i-7,��-:,d-"�m��
SWINE and Lint
BrahmaFowlaonhe
belt Btralna•. illS choice
WI breol to three flrIto

• cl... boan for the ae..

_'I trade. Youna ltooll: tOflale.and.... In leuollO
1'_ three and a-halt mlleioonthweitOf 018ll!l Olt,.

.... PLUMIIBR. Oaap OI�. KaII.

1Irr0BDl6 PlWro•• PBTJI. PIP_. (71'1).

KA,PLlI BILL. WABA'U1f8BB CO., KAlITIIA8.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
LAmALE HERDOF POL!J1)-CHIIAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r,mawatn, Kas.

Conilita of twent,
caretun, lelected IOWI

t�':3t! f�C:Jr8D�r:r���
reprBleutlngthe leadlolr
ItraiDI. SOWI In thll
herd 100red � b,
Har.zlCltte. I m·"ke. a

lpeel",", of breeding tbe beat. Pricel to lult tile

tI.... CorrelpoDdence promptl, anlwered. Write

tor catalome. ,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

F. B. RIX , CO., PROPR'S,
Importen and Breeders of

SHIRE, PERCHERON, CLYDESDALE
and COACH HORSES.

lAlli' BERD OF POLABD-CBIIfAS.

Belected from the mOltnoted prlze-wlnnlug ItralDI
III the countr,. Btocll: for lale recorded In Ohio
Poland-China Heeerd. Wllllclllllve·boan.l,earold
tlatl tan. andODeor twootm,Bled boara ou reuoDable
terml. JAMEd MAINS.Olll:alocaa.JefterlonCo.•Kaa. rhe Lea41q We.liem IDlporlien :0'

'�MHBINO
SHHHP· Prenoh Coaoh Korl••

.

. AI DIPOBTATlOlf or 116 BBAD,
Flnt.C!�'::Rami' PelecRed bJ' • member of the arm. jun H-

Choice Ewes eelved,
for Iale.

IIln�1 BILL IT��I rill.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS., ��-

...

9N�.���P9!ms�EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS 1ST :." ..

PRIZIS IN U. S•• FOREIGN COUN- _.

.

..

TA.IS, 2 WEIGHED 2806 LBS.
-

", SIND 'OR DEHORIPTIQN. PRIDE or

TMRaE '''Moua HOO8. ALIO FOWLe.

.

L. B. SILVEROO.O�IYILA"D.o.,

For Information about

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS

...,JJ!O-

PAOIFIO COAST
Write to G. T. NICHOLSON.

G. P. &; T. A. of'the

Breeu and hu for lale Batea and
Batel-topped

SHORT • HORNS.
Waterloo, I[!rldll"t'lDatou, Filbert,

Orag. PrlnC8ll; G'll'J'Dlle. Lady
J8!lB, 8IId other fuhloDable famlllel.
The'lrBDdBatalbuill Imp. 8thDukeofKlrk
eYIDatonNo. 4.1798 and Waterloo Duke of
BbaDiion HIDNo. 89879 at headOf lIerd.
Choice ,ouq buill for lale DOW. CorreapondeDC8

and lnapectlonOf herd 101Icitecl,u we have JOltwhat
J'on want and at fair prlcea.

0",;, ,I 111.1 I �',

HOll'"

_"opeka, Xansaa.

T. II. MAROY &. SON,
AGENTS

wanted. Llbera1l1alarypald.
AthomeortotraY8I.T�mf""'""h'u

fru. P. O.VICKKRY, AURulta, Me.

aMAN
IlNACQUAlNnD WITH THE GEDClRAPHY 0' THI_WIll

DIITAIH IIUGH IH_TION FROII A ITUDY 0'THIIIlAP0' THI

f,

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. R. HARRINGTON.

,J. F. GWIN, City Ticket Agent,.
Depot Agent. 621i, KlIoDsaa Ave ..

CmCAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.B.
TIME TABLE.

C htca.ao d: St. Paul Local Throuah
NORTH. LIImited. freight. freight.

St. Josepb ••.• 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannah ..... 2:27p.m. 6:00a.m. P:67 p. m.
Rea•••••••••••• 2:(7 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:(7 a. m. 9:58 p. m•

Gullford..... 3:02 p. m. 7:56 a. D1. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolnes .... 8:00 p. m. 5:40 p. m. 5:80 a. m.

St. Joe d: K. C. Local Throuah
SOUTH. LimUe.d. freight. lreiQht.

Des'Molnea•..• 7:25 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 3:80 p. m.
Guilford ••.•.12:05 p. m. (:40 p. m. 4:05 a. m.
Cawood ••••...12:28 p. m. 5:00 p. m. (;17 a. m.
Rea 12:38 p. m. 5:20 p. m. 4 80 a. m.
Savaunah 12:58 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 5:02 a.m.
St. Joseph 1:25 p. m. 7:Z0 p. m. 6:(6 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK.
General Passenger IlDd TloketAge.t.

O. B. BEBRY,
General Southwestern Agen_tJ

ST. JOSIIPH. JIlO.

STATE LINE.
--TO-

'

GLiSaOIr, LONOONOERRY,BELFISI
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONOOll.
FROM NEW YORK llIVERY THURSDAY

Cabin PaIIIge 835 10 1&0. according to 10caUon 01
llafilroom. Eilcuralon teUo Sse.

Steerage to Rod trom Europeat.LoweatBate8.,
AUITII BALDWII " CD., General Agen'"

63 Broadwa,. IIIEW YORIo

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l WestQrn Agent,
..

1M Randolph St.• ChIQllgO.
ROWLEY BROS•• Topeka, Kas,
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PERRY & HART'S

Anlomane x Stock x Waloror.'
THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH VITA LI T '(

What every etockman neede. A labor-eavIng appliance sa well BS laving Jo mouey.!!land for delorlptlve olrcular. and prlce8.
P.B:BBY & BART, Abilene, Xu.

EXHAUSTED VITAli r',
, UNTOLD MISERllS

RelaltIQ from Foil" Vice, Iporanee, BRIIiIiIII _
ovenaDtioD, Bnematlug.oil anllttlng 1M 'rieUal
forWork, Blllinel., theMarriedor I!Ioclai ReIa&Ioa.
A"nIld ansll:mfal pretender&. P_ &blI P.l!&twork.

.

It contains 1100 pagel, ro;ral 8YiI. Be"aD&lfal
blncllng, embotised, fulf gilt. Prlc. onl1" 'l.GO b,
maU. postpald, concealed Inplaln wrapper.· m_tJat1ye Proe�till Pre., It )'ou applJ' now. '"'l'ba
dl.ilul!1llahed alltborl.�m.' H. P�tB1;¥o��'"ce!ved'th.GOLD Al'ID JEWEJ4 ;!llBDAL6-0. tile Nadoau MeiIJoal A'_ladj....
till. PRIZE E!I!II!IAY OD NERVOU. _.
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand aCOl]ll
of Aulatant l'hyalctane ma, be CODialted.. CIId
dentlall, b, mau or -fn per.oDJ: at the 0•.,. of
THE PEABODY MEDIVA.. 1N8!1'1'l'u.T:aNo.... BDIBachSt., BOIt08,M_. to�
orden! for book. or !etten for IIIlYkilIboal4 ..
dIrectecl .. above. ' 'I

Cattle-,Feeding Machines.
Cattle-feed@rI of forty yean e:o:perlenoe II,' tbeylind In tbls maohlne Jalt wbat tbe, bave been ,,1iIt

Ing. and tbat'lt I. tbe BIliIiT AND M08T PRACTIOAL MACHiNE ever Invented for tbe parJlC!le,
.

. combllling In Itl worklnp Rue. RapidIty and E1I1-
N::'1o'r�e&:'er.'fe�r:tr�r��: ��e":t �sLt:::bc::l:d�;
m��l:6E'::'�lJt���o :J��r�grJtipg�Uir. It II
muob tile belt "lIh tbe balk OD. Ca. be orulbed Inthe ear. eltber wltb or ,,·tbolltbalk. wet or dry. fro
zen or loft 8o1d 011 trial. sblpped from mOlt convenlellt ltore·bonle. located at dlfterellt poInt.tbroll.bollt tbe o"untr,. For frae and tllll delcrlptlve olronl�n "ILb testlmonlal_. etc,,-addreu tbe 1010
manufloOtllrerl. E. A.. POBTEa; a BB08�BowllD&, GreeD, .,..

Manufr,oturerl of SlMk. WaUfl1!:I Hopper. Mine,..·.Dormanl. Dipo' aud R. R. 7'r'ack ��ale •• an II&el.

&reatestImproveinents, LowestPrices.
We bave 'hid lItteen yean e""erlenoe In tbll balIne.. and ,,1II.naralitee .atl.t.ctory W'llll: or no pay.Bend for clrnul_n .•nd prlcel before bu)lnll.

8. J. AUl!ITIN, I're•• Terre H ..ole. IDd.
Whe. "rltlng IdvettbermenUon I{ANB. B F .Bllft•.

FARM' ENCINES
UPRICHT and HORIZONTAL,

. STATIONARY,PORTABLE lND SEMI-PORTABLE.
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 28 HORSE POWER.

Uneltoelled in IJIMPLIOITr,EFFEOTIYEWORK.
ING gUALIXIESandDURABILITY. Guaranteedto slve fIlll power olaimed and to be .. repreaented.
Over 4000 In Successful Operation.
It will pay J:OU to write us before buying. Illustrated Pamplilet free. Address

THEJAMES LEFFEL-&,CO.
IPRINCFIELD,O. or 110 Liberty St.N.Y.Clty.

n:i:icALECO:

DO YOU WANT A
Proltabla lu.lnau?
n:C.=l!NpqeD

.a.ORE
WELLS'

��c�a�m�\tr.;!'!
perfe,t oe�",le.nilllr a':.1
faot-droppm.taolslD_
LOOMIS& NYMAN,TIFFIN. OHIO.

IXL "WIND14ILL
The Com�yhavlngdJsp nl'd

with travellnl!'

�����Balesoien, w III
a1ppolnt reUableocal ••ent••.

liIend for Catalolil'lie desorlp
tlve of

Powl!r �"Dea, 8hellera,
Grinders, Pump Pipe.,

TIUllu, Eto.
Aleo Pa�nt Double-Blm Twist-Slat Wheel.

Tho PlulDS & Bi!uIGW Windmill Co, I1115 W. 8th 8t., KA.KI5.&8 CITY. MO.

- TIl WIITSII 'T��I r��D
IT WILL PBE\'ENT ROG CROLEBA.•.

II the Gre_telt D1lcovery ot tbe Age for
Ho...... C.ttle, RolI'I, Sheep IOnd Poultry.

SnnHower Windmill.
eo.otnJotod •• ,1...1, 0/ IRON ami

8TEEI.. A oolld melalllo"dee/. Iho,. ,

oughl, ...11 built ud W""""tod forTWO ,...... No IfIO<Jd to owell 01',h,l.h. No ..olio•• 10 bto. out.
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t�''' .. TWO-GENT COLUMN.
� g'"

n.. ·'==.===.=,=.=,=============
1\ I�� It.,.". ..........�cJAW," ".Ibr�..

It ClncllIIWIII

................. ·trW ,lora .,_, ..,." IN c/IIJr(IU IUO

, .....,.._. ftW IGcA 1IIHf'IIeII. .IiIUIaII or G ,,-

...........GI_UJOrd. OUAwUA "" twAr.

! _',8peetal. - -All or.....r-*'" ftW tAU colu","

.,...�.. fCoIt a 'Umlted tbne, uUJ IN

.: !...... G.I one.balf "" GboN r'dUI-CGIA UJC'" ""

1�""" 11 "'"',PGirnl 'It'r "1/

T�OR'BALB-Farm of 288 acre•• thlrt,·three mile.

- �,··:we.t of Kaa... OIt" t...o ud a half mile. rrom

,Buora. P.r,', fenced and cro_fenced. tImber,

.•••,Av..room hou.e, frame barn boldlDI nIne
hone. 8nIJ

lelabe 110"'; �d ",,,II and clltern. olover. tlmotby
•

�(flilue IRI'. Addrell F. M. Cor,. Budora, Kal.

,cr.,... �,..' .
.

,_
..
----,-------

';VOR BALE One full·blood Jene, bull oalf tor til,

:.;,: o. D Skinner. 8.5 Alonroe S,'. Topelul A frelll

.. !' eow'!anted.
t': .. i'NGUS BIILLS FOR dALI£-Bevento 10 montb.

'J: 0;". dU,to ,�5 eacb One coOr of 100d Sbropablre

"w;"�ea). E. Bowe, RU.lell. K...

SO ..YED OB STOLKN.-One lorrel·roan mare, 8

,ean old. about U� band. blID, wblte Ipot In

forehead, one or be' b bind feet wblte,
Imall enlarae·

meat on III"ilor ot ·lllit tore 181, below knee. Lib·

eral'reward wl;1 be Ilv' n for the above deacrlbed

11[1'1"" T. P. B"uKbman,Oakland, Ku.

t :mANTEII-Clt"·r applel, atm, Iteam cIderwork••

\,'�" IllUb Itr.at roa... "!lItof Topeka.
B.W. MoAf�e.

'BL&.CB: LOCUSI'
SKEDLINGS-And leneral nur

.

HfJ .tooll. B . .P. Banen.Arlington. Reno Co .K..

.WARTED -Carload fre.1l milch cow•• Deep·mUk·

'. .Ina Bol.teln·Frle.liIM lrefllr""d. Send lowe.t

. : ,�h,prlca to J. B.�Ind.e,. pl.h.... Colo.

,�·F0l'l. BALB-Gr
trade for .toe'll: cattle. two rell.·

•... sered Ilol.teln bull.. Blobard Ball. HI:r' Clt:r.
, ...... :

,

':"00 RE,\-" I"ERIlING STRBRS FOR BALE.

'II: Are mo.tty 3 and 4 :rur. old. Ind will be lold

eh..p If IOtd It onoe. Addrell W. C. lIunk. Hlmll·

-.K...

,',Wi&:NTBD -To bu, an lied Sbort-horn bull of lood
,

,
.breedlnl an!llndlvldualmerit. .Addr.... C. M.

_, !l'.. I{alett, Bdlerton, K...

, -DOR BALB OR .:i:CBANGE-CofJ·.Tlp·Top8871.
., ,tiF,ull Poland-Chlna .Ir•• 5 :rean old. fine con·

· •

d\tt�. lilfe ilre. Will .ell rellOneble or ezch""1S

I:. ��Urerenc,blood. Addrea. F. L.Watkin.. Harper.

" '-�'�'
--------------------------------

�d 'U1ANTBD-Ta plabe I few No. Ilhort·horn COWl

· '. "�'i 'and .h.lt�n at hard',:n prloee. Come ad .ee.

,
L.I""::BUPP. lIaplelBIll. ...

a••BP FOR SALB.-Wewlll.ell oar herd of lie·

o Jiao .beep conolltlnl of aboat Hven hundred

e",.... ,one huadred wethera ud lbont tbree hnndred

'lalll" �hOl' d...lrlng ••IoodHt of breedlll. ewe.

'lboald all 'ud uaml.e before bu,lnl. We 1110

Jlay.e\alnetJ' IAead of rftml forAle!.of· oar own
rala·

lill: BUch leTen milo. north of \,'embrld,e, Cowie,
Co•• :&:111, Addrela Nler BfOI.• Cambrldle. It...

GOOD MACHIN&RY VeBY CBBAP, - One ten

bone power eDllne and boiler. complete, "50;

one IUlUt Belle Clt:r feed'udeo.ll..e cutter�� feet

,Of elentor, bone·power. band·wh.el ud ""JUng.
'ooinplete, 1100. Cub-to o. b. J. B. Minturn, Col·

wIOh.·JtM.
I' ..

�llBBRKBRIBBS.-Flne wewlnl pl,l
a apeclalt:r.

•

Pile.. vefJ low to 'll:eep .tocl: oleared out at

we� lIP. Writ••
· B. B. Co",!�·Topek.. K...

FBIB TtiORvUGBBBED BBBKBB:IBB ANDPO

_d·Ohlna pip for .ale at the Alrlcnltnral C')l'

I., lIallhactan, Kai. Addren the Prot....or of

�iIltare. .

, 'IlIOB,SALK-Pure-bred Jer.e, Bed and Bed Berk

SJ Ihlre bOlll'and Jene, cattl". Addre•• Dr.Bldlon.
," ,,:U;e41caUnltttute. Emporl..Ku •

.
� ;" " .. ,

-, l"'"
SUPPRESS TBB TRUSTS, - Bow' Bead

....

'

,
..CPlAutatlve Tnatlon." Prtce 211 oelitl • .Addre..

';r.' • V.·Hanball, Santa Fe. Kal.

:' W''A:�Cattle to feeQ. John BradbufJ. E.k·

,',.. ,' rldle.
:&:...

,

'

•.

':FOB SALE 0R TRADR-" pllrof eztra fine and

well·bred roadlter ltallloni. 2,,,ean old. and now
• ·

....I.h 1.050pound. each. Will trade tor iced Iheep.

,
,.d!Jl1lll Boz 210. ColfU;. Iowa.

.

I DBSIRErTO lAY TO FABWaS OF SBAWNBE

oeuntj tbat, I em now Drepared to man.factnre

.Id.r atmy lIew cIder worll•• on Sixth .$ree$ road.
two mile......t of Topella. I will pay 150entl pAr
bllihel for clde- apples or 1will tille :ronr apple. In

ezeh_1" tor cIder, wblchwill .ave waltlnl at the

IDOl, or 1will Irlnd your applel and deliver you the

..«.r from tbem at tb.. rate of tell barrel1 per hour at

IIat to ,oa Of 2 ce.tl per pnon. B. W. McAfee.

B:p'LLS FOB SALB. - The well· "red Short·horn

bull Ba�e. Dulle 61"2ci' rediil,004 Indlvldnal
and

alood breeuer. Or wOlll ezc allie for BDother of

equal valne. Allo a red fonrteen'monthl old ball.

',�, II. T. Bulett, Edlerton. K.. ,

DOUB-YEAR LEASE';_ With IIUeen rooml well

SJ' fornllbed, re.taurant, baker:r and confectlonefJ.
· 'with fine bU.lnell. to lell. WIll talle team .. part

, pa,..�. N. Tnra. Bolton, K.I.

,�I:;pOT-GBO,WN STRAWBERBYPLANTS,-lflchel'.

,

, ..
,Earl:r. ben early�.rlet:r now before tbe pnbllc,

_'. DlOIt tllrttt, arrower. two wee�. earlier thu Cres·

• cent ud more productive. fruit vefJ large, Iood
:. Ilia... ud of amOlt beautiful color. foll..e a lIllIt
_ell. 11011, ud tree from bleml.h or dlle..e. It

'lire'" rllbt alonl"urlnl'the eztreme dr, weatber In
·

. .Iue and JaI:r. wilen otller varletle. dlOel b:r hUD'
..
driIdI. _

Plutl .II0W read,. at the tollowlng prlcel:
·

Dozen. 50 ceDtI; one bnndred. 12. La,ered plant. of

: ,_otber varlet"'••t vefJ low ratel. Frul& tree., Ihrubl,

" .....PI!·vlne. oolld greenbOUle plutl. Write for prlcel,
• A. L;Barmon, lola.K...
',--------_,._.

'------------------

"

D'OUGLAB COUNTY NUBSERIBS-1880-'91-WIll

· ': have on b.nd a fuUllne of nurler:r ltook for fan

ud IPrInI trade. A1.0 In tllelr le..on frull,-an
kino of berrlel b:r �he er"te. Irape. b:r the ba.llet.

, ..plea b:r the barrel or clrload. Catalogue free. Ad.

4i'eI.Wm. PI..llet ".Son, Lawrence. K...

iii.G� JUG.Y. J'011l!lT P••"'Gn. J'O'.ITJUGn.

, ..... JUG.Y.
TIIO'.J. JUG.Y. L.wIlw.JUGn

-'
,

KANSAS F�.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEIDr ENDmG SEPT. 10, 1890•

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk .

MA11B-Taken np b:r Fred WIden. In Rldlewa:r t,.•

Jul:r 28, ISIIO one roan mare. 12 Jean old. blind Ia,
rllbt e:re; valued at 120,

,

IITII..II:R-Tallen np by D. N. Tbomu. In Arvonia

tP. Aup.t 8, 18110. eae red Colorado .teer. We.tera

bmd on left hlp; valued at'15.
Sumnercounty-Wm. H. Carnes,clerk.
S fEER-Taken up b:r D. Faltz. In Gove tp.• Jti1:r

26. IHIlv. one red .teerwltb aome whlta apot.. under·

bIt out of eacb ear; valned at .10.

Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly. clerk.
2 HORSES-Taken up b:r John B. Grave•• of HIIlI"

d,>I •• two borael. one ba:r. 15 ,earl old. no mark. or

bra"d.; one blacll, 15 :rean old. bruded S on left

Ihoutder and E on rllht Iboulder. Ipavln on rllllt
bind lei; value of botb '50.

Cherokee county-J. C. AtklnsoIJ, clerk.

MULK -Tallen up b:r 0. H. Bennet!,. In Plea.ant

VIew tp.• AUlult II, 1890. one dark brownmule,'

:reara old. IIlbt-COlored no••• not cutrated.
ro�cbed

mane and tall; valaed at 1211.
HOBSB-To&lI:en u, b:r Nichol.. Brain, of Ple8lut

View tP.! one IIlbt bay ncrse,
12 yeara old, 14 handl

hlllb. wb te In forehead and on bind lell. collar ud

.addle markl; valued at tao.
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

8 STEERS -Taken np by B. W. GulDn. In Llocoln

tp,. P. O. EI Dorado. Angu.t 20, ISIIO. tbree Itee"
one blaclliteer. 8 lean old; one dun steer, 5 :rean

old; one brIndle .teer. 51e"n old; anofthem
branded

A on left hlp .110marlledwltb 8 throttle or dewlap.

allO other I.dl.tlnct brud. on hlp and Ihoulder; val·

ued aUI0 each •

FOR.WEEK ENDmG SEPT. 17, 1890,

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
BORSE-Tlllen up b:r G. W. An�re:r In Pawnee

tp.• one bal hone, whIte .trlp In face. blacll malle.
both hInd feet whIte. about 18 :rea,. old.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, elk.
PONY-Taken np b:r H. V. Needham. P. o. Tonga

nO:l[le. Angu.t 28, 18110. one dark gra, mare pen,. 14

band. hlill. about 6 ,ears Old. branded below eacb

blp 8.F.F. onon8llde and S.F. on oLher;
valued at,,,.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
a COLTS-Tallen npb, Jobn B. Blacklon In Mar·

rill LP.. AUlu.t 17. 18110. three leldlnl coitl-one 2

,ean old. dark ba,.whlta .pot oa head.valuedatt25;
ona 2 :rean old. brown, a little white on lett hind

foot. valaed at 1211; one :raarllDllOrrelcolt.
bald tlce.

valned at t20.
8 CALVES-Tilken up b, Stephen John. In Padonla

tp.• JU':r 21. 1810. three lteer calvel, abont
6 month.

old. each hu a bole In rl«ht ear and orop oft left ear.

two af them roan color. the otber,red.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Tallen up Ii:r JI�ob JuenClle, III Lucllter

tp. P. O. Bnron AUluat 28. 1890. one red cow. wblte

In forebead, wblte abollt tbe hlpa, wblte IPOtl abont

bod:r. blind In rllht eye, 4 :rean old: valued at '20.

SEPTEMBER·'J4.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMA,N HALL &, GO.
COMMISSION MERC8ANT�,,�'

122 I\!IICHIGAN ST•• CHICAGO •. ILL

Warehouse, Nos. 12t to 128 )(lc�gan St., NOB. 46 to 68 La Salle Anllu.. ,

Comml8l1ion! one cent perpound, whloh
Includes all charges after wool Is recelvlid III�reDlltll

lold. Sacks furnished free to sblppel'!.
(!asb advances arranged for wben deetred.

Write for olrou-

Ian. Wormatlon furnlsbed promptly bymuf or telegraph when
desired.

.

'

Wli. M. PRICR. Prel·t. W. B. MITCHELL. Vice !"reI't. R. II. MITC'iELL. Sec... Tr�...

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC" TO

�"''l:eL(i'C"IH�''8lO'kc,.
.s�a£?�3-�O�

r:

We refer to S American Exchanle Ba'Dk. St. Loull. l
l B. S. MIIII. Banller. KanAI CIty. S

Qalok Salel. �mpt Benn.;,
Write for Market Beport" ':1

H. W. OR.S�WIILL. Prelldent. }'SAM. LAZARUS. VIce President. KANSAS 01TY
PAUL PHILLIPS. Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY. Seoretary.

ELI TITUS
GBNBRAL JlANAClu.

..A.1WEIEC.:J:CJ..A.W- .�

Live Stock Commission 00.
KANSAS OITY 'STOaK YARDS.

UNIO�HI�!�gxJ:�S'
KANSAS�rrrs�OW�S,

NATIONAL STOOK YARDS, UNION STOOK YARDS.
BAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

OJIAHA. NBB.
-------------------------------------

EDWJN SltYD.R. REPRESENTATIVE KANSA8 II'ABMER8' ALLIANOIL'
� ... ",

Market Reports furnished free.

FOR' WEEK ENDmG SEPT. a4, 1890,
Correspondence promptly attend� �

...BI.heatmarket ,rice. realized ud
.atllfactloa l1IaftlJlteed. Market reportl fllrnllhed treew ,bt,

.:. . SC0TT .:.
pen and feeden. Corre.pondence IOlIcltecL

Befa:enoe:-The
National BtIIllI: ofComm_;:s:auu CI�.

HAY PRESS The KansasCityStockYards.
KANSAS OITY, MO.

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin. clerk.
PONY-Tlken UJ) by J.B. Cantrel, In Rockford tp.•

�r.�·d����i��:::a����� pon:r. 4 or 6 :rear. (.ld.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fnlmer, clerk.
BBll"EB-Taken up bl J.W Reek, In Iodepend·

�\�;:Yii r:fe������'e°:t[t:,d.!;::�nllo:�:i:i
valuell at.l0,

Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
GELDING-Tallen all b" Ja•. H. S .ewart.

In Lonl.·

=..!�j.��=:a�foe�bl!�. one ba:r leldlng. no

R. E. HIGGS" CO.,
Bucoivors1 ShiDDUrSofGrain.

324 EltohaDge BuUdlDtr,

K.ANSAS CITY, MO.
Con.lgnmentilollclted ud liberal advuce. made

,

DIR.OTOR8:

H. W. OBBSSWJlLL. .A. B. GUGORY. W. A. ToWliBB. PAUL PIIJLLIP8.
�.

F. B. YORK!. R. M. Sill'll!..
'

T. S. BUGB.B. JOT GUlftJIR,

J. H. �T.PH.NS. SAli• .LtAZARUS. A. BoWli.

CONBZON YO'URt CATT:t..m. HOGS .. SHmmp ·TC

Larimer, Smith! Bridgef�r¢...
·

STOOK OOlDlISSION IlEROlU.N'l'B,
I••aa OltJ' Stook Yude,K_. 01&,-..........LIVE

.Are by far the moat commodloDl and'belt appointed
In theMI.lOuriValle" with emPl.capul.,foiteed

Ing. wellhlnl and .hlpplnl Cattle. BogI, Sheep,
Honel andMul.... The, ere plllllll:ed throughout, 110"lard.

are better watered, ud I .. none Is there'a better Jt:rltem of drainage. The fact thathlllherprlcea ere reallied

here than In t.be Eut II dne to tbe location at tbele :rard. of ellht pacldq hOIl_.
wfth u 1U1'8Pte" dall,

capaclt:r of 8,600 cattle MId 87.200 bOil. ud tbe regular attendance of lharP. competItive bu:ren tor the pacll

Inl bonlel of Omab", Cblcago St. Loal•• IndluapoU•• CIncInnati. New
York and Bo.ton.

All the Ilxteen roadl runnlollnto Kanl.. Clt:r have dIrect connectIonwIth the ,arcII. atrordtna
the be,L

accommodation for .took comln. frolll the great grazlnllfOUDdl
of all theW...tern State. ud T"errttorle.,

ud allo for ltoo'll: deatlned for E..tern marketl.

The bUllne.. of the :raro I. done a:r.tematlcall:r ud
with tbe ntmOitpromptnel'!� there IInodela:r and

no clulllng. and ltoclI:men have found here, ud
will contlnne to lind. that tbe:r eet 811 tIlelr ItoolI: II

wort.b

with the le..t poIllble delal.
.

'

Becel(ltl for list were 1.220.848 cattle. 2,078.910 bOil. 870,'7'72 Iheep and M.1le8 hon... andmal...: Total

n�berof can, 88,9'12.
'

.,

Kansas OityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.

BROOMCORN.
If JOU have some to Bell write to

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
14111 8& 1414 Liberty Nt .•

KANSAS OITY, MO.

A. D. JOB.SOll,
Prelldent.

;/JiAGEY BROTHERS, HALL & O'DONALD WESTERN FOUNDRY AID IACIDNE WOliK�
..�0 (>L LITHOGRAPHING CO.
',"'1' .

Printers, Blank Book Maksrs and R L OOFBAN PROP'R TOPEKA KAS

--. - -
. -

Stationers.'
• , , ,.

, ,

.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also niaJlufaC'
:INFB AND BOILEBB' FOB

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Etc,
ROOM 828 EXCBANGE BUILDING.

Telephona 2828. KA.!fSAS CITY, 1110.

OA.PT. "VV'. S. TOUGH, Kanall:er.

Thl. compan:r hal e.tabllihed In connection
wIth the :rarcllu eztenllve Bone IJId MDle Market bOWD

.. tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARKBT. Have alw.,.' 011 ha114 ala'"

ltook of all gradel of Bor.el andMulel, wblch are boulht
ud IOld on commlillen or In carload 16t1i� Reg

ular trade anctlon lale. ever;r Wedneada:r and Saturda:r.
In connectIon with the SalelMarllet are large feed .table. ud peOl where all .tookwill receive tbe

beet

of care. SpecIal attention given to recelvlnl alld forwardlnl.
Tbe f!\Chltte. for budllng thl. kind at .tock

ere DDlurp...ed at an:r .table In
tbll countr;r. COOllanmenti are 10Ucitedwith the Ill_tee

that prompl

lettlementlWill bemade when ltook I. lold.
'.

.

0. Jr. MORSB, 'B. II. BIOH.ABDSON, H. P. OHILD.
General K&DIIC8r. S�cretafJ and Tre..nrer. SlIperlntelldenL.

WILLIA.S BROS.,
Breeden of choIce Thoroulhbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EU.REKA, KANSAS.

•

Our breedlnl herd I. a liarge ..« ,"rlctlJ' reI".'
lentatlveono, conilltlnl'ofoholceanlmal.ot .aperlol�
breedlnl a.d Individual ezceUQnce The berd d
Ileaded b:r lIr. Prlmroae ?8815. tbe bnll that Ile.�e

tbe IInt·prlze herd I. 18st at tbe State taln of
10 ....

Nebr..k", Kan... and 1IIInol•• Yonnl.took tor
••Ie,

COl relpondeuce or 100PSc',lon invited.
lIen.I'�.:a;'"


